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Manchester— City of Village Charm
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Partly flotidy tonight; ndnimina - 
.fair. MM
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Stevenson 
tups ike on 
Korea Plan

En Route with Stevenson 
Througli New York -State, 
Oet...24— —Adlai. Steven-
son accused Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower today of propos-
ing a “ quick and slick waj' 
out”  of the Korean war that 
the Democratic candidate 
said would risk appeasement 
and the probability of an-
other world war.

Stuvenjmn, rsrrying hi* preal- 
deiitial campaign through Nevr 
York State, told a cheering crowd 
of an eatimated 5,000 in Roches-
ter :

"The war In Korea, my (rienda, 
la not Mr. Truman's war. It Is s 
mankind's war. It la the stand of 
tha free world against wanton ag- 
greaaion. and cynical deapotism.”

 Then the Democratic candidate 
assailed Eiienhower'a proposal 
that South Koreans he-trained and 
put Into the combat line to take 
the burden of fighting off Ameri-
can troops.

False Proposal
"The proposal* of a quick and 

allck way out of Korea are false, " 
Stevenson said. "My opponent ha* 
told ua that we could leave the 
South Koreans to do the fighting 
alone against the Communiata. He 
has said the Aaians should be left 
to fight Asians  ̂ If we were to fol-
low the general's policy, we would 
risk a Munich lh the Far Raat, 
with the probability of a third 
world war."  ̂ .

Stevenson . defended United 
States entry Into the Korean con- 

. flirt as a stand for collective se-
curity.

ktevenaon'a bliitering attack on 
Uie Republican presidential candi-
date was a follow-up to hla speech 
last night in which he accused the 
general of deliberately condoning 
"aly and ugly" campaign against 
him.

Talking Nonsense
Earlier at Niagara Falls, an 

after-breakfast crowd of about 
1,000 greeted Stevenson and - he 
told them the Republicans were 
not discussing the iisuea in the 
campaign — "they’re talking non- 
penae."

He said he was convinced the 
people would know the difference 
between sense and nonsenae In the 
campaign speeches.

At Rochester, he said we are 
fighting in Korea for the principles 
Of the United Nations and collec-
tive security.

"The Issue is too great for par-
tisan politics.** ha aaM.

Rspublican promiaas of a quick 
end on an easy victory in Korea 
**ara falsa," he added.  

In the stretch drive for the pres-
idency, It looked as though a bare-
knuckle fight was Inevitable.

Defenlh Testimnnr
The Democratic candidate ripped

.Into. Elsenhower....lest , -night- 4n
Cleveland with a apee'ch In which 
he defended the character testi-
mony he gave for- Alger Hiss, con-
victed o f perlury after denying he 
gave State department aecrets to 

, a Ruaaian . spy. ring. .
Stevenson rapped- Sian.—Richard

(Oonttnned en Pnge Twelve)

UN Editor Admits 
Red Activity Link
New York, Oct. 24— (/P)— 

David Zabloidowsky, United 
Nations editoriaL^ide, ad-  ̂
jnitted today that he had 
taken' part in Cbnimuhist tih-' 
dejjground activitiea in 1936.

^ u t  he told a U, S .. Senate 
Internal Security lubcommlttee' 
hearing that he is not and never 
has been a member of the Com-
munist party.

IVhittaker Chambers, admitted, 
courier for a pre-war Soviet spy 
ring, linked Zablodowsky to th e ' 
pre-war Communist underground' 
In testimony before the subcom-
mittee yesterday.

Zablodowsky teatifled today that 
he knew Chambers as a Commu-
nist snd said he was "passed on” 
from J. Peters to Chambers. Peters 
was head of the underground In 
the American Communist party In 
the late 1930s. Chambers has said.

Asked hy Sen. James O. East- 
land (D-MUs.)-_.whether he knew 
Peters in the underground, Zablo-
dowsky replied:

"Ye*. In the unilerground work-
ing against Germany, against Hit-
ler. It was precisely in that con-
nection I was asked if I would 
help in some secret work against 
Hitler."

 fhe subcommittee currently is 
looking Into Communism among 
American employes of the UN,

Chambers said he first knew 
Zablodowsky when they went to 
Columbia University in 1923 or 
1924.

"He (Zablodowsky I was s Com-
munist but it was my opinion he

[ke Pledges 
Pl'Q|eetion 
For i>Rbor

A d m it R  R e d  L i n k 5pe-

DAIYD ZABLODOWSKY

was not an organizational Com-
munist but he had open Com-
munist sympathies," Chambers 
said.

Zablodowsky, a U. S. citizen, is 
paid $10,800 annually tax free 
a.* UN publications director. UN

(Conti:ued on r>g* Twelve)

Cost of Living 
Dips Fraction, 
Statistics Show

Acheson to Reveal 
Korea Truce Story
United Nations, N. Y.. Oct. 24—(A>)— Secretary of State 

Dean Acheson backs up U. S. demands ,for a just and .speedy 
peace in Korea today with a speech American sources say will 
be the longest of his career. The U. S. Secretary, his aides
disclosed, would "open the whole ------------------ :--------------- -̂--------------------
book" on the deadlocked Korean

Coal Industry 
Seen Pleading 
For $1.90 Hike

I truce negotiations, including secret 
high-level diplomatic . efforts to 

! end the fighting, in the General 
I Assembly’a powerful 60-nation poli- 
' Ural committee thia afternoon.

Acheaon, scheduled as the- first 
speaker, w u  expected to talk 
about three hours.

Reeks Peace Endorsemeat 
Already before the committee 

was a  reaolution Acheson' aubmit-•uuiKx.- ^ **>lngton,' Dot. J4 —  OP) — 
ted" yerteKUy ”M king'‘oIe *aMemI Induatry’  today was
bly to endorae Uie amalaticc terms reported framing an appeal to 
laid down by UN negoUators at President Truman and Economic
Panmunjom and to urge the Com 
munlats to accept them.

Britain and aeveral other U. S. 
AJllea- have-.prom.lsed -to -«o-«pon' 
aor the reaolution In the bitter 
fight expected on the committee 
floor.

Diplomatic aourcea revealed, 
meanwhtle, . t̂hat "very high" 
American and AlUad officlaU have 
appealed to India to- help in 
achieving a Korean peace aettle- 
ment but th a t ' no reply yet had 
been received from Prime Miniater 
Jawaharlal Nehru.

Acheaon'a reyelaUona' to the 
committee are certain -to touch off 
long and bitter repllet from ^us- 
aia’a Andrei Y , Visninaky—and re-
peated echoea from oUitr Soviet 

j  bloc spokesmen—-bisfore any for-
mal action can be taken on the

Washington, Oct. 24—(#)—The 
government today reported a drop 
In the coat o f living for the first 
time in six months.

The Bureau o f Labor RtaUstica 
' announced that tta Index—the 

measuring rod for the government 
—declined two-ten the of one per 
cent )>etween Aug. 15 and Sept. 15.

There had been -a staady climb 
for the previous six .-nbntha.

The BL8 attributed the drop to 
lowbr prices for food, down one 
per cent lh the month.

Decline Partly Offaet
The decline In* food prices wsa 

Offset in part hy increases for all 
other major groups of living coat 
ttema. The price of clothing went 
np alx-tentha of one per cent.

BLS pegged (he new Index at 
190J M r cent of the 1P33-1B39

- guat toqofd hii2i..0f IBLl.

tail price o f f m ,  shelter, olotr' 
.::~'mo<HcaI--cnro   an«t’>oporos 'o f ' 

goods and iervjces Bmiglit by moo- 
ersts income u ih u  fsjatliss oh 
Sept. 15. It tskes W jS a month 

. to gather price data and oomputq 
tha index.

(OsattnaeJ on Page f ifte e n )

Bigelow tForkeru 
To End Walkout

stabilizer Roger Putnam to ap, 
prove the <1.90 dally wage hike 
won by John L. Lewis.
"  The nationwide' soft Coal Strikb, 
now In its fifth day, followed a 
Wage Rtablllzatlpn lioard (WSBI 
ruling last Saturday that only 
$LS0 . o f the negotiatad . increase 
could be paid*on grounds tlMt any 
4aore would “ damage” tha. gthbtli-
aatton pitigraim-.T--’— • -........  

The report that an appeal la un-
der study came from an official 
who hta been in close touch with 
all .piMses of the case who asked 
not to be identified.

Want Pull Increase 
A substantial portion of the 

struck Industry was described as 
Juat as eager as Lewis to settle 
on the full wave Increase and get 

. production going again. An appeal 
Anierican rea^ution. Obaen'era to the President and. Putnam. it 
iMked for the Communists also to was felt, would at least serve to 
throw in counter-reaolutlona. ! remove the deadlocked altuatirfh

frofan dead center.
An air of uneasiness prevailed 

In some intne areas. Violence 
flared In Ohio, Virginia, and West 
Virginia yeeterday.

At Zanesville, O. a non-union 
mine ow'ner was forced from his 
car at gun point and alugged. His 
mint superintendent said he fired 
at a group of men crossing a field 
where he was attempting to drill.

.^Aboard Eisenhower 
cial in Michigan. Oct. ?4'

Dwight D. Etsenhowe^ 
campaigned in industrial 
Michigan today with a pledge 
to protect the rights of labor-

He declared in Pontiac that the 
Democratic administration had 
fai.sely accused him of being a po-
tential "union hu.ster." This ia part, 
he aald, of a Truman administra-
tion "campaign of fear.” He also 
accu.sed the administration of 
‘•singing songs of hate" and 
"hymns of vllliflcatlon."

Won’t AnMi'er Rumors
At •Pontiac, Eisenhower’s flrst 

stop iri Michigan, he was greeted 
by a police estimated crowd uf 
4.000. ’The spectatora included Pon-
tiac High School atudenta who 
were diamiaaed for the occasion.

In a brief platform speech the 
general called the Democratic 
campaign 6ne of "lying, rumors 
which I need not take time to an-
swer here."

Sheriff Clare Hubhell eatimated 
the crowd at P.oyal Oak. the next 
stop, at 10.000.

At Royal Oak, Ei.senhowcr in-
troduced Rep. George A. Dondero, 
Fred M. Alger, Hepublican candi-
date for Governor, and Rep. 
Charles E, ^Potter, candidate for 
Senator, and called them "part of 
my crusade."

In Pontiae. Eisenhower's hcad- 
quartera released further testi-
mony that his record was one of 
"abhorrence of bias."

The new endorsement of 1)-* 
character on this score came from 
Rabbi Elie Zer Silver of Cincinnati, 
president of the Union of Orthodox 
Rabbis of tlie United Stales and 
Canada.

“ I have the greatest confidence 
in Gen. Eisenhower's tolerance and 
devotion to the protection of the 
rights of all people.” Rabbi Stiver 
said in a written statement issued 
on Eisenhower's special train.

Similar comments were Issued 
previously by Rabbi Abba Hillel 
Silver and Bernard Baruch after 
the Republicans accused the Demo-
crats of implying that Elsenhower 
was biased on racial and religious 
issues.

Elsenhower a g a i n  said the 
Democrats have a "sorry record." 
and said Gov. Adlai Stevenson, the 
Democratic presidential c.andidate. 
himself admitted it when he spoke 
of "the mess in VVa.*hington.” 

Talks Tonight in Detroit
He told his listeners one of the 

signal failures took .pUce In 
foreign policy. He prom ts^ to talk 
fully about the origins of the 
Korean war in his Detroit speech 
tonight.

The general attacked President 
Truman for having scoffed at ef-

‘ N o w  V o l c M ,  L e t '8  T a l k  T u r k e y ’

Independont candidate -Gobbler De Cook makea jia K to speak before a whislle-elop campaign rally 
at Taylor’s Turkey Farm, near Long Bench, Cnlif„ striking at special Interests that feather their neats 
nt puhlln expense. "To heck with this Idea of a bird In every pot—don't let them pluck ns clean 
In November:”  he shouted. (,\P W'lrephoto),

(Continued On Pnga Twalve)

Susan P eters 
Passes; Heroic 
Holly wood Star

Visalia, ‘fiallf., Oct. 24— (A>) — 
Actress Susan Peters, whose flghl 
against paralysis brought a liv-
ing story of courage to Hollywood, 
lost her battle last night.

Tha altraeUve 31-year-old star, 
whose spinal cord was damaged in

No compromise has been hinted 
by the Reds In the UN. They at- 
ready have stuck fast to the North 
Korean and Communist Chinese 
demands that all prisoners of war 
be returned whether or not they 
want to go home.

This is the main issue holding 
up an armistice In Korea, with the 
UN negotiators firmly determined 
not to force any prisoner back to

(Csbttabed M  Pag* Twelve) ” (Cnattnued on Page Twelve)

Truman Hits U. S. Press
As XQ0^Ajati*Heiii^^

■ v-yj—.r

Thompsonvllle, pet. 24—fjR)— 
Thougli the que^ons o f a collec-
tive )>argainlng agent And a no- 
strike contract clause remain un- 
Mttled, some 2,000' employel of 
the Bigelow-Sanford .Chiiiet Com-
pany liere liave agreed to go back 
to  work while Uvese issues are 
being Ironed out.

: State La&ps OimnUssioner John 
J. Egan Announced Uat night the 
AcceptAnce of An Interim Anaer 
ment, ending a  four-weak walkout.'

Tbs troujais had Its origin ear-
lier this year In a spUt in the- 
ranks o f the Textile - Workers 
Union of America. (CIO), a ma- 

‘ Jority o f the workers here laairlnf

lOMitaiNS SB Paca Fa«r)

mi'JrnUVIAn- shl*- Rlk̂ r-rfamllaaM W .-1̂  __•iiaHW*'

but it was only a htil before be 
storms out again Sunday.

Truinan returned from hU'Iatest 
swing in behalf o f Democratic 
presidential nominee Adhil Steven-
son lastnlght to make a rear plat-
form talk at -Washington’a union 
station.

Amid cheers from the crowd, es-
timated by Police Inspector Rv C. 
Pierce at 2,000, Truman took a 
crack at the nation’s newspapers.

M. IfixtM) o f .CWifbrtktstiirbnfli^ 
in hoUiing less thaii-a falaelciM - 
pslgn of psrsonai slander and in-
nuendo against the honored and 
respected public servsnt who heads 
the Democratic ticket"

Truman aald the GOP Senate 
campaign in Maryland In 1950—In 
which Democratic Millard Tydings 
waa defeated by Republican John 
Marahall Butler—wma run hy "car- 
petbag politicians, led by elements 
from the political underworld, in-
cluding an unscrupulous and pow-

a  bwiitiBff acrtdwmtseiren vears aĝ ^̂

’They’rt against us s  hundred ^
per cent and they’re trying to Chicago newspaper pub
make everything we do appear' 
wrdng,:' he aald. " I ’m not licked 
yet and I ’m not through til) the 
fourth day o f November,"
’ Truman uasd some o f the stiimg- 
est language of the campaign at 
Cumberland, Md.. last night riq 
said Republican nominee Dwight 
Eiaeiihowcr’s bid for the presi-
dency Is one o f Ues, dander and 
,faar. ,

The Presidant added; 
j"8en  (Joaeph R.) McCarthy (o f  

Wiaconain), who was the ring-
leader in the back street campaign 
In Maryland In I9S0, has been wcL 
corned as colleagua on the cam-
iwign train of tha Republican can 
didate for Preddent. 7 .

"land the Republican candidate

i Usher.'
* Truman and other Democrats 
hava assailed the part played In 
Dw Maryland campaign by the 
Washington Tlmea-Herald and the 
Chicago Tribune, both published by 
OoL Robert R. McCormick. Neither 
the newspapers nor IdcCormick 
was mentioned in Truman’s talk 
yesterday. .

'kcCorm lck’a aidrs said he may 
comment on the'etatement today: 

"Tile President’s flnal campqign 
trek next week Ukea him through 

Midwest to his Independence, 
Mo„ home where he will vote N j^ .

Highlights of the trip include

(OMOrnMd On Pago Tw alfo) '

died whila':'4rldtlag ' her brother 
here.

In 1944 Susan wa* halted as one 
of filmdom’s most promising ac> 
trem s, and her future looked

(Coatiniied an Pago Six)

liigli Medical Bills 
Blamed on Doctors

Cleveland, Oct, 2 4 Medical  
bills could be cut if doctors pre-
scribed fewer trade marked or 
proprietary drugs,' says a study 
reported toda^ to the American 
Public Health association.

Cheaper, Identical -d^g^, not 
trade marked, often are 'available. 
It aaya.

This study o f doctors’ preacrlp- 
tlona was niade by Dr. Frank F. 
Furstenberg, Matthew Taback, 
Harry Goldberg.-and Dr. J. Wil-
fred Da-via of the Baltimore City 
Medical Care program.
’  The Baltimore program -- gives 
medical* care to indigent persons, 
who are assigned to clinics for

(Obntlnued ea Page Tw o)

Kidnapers’ 
Victim List 
Reaches 20

Sparta, Tenn., Oct. 24— (JP) 
— A trio of wild highway kid-
napers left their 10th viotim 
locked in the trunk of a atolen 
car in a- remote gulch of the 
Cumberland plateau last 
night and took a 20th with 
them in' a stolen truck.

The patrol asid Lee Johnson was 
rescued after spending about five 
hours In the trunk o f the car. 
which was itself hidden under hay 
in ah abahhoheil barn at'the'site ' 
o f an ancient grain mill.

Two foxhunters passing near the 
barn late last night heard John-
son’s efforts te free hims'elf. John- 
4̂ nd his unidentlfled rescuers then 
wglked inost of the night until he 
reached -k  garage at Spencer, 20 
miles south of here and called the 
patrol. ,

Johnson, a resident of White 
County.. Tenn., said he and Her- 
schel Meyers,, a neighbor, were re-
turning to their tnick after hunt-
ing -squirrels when they were way-
laid by the' bandits. .,

The kidnapers then pushed the 
car into the barn, put, Johnson in 
the trunk and told Uierri they prob-
ably would release'Meyers today.

The trio of bandits slreAiW had 
kidnaped at least 13 persons lu two 
days along highways from Florida

(Coatiaued on Page Twelve)

China Dares 
Allies Attack

Tokyo, Oct. 21 — (S’! —  Hie 
Communist Peiping and Pyong-
yang radio* tonight broadcast 
new defiance of United Nations 
troops In Horen and boasted of 
the toll Red troops havy taken 
since Red O dns entered tlie war 

, tw f  years | f9 ,}omsrrat|v,
‘The Korean and CUaeoe forces 

dally grow atrengrr while the 
developing wnr aituntlan la Ko-
rea Is brcomlag nsora and more 
imfavorabir to tlie. raemy," sAld 

.a message to Chinese troops 
broadcast from Peiping.

 Allied troops "will undoubted-
ly be dealt ruthless htona h.v 
the Koienn and Chinese |?eqple> 
(Cbmmnntsi) fo'rcM Ilf they dare 
extend the war hy launching 
great offensives,”  |( added.

A mcs*agr to Red Korean 
Premier Klfn II Aung, hroadmst 
by Peiping, said the Reds have 
“ scored grraj Victories" . and 
"safrgnatded the hidependenceL'

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

MaVh, Paris picture magazine, 
says at least three atomic bombs 
stored in U. S. Naval Base at Port 
Lyautay in French Morocco . .. . 
Finland’s cabinet crisis settled and 
Premier Urho Kekkonen resumes 
government leadership:

Vies President. Alban W, Barkr 
aly described, fltovahson  »*- man of- 
Vmiltnre,. ceflnemesa M d  educa- 
aoipt In 'naG<mwide:-radia : and'^TV- 
talk Iasi night , , Miss Eiion A.
-CKk. tnciAber b f WoOdtiumii 
to) family, who died Sept. 9 at the 
age of 83, leaves estate of 8208,- 
427.M.

Progressive party esndidste for 
president, Vincent Ha.Ulnan, says 
solution to Korean war rests on 
hi* two-point program . .  William 
Citron. Democratic- candidate for 
U.S. representative from second 
district, promise* ),o support price 
and wage {lontrOla ‘ ‘just so long a* 
emergency reguirm and no long-
er.

Members of Austria’s pro-west-
ern coalUion cabinet agree to 
carry on, at least provisionally, 
after President Theodor Koemier 
turns do«.*n their proffered resigna-
tion* . . .  British atomic experts try-
ing to find way to detect approach 
o f atomic weapons which might 
be smuggled Into harbor* aboard 
ship, . Australian correspondent 
say*. ‘

State Welfare Department tells 
Gov. Lodge public assistance pay-
ments for September were $109493 
under those for August and 
$220,974 under sum alloted for the 
m onth ... Baking industry in 
Connecticut , t e  mark 890th an- 
Nlvenary Monday at annual con- 
vantion of Ooniibcticut Bakers Aa- 
sociatiQ)),

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Grammer Held 
Guilty; Lawyer 
Weighs Appeal

Baltimore, -Oct. 24—(A*)- George 
Edward Grammer, conviated of 
murdering his wife becau.-^ he 
•’loved another women.”  waited in 
tke shadow* of tne Maryland state 
gaUnv/a today while hlS lawyer 
pondered a move, for a ne-w trial;

The Xltom ey, Anthony Federico, 
told newsmen yesterday he,would 
”probably*^x^appeaI the flrst degree 
murder conviction, an action ^al-
most rortine in Maryland. ~~-fy

Judge Herintn Moser, who :*un- 
der the law must order Gramm.er 
aSnt to prison for life or hanged, 
withheld sentence until Federico 
makes his move.

The ordeal' of the eight-day trial 
wsa visibly -etched In the lines of 
th* expreariontess face  .of the 35- 
yearToll' Neiv T d ^ e r  e'sterday
’iv¥en'.)>'e .hefrd\tVi' J.&d|re..adin
y » i ; verdtar-r"iu3mer toi-ilifeSnrt

Sitting as Sole ‘̂ udge
Moser fouiid that Gram m rc^;^r- 
dered his 33-year-oId wife becahae' 
he was "In -love with another wom-
an.’*

U.S. Troops 
Near Knob

(Contlqaed on Pnge Six)

Seoul. Saturday. OcL 25 -»  
U P ) . .-—Chinese Communist 
tfiwtiA'’'liidaF droYg U. S. 
troops from their foothold on 
Pikes Peak and launched a 
determined assault on nearby 
Sniper ridge iii central Korea,

Seoul. Oct, 24— (/P)— Amer-
ican troop.s , late today 
.atorjned. thj;, last Jled-J\eld 
knob on barren Triansrle hill. 
They were stopiied 85 yards 
from the top of Pike's peak 
when the Chinese Reds un-
leashed a had of mortar and 
iimal! arms fire,

AP corrcsiiondcnt Milo Famatl 
said the V. 8. Seventh Division 
soldiers were pinned down by ma-
chine gun fire, mines, direct 
trajectory and mortar fire, hand 
grenades and small arms fire.

The U. S. troops clawed 50 yards 
further before pulling, back to their 
original positions at 7 p.m,

' - Quit Rat Hunt
On nearby Sniper ridge, lione- 

weary South Koreans gave up 
Iheir "rat-hunt" for Oilneae in a 
matte of underground passageways 
on the hill’s northern tip.

Lt. Gen. Chun II Kwon, com-
mander of the ROK Second Divi-
sion. said, "those-Chinsmen never 
stop digging. We have to dig them 
out ourselves like hunting rats.".

U. ft. observers said the bitter 
Red • resistance probably came 
from a fresh Chinese, regiment 
which took shell-pocked position 
from a cut up un(L^

The South Koreans withdrew at 
dark with the Chinese still holding 
oiit.

Tw enty miles to the west. South 
Koreans and (7hlne.se hugged op-
posite slopes of Iron Horse mbun- 
taln while thunderous srtiltery 
barrages from both sides churned 
IJie crest into.a deadly..Ho-Man'sv

th*- Chinefle swarmed over 
tha.top:;anc^puBh«d-' th* -ROKs-Yur- 
ther. down the southern Mope.

Fighting broke .o u t ' at -ptheir 
scattered points across two-thirds 
of the 155-mlle battlellne.

Dn Sniper, South Korean Second 
Division infantrymen went after

(CbnHimed on Page Six)
_______ -____

Forecaster 
' Says Winds 
. lAt 165 mph

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A violent Caribbean hurri-

cane packing winds of 165 
miles per hour slashed inland 
along the south Cuban coadt 
today on a course that would 
take it close to Miami. The 
center of the storm battered 
an area about 30 miles 
west of Cienfuegos, a south 
Cuban coast port 100 miles 
east o f the capital, Havana.

Grady Norton, chief storm for*, 
caster at the Miami Weather 
bureau, said the hurricane wa* still 
small In size but extremely violent 
and a ” real atinker.”

Colossal Seas
H* said the Cuban NaUonal 

Weather observer on Cayo del 
Este. an Uland 40 milM off the 
Cuban coast, nported maximum 
winds of 165 miles per hour and 
radioed that "The pea la colossal.”

The weather observer huddled In 
a reinforced concrete weather sta-. 
>tion. whila the terriflo winds wMp- .  
ped the island.

Norton said he reported the 
celm edga of the etorm’e center 
reached the Island at 11:15 a.m. 
barometric pressure dropped to 
27.75 inches. The eye waa estimated 
to be 18 inches In diemeter.

The vetereiK storm forecaster 
said a Navy. Hurricane-Hunting - 
plane penetrated the tropical dis-
turbance about the same time and 
registered winds of 130 knots 
(140.5 miles per hour.)

Thera waa so much spray snd 
the rain waa so heavy the pilot 
couldn’t see the surface of the 
ocean at 200 feet. The pilot wamtd 
it would . be “ too dangerous”  to 
attempt to go into the storm’s 
northerns quadrant again.

The Chiban National Observatory 
aald the hurricana with winds of 
between 115 and 125 miles an hour 
hit between Clenfusgoratid^liaika 
de Z a u , on the tnidland’i  aoudi 
coast, shortly after noon. . —-  :

The observatory said Havaha, 
capita] city o f Culm with p t^ la -  
tlon of almost one million, was no 
longer in danger o f getting the full

on .Page Twelve),,,

oon s Toll
443
ines

Senate Candidates Hammer 
Programs of Rival Parties
By THE A.S80CIATED ?RESk'<> spiring against our govemnrient.” 

Connecticut’s four major party'Then he asked: __
candidates for United States Sena-1 "W ho recommended these peo- 
tor aired their views laat night on i pie to the UN?-Did they get their 
(1) the inveatigatlon of aubver-i jobs with the blessing o f our State 
alves in ,/the United HatioM, (2) ; department ̂  The American peo- 
The nation’s supply of raw , pie would tike the anawers to those 
materlala, (3) the Ttuman adnitn-. questions”

.is tration and (4) the labor and Buah’a Democratic opponent,
public power .policies qf the two 
major parties. '

Prescott Bush, Republican candi-
date for the four-year Senate term, 
told a party rally In Bristol that 
"we have been shocked at the cur-
rent diaclosuret that some Amerl-t 
cans on the UN staff are refusing 
to say whether they are Com-
munists no to deny uiey ars con-

U. S. Representative A. A-: Ribi 
coff, brought -up the question of 
raw materials in a speeix at Guil-
ford. where ke aald:

"Our fadfories are consuming 
raw mateHals faster t)um new 
sourfces ' o f ’ m incal wealth are 
being discoverer Uda ia a long-

(OsaHaoed oa  f t g S  M aeteea )

- T h .M a n i l a ,  O ct 24^-(A1- 
atorm-laahsd Philippines counted 
at least 443 dead today and listad 
206 more as mlaaing in Tuesday's 
and Wednesday's ravaging, .ty . 
phoon.

The casualty toll may soar liighi- 
er yet when isolated vlllagea re-
port Uielr losses. Communications 
throughout - the devastated u e a  
are iMt in the debris of broxen 
telephone poles, taflgled wires «nd 
smashed radio stations.

The wild winds sowed Uieilr 
greatest destruction in aouUiern. 
Luzon. Albay province, a . once- 
thriving port of 80,000, was a vir-

(Contlnned On Page Twelvk) .

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

PREDICTS END OP STRIKE 
S.vracuse, N. Y „  Oct. 21 O)   

.Hiraia.. S. Hall. - .a n . IndnstiT.^ 
memiier> e f ike Wage StrtShW '' 
Uoa koMd. .turedlete that the nn* 
ttenwISe/M&wnl atftte
ended ÎduitrUy

MR.-'/
after, electton.'i.v-.'».

RENAME YQSHTOA T T r ’' ' 
T o k y o , .  Oct. 24—t n —The 

opening eesalon of the flrst 
House of Representntives elect-
ed in Jnpnn since the pence 
trenty todny renamed Prime 
Minister Shlgeru Yoshidn, 74. 
t o  the hntion’s top pollGcnl post.
The upper Hons* of Councillors; 
nlso npiproved the choice. .

RECOVER IS RODIES 
Tok.vo, Oct. 24—(iP)— Bodies 

of IS jnpnnese flshermen washed . 
nshore toda.v On the northern-
most mnin IsiMd of Hokkidde. 
Md 55 other* wero missing In' 
the gnie-whipped Pneifle Ocenn.

BOYCOTT i )N MEETING 
VnUed Nntlons. N. Oct. 24' 

—<iP)̂ RaiMin todny bo.vcotted n^ 
nperlnl UN OenemI Assombly 
meeting honoring thone whe 

.hni’o died In, suinport of United 
Nations principles.

HELPS GOOD FRIEND 
Absnrd Nixon Train In WIs- 

eonaln, .OcL 24' —  UP)' —  San.'. 
Riehnrd Nixon called for the re-" 
electiM ef “iny good friend. 
McCmthy." nt tSs flrst step
day In tha Wlacwahi 

nUte.
tpi'S’-

 r*/>Td - -
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Higli Medical fi^ s  
Blamed on Doctors

P i«^  Om ) '

dlaxneaes. Tbe clinic report uaual- 
ly  roe* to aeixhborhood doctors— 
chosen by the patient—who direct 
the treatments. Prescriptions are 
written on a specially^esigned 
form, honored by all local phar-
macies and paid for by the care 
progrtun.
' Drag "preeertpOons fo r one-year 
in liXiO-51 cost >150,000 or 30 per 
cent of the entire estpensea of the 
program.

The study of prescriptions said 
>9,000 in tax funds would have 
been saved if doctors had 
preacribed officially - accepted 
drugs which are not trade marked, 
but have identical propertiefc -

Over 56 per cent of prescrip-

tions were for proprietary drugs, 
and 37 per cent were for .drugs 
not accepted by any official medi-
cal or hralth agendes. ,
. "?t ^.OPteworthy th%|̂  24 per 

cent-.oi^altaple aaptnn compounds 
wera wrlEten a trade marked 
name or for,a  preparation not ac-
cepted by any offWal authority.

"The prescribing of traditional 
cough medications . . . has been 
all but forgotten and they have 
been replaced by a multitude of 
higher prices proprietary cough 
mixtures.”  .

Drug costs, either In welfare 
programs, or for patients paying 
their own way, "is a major pfoB- 
lem of modern medicine,’,’ and was 
a problem before antibiotics were 
discovered, the study says.

VO C N A M O l.  .  .  n O T M IN O  TO  S V O R I

IVgtfegcrtifniBi that won't nat, rot or dbcolof 
Year'roiind, ranqxoof, draft-free, filtered-gcreen 
ventilation bgr finfcr tip control from inside
Bmplifitd windoar deaninc . ; . from inside 
Control of steaming and froating in srinter 
anve op to H  in fuel bUls.

• C T  A  FREE D E M O N S T R A T IO N  o f  R U S C O  

C o w b la o t lo a  W in d o w s  b o fo r a  you  in vo s t in 

s t e m  s o *  o lo o e  . . . .  C o l

ARNOLD 0. ARONSON
IQ U JB  Manchester 8789

BARTLBTT-BRAINARD CO.—HARTFORD 2-1259

Legal Notice
a t  a  c o u r t  o r  PROBATB held

•1 Msnchester. within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the ISrd
day of October. A.D. 1W2. ____

Preeert, JOHN J. WALLBTT. 
Judcd.

B»Uto of Elmo P. MAnUMi. Ute of 
Mincheit^r In sAld district deccAMd.

Upon ADphCAtion of IIormAn Tul«i 
prAjrlof IhAt ItUcrt of iKlmlnlAtrAtlon 
DA ffrAnUd on Mid ARtAlA.̂  a«  per Ap> 
pllcitlon on fUA. H I* --r-- •

ORDERED: TbAt the forepolnir Ap- 
p l^ tlo n  be hMrd And dotormlnot.' At 

IhDhAtA ofRco In MAnchettor In 
Mid District; on the SDth dAjr of Octo-
ber, A. D. It61 At ten o'clock In tb€ 
forenoon. And thAt noUce be flven to 
All MrAoni InterARted In Mkf eetAtc of 
the pendencT of Mid AppIlcAtlon And 
the time end plAce of hMiing thereon, 
by publUhlnc R copy of this order In 
Aome newRpAper hAvInji a  circuUtlon 
In AAld d ietrkt At Iaar I  five d«yA be-
fore the dty of Mid heArlnn. to epnenr 
if  /they tee c a u m At m Ic.' time And plAce 
A M  be. hAATd rtlAUvA Ufercto. Ana. iur ac . 
relum to thie court. And by mAllinp 
Ini A rerlRtered letter on or before 
>Ctober M. 1R62. A copy of thte order 
iddreMed !•  John D. IsABelle. Atty..

IfAln itreet llAncheeter. Conn.. At- 
bmey for Alice DeSAnto. muirdlAn Ad 

litem for Robert MAotelll. a  minor.
JOHN J. WALLBTT. JiAte-

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

N O W  L O C A T E D  A T

270
BROAD ST.
TEL. 2 -4528

LET US FILL YOUR

CaHed for and delivered 
promptly at no eatra 
charge.

' c a l l  2 -9814

PINE PHtRIUOY

Hospital Notes
PaUcBts Today; 124.

ADMITTED Y E S T J E R D A Y : 
Bradley Bushey, 228 Oak street; 
Mrs. Gertrude Warner, RFT) No. 2; 
Raymond Benson, 396 Hackmatack 
atwet; Guatave Schaller, 626 Cen-
ter atreet; Robert Oalvfrt. Jr^ 24 
Drive A; Mrs. Dora Dummlng, 
Hartford: Dr. David Nelaon, 14 
West Center street; Mrs. Aurora 
Matta Rockville; Mrs. Catherine 
Russell; Glastonbury; Mbs. Estelle 
Edelaon, 23 Crestwood drive; Mrs 
Nettie Crandall, 2 Silas road; Mrs 
Harriet Olsaver, 107 Cambridge 
atreet; Mrs. Roae Laasano. 6 
Ridgewood street; Mra, Nellie Kb- 
naraki, Rockdille; Fred Goehring, 
155 Autumn street; Douglas In-
graham, Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY; Janice 
Ford. 14 Newmaa street; Frank 
Ziebarth, 17 Rosemary plaPe; 
Gregory Dwyer, Bolton; ■ Albert 
Scabies. Ja, 124 Drive B; Philip 
Robenhymer, 36 Folkhor drive; 
David Andrulot, 62 Elro atreet; 
Mrs. Alice Shannon, 17 Oval lane; 
James Moran, 16 South Alton 
atreet.

BIR'THS YB »TERD AY: a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Minor, 436 
Lydall street; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Sevenoaks, 10 Middle 
turnpike west.

BIRTHS TODAY; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Plimpton, 17 
Dougherty street; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra George PetraiUs, 263 
Green' road.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Joseph Gasditlcki, Rartford; Mrs. 
Ehnma Bronke. 108 Ridge street; 
Kathleen Kozak,.32 Willard road; 
Mrs. Alita Butcher and daughter, 
383 Keeney street: Mra. Anna 
Schuts, Rockville; CAlvIn Green-
wood. 119 ■Coleman road; Gerald 
Elliott, South Coventry: Mrs. Ve-
ronica Zemaitts. 87 School street; 
Ronald Schack, ,710 Keeney street; 
Edward Zapatka, Jr., 47 Bunce 
drive; Mrs. Mae Williams and 
daughter, 242 .Parker street; Fred 
Edwards, 428 Porter street; Mrs. 
Charlotte Schlebel. 25 Hamlin 
street: Mrs. Letitia Towle, 204 
Green road; Jan McCormick, 501 
Porter , atreet: Mra. Raymond 
Hau>-h 1 Nathan road.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Winifred Risiey, RFD No. 1; Mrs. 
Dorothy Pierce. 80 Drive A; Mra. 
Roberta Bronowltz and daughter, 
24 Bretton road; Mrs. Dcrothy 
Sullivan, 216 Middle turnpike east; 
Mis . Elsie Clark. 79 Heiaine road; 
Mrs. Eleanor Hutchins, /Camden, 
Maine. ^

* Re-Elected

Wilber T. Little

O P  V A L U E !

there just ain t̂ no weaker- 

yesterday was the first day of our

A. Bomen s ays URTO N 'S

it was the BIGGEST day in our history!

shop today and to m orro w in this

fabulous sale of bran d ed m erch a n d ise
*

thousands of thrif ty women flocIcjBd to Burton's jyas- 
• terday to snatch tfie hundreds o f bargains, the grea f , < :' �

V r- . v,.,; ^'9 .tha marvelgu > l i t t la  buys iri THE.OREA T ^ST . ,
‘  SA LE-o f the ye ar! 'tbvre 's s t ilf one whold ddy " le ft to 

� > ,-i-co llect p r jia  w inning ticke ts* towards bur 400 door �'

Eriles w orth o ver $500 . . . one m ore d a y  tO g a t  your 
eau t i f y l g i f t  w i th your p urch ase o f  2 .98 or o v e r . . .  

and one more d ay to sav e p re c io us d o lla rs in our 
" w orlds o f  vO lue "  sale!

W .  D . A . B . co m m it ted

Wilber T. Little of 195 Spencer 
street w u  re-elected president Of 
the New England Jersey Cattle 
Breeders Association at its annual 
meeting at the Hotel Northamp-
ton in Northampton, Mass., this 
week.

James Connors of Hartadale, N. 
Y „ is vice president, and Harold 
Turner of Bennington, Vt,, is sec-
retary-treasurer.

Local Stocks
gooCatloMi FuntlsKed Bp'’’ 

Coburn a  Middlebrook. Inc. 
Market Cloned Sntnrdnyn 

I p. m. pricen 
( Biuik Stocks

Bid Atktid
First National Bank

of Manchester....... S3 35
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust . . .  29 31'
Hartford Conn. ’Trust . 83 -87
Manchester Trust . . . .  57 —
Phoenix State Bank 

aiid Trust . . . . . . . .  58 62
Fire Insurance Comnanlen

Aetna F ir e ................  55*4 57^4
Hartford F i r e ............149 154
National Fire . . . . . . . .6 7 *4  69^
Phoenix .............. ; . .  98 , 103

Life and indetanity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty.......... 90 95
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .  91 96 '
Conn. General............ 148 163
Hartford Steam Boll. .4 1  44
Travelers ........  645 665

FobUc ettUttes
Conn. Light Power .. 15*4 1644
Conn. Power ............  36*4 3814
Hartford Eiec. Lf. . . .  47 49 •
Hartford Gas Co........ 35 *s 38*4
So. New England

Tel........................... .3 2  34
Mannfactnrtag Comoanlea

Mrchaek̂ Nsuned
' -

To Modenite 
Polltlf-

Attorney John R. Mrpsek has 
been named hioderator of the Meet 
the Candidate la lly being held lA 
the Verplanck School ’Tuesday 
night

The rally, which la being spon-
sored by the MAnche^ter Federa-
tion of Democratic Women, will 
fesitnre talkS'On iseueeln tjM'cant- 
pnign by candidates of koUt par-
ties. For the Democrats, .Tom, 
Dodd, candidate for Congress from 
the First District, Town Counsel 
John D. LaBelle, candidate fob 
state senator froas the Foiirih Dis-
trict, and Katherine D. Bourn and 
Attorney Arithony J. Gryk, cancU- 

ĵ ikt̂ h-wiprtiUGntbtlvG. 
notified the federation they will 
.appear.. -.u>. ......■.....................

Republican State Representative 
Sherwood G. Bowers, who is nm- 
ning for re-election, has accepted 
an invitation to appear, and Ray 
B. Warren, the. other Republican 
candidate for state representative, 
la reported to be trying to fit the 
rally Into a busy pre-election 
sch^ule.

Persons having questiona they 
would like to have discussed by the 
candidates can present them tn the 
moderator.

LsFOND BROS. 
STEAK HOUSE

Home of the -Sons of Faa-

Feople o l Manchester —  It's 
party ttme. We have special 
ratra for parties. We also have 
bun eilrvlpe. Far iaformatlea

CALL M ^ N ^ N  8227

iL::-',..

* • N . t noNf o

E A S T W O O D

“Thd
Merry

Widow”-
. 4la MUr) 
t:lS4:SS-t:4l

' Ws«4i>‘-.* »f»a ■
“Asslgm- 

ment 
Paris” .
1 : 4 M :1 S

SUNDAY
-Oreateat Show On Earth*
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Bolton Church Centennial

H ie Itamlcst Stow '!■. the Eaat
'.....  Ji.-,--------

(In Color)

'■ :....... -

Scouts Will CoUect 
Donations Sunday
The Manchester Girl Scout an-

nual drive,for funds will continue 
throujgh this week end. Tlie fin-
ance committee, headed by J, R. 
Monahan, baa set a goal o f >7,500 
to maintain Camp Merri-Wood and 
the camping program, to provide 
adequate training for ita volunteer 
workers and to carry out its’objec-
tives. The money received remains 
In Manchester and is used for the 
benefit of the Girl Scouts and the 
community.

Last Sunday 250 Girl Scouts and 
100 volunteers visited every Mai^ 
Chester home to leave a brochure 
explaining the drive and an en-
velope for contributions. FViends 
of Scouting are asked to seal their 
contributions In the envelope pro-
vided and present it to the Girl 
Scout who will call again Sunday.

T0NI6HT-K OPimiNG NI6HT
t O i O R R O W - T MmiiE r a f K H .

  SPEGIBL raOBRAM FOR 0H|LDRE|l 
TOm RROW  N IB H T - 7-11P. M.
D O N T  M IS S  S T . IR ID G E T 'S  C O R N E R S T O N E  C L U l

A T  T H E ARM ORY
V

M N G O ^  D O M   ̂ »  24  l O O T H S

E N T E R T A IN M E N T  ~  FREE A D M IS S IO N

C I R C L E 3-Bie DAYS-3
STARTS TONIfiHT

Am, Hardware ....... . 16*4 18*4
Arrow. Hart, Heg. .. . 36*4 30*4
Assoc. Spring ......... . 27*4 301*
Bristol Bra.ss........... . 13 15
Collins ................... .130 • 150
Em-Hart ......... . 84 88
Fafnir B earing....... . .33 36
Hart Ckioley . . . . . . . . . 36 39
Landers. Frary, Clk. . 23*4 25*4
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 82*., 34*4
North arid Judd . . 26H 29**
Russell M fg.............. . 13 15
Stanley Work com. . 48 51
Terry Steam ........... . 90 100
Torrington .............. . 28 30
U. S. Envelope com. . . 67 77
U. S. Envelope pfd. . . 63 68
Veeder-Rool ........... . 29 32

The above quotations are not to
be construed as actual markets..

. Spitsbergen was visited by the 
Norse Vikings about 1194. They 
named it Svalbard, "Land of the 
Gold Ooasts.-

,?K.7r-i"V

§41 M AIN STREET

S T A T E
—  N O W  F L A Y IN G  —

J -
NOIf
am
RoSltS:

— ■ O N  T H E  S A M E  SH O W

T im e F o r  H Us A t tn e tto a  
Ton igh t One Show a t 7;15 

Sat. (^ t ln n o n s  From  2 p . M .

8n»r„ MON„ T I ’ES.

" S O N  O F  A U  R A R A "
FLVS; -BONZO GOES TO 

COLLEGE”

Lmmm Terarr 
. F, iMBt
“ MERRY
WIDOW”
TrchBlraUr

I.:1S

Dsu Sadrewe 
Gee. 8ead*r*
-Assignment 

In Parit-
<;SI

Ssl.. I p . S I. Gisst Kids 8hsw 
■•r nszfrs — (  Csttsass

Sss.. “Greatrst Shssr Os Caith" 
la Tefhalealar

' •  EA9V FREE PAR^^NG •

SK C TA C U II 

ADVKNTURKI 

SCANDALI
■M cdLoa ar.

ANTHONY DEXTER

TECHNICOLOR

By MRS. JOSEPH D’lT A U A  j
Bolton, Qct. 24— (Special)—The 

United Methodist Chubch at Quar-1 
ryville in Bolton will open a week-1 
long centennial celebration at 
mornihg worship Sunday at 10:451 
a.m. Rev. Charles X-. 'Hutchinson;' 
Jr., will deliver the sermon at this ■ 
special service. On. Friday, Oct. 31 
a historical program wii: be held i 
at 8 p.m. featuring greetings from ' 
former pastors and Dr. Fred R. 
Edgar of Manchester and Rev. 
Arthur A. Wallace of Bolton Cen-
ter church. A t this service Rev. 
J. Richard Yeager, paator-of the 
church will give a historical review 
o f this little country chutch;

Early Day Camp Meetings
Methodism seems to have begun 

In Bolton at the beginning of the 
19th Century when Lorenzo Dow, 
famous Methodist circuit preacher, 
held a camp meeting in Bolton 
from Mav 30 to June 3. 1805. The 

^site of this first camp meeting, 
digimed by some to be the first 
eveb'lield in New England,, was In 
South Bplton on the Andover-Bol- 
ton town line. Campmeeting road 
received its trapie from other camp 
meetings, held at slater dates.

Lacking a building in which to 
worship, the Methodist society in 
Bolton met at the home of Isaac 
Keeney, the old home on Tolland 
road opposite the McKinney dali^ 
farm. In 1834. the 47 members o f 
the society constructed a church 
building and in 1849 it became 
Quattyville Methodist church, re-
taining the name >intll 1949.

For reasons never recorded, this 
building was sold in 1851 to^the 
Unlversalist Church and moved to 
a site opposite Bolton Lake House. 
It  was later sold to the Methodist 
Society in Vernon And . again 
moved. It  is still ijr use by the 
Methodist Church Di^aonvllle.

Equally Mysterious Farts
Ekiually mysterious is the fact 

that the Quatryville group imme-
diately bc88u construction of a 
new building in May of 1852 at a 
cost qf >3,048, an accounting of 
which shows "cost of M. E. Church 
at 'Quarryville including lightning 
rbd, >2.626; stone given and labor 
gratia, >177; furniture, chiefly by 
ladles, >145 and melodeon. >100."

'The yeara from 1852 to 1937 
■ were largely unrecorded although 
in his historical review. Rev. 
Yeager finds sufficient data to 
draw several observations. ’The 
first is that financing the church 
program -wa» difficult. For in-, 
stance, on Sept. 1, 1884 the
trustees had a treasury balance of 
>6.17 and voted to pay out >2.50. 
Also on May 6 ,7 1888, trustees 
voted to rent, the parsonage gar-

M^IAWRNWE’ ’ Afltliqf uunn • to ilk  k BK L UBB. A 

O N /T iH E  S A M E  S H O W —

COMING, SITNDAV ONLY 
A 1M% Color Show 
“ LAST OUTPOST”  , 

and “BAREFOOT MAILMAN”

Cont. From 6 P. M.

— .GEORGE MONTGOMERY
Tonight Fenture At 8:10, Co-Hit 6:45 and 9:4»—Sat. Cont at 2:1S

STARTS SUNDAY 

"BACK TO BATAAN”  

-M ARINE RAIDERS”

Sandwiches will 
often Bore you 

A hot lunch „ 
is better for 
you.

D A N C IN G

T O N IG H T
AND

S A T U R D A Y

“ Whnt: I  pot the can la your sandwlrh- 
ea Instead of the sardines? You’re dining 
St Csvey’s Restaurant!” *****cHesT«n. coim

THIS IS T H E N IG H T -8:30 
W A DDELL SCHOOL

charge! it!,b u d g o t i t i

i'

gto^£gg?8Si?.
isSKuli

IT S  A U  N E W  —  I T S  E X C IT IN G  —  I T S  E N T E R T A IN IN G  

G O S S T  A R T IS T S  —  F U N N Y  M E N  —  H A R M O N IO U S  C H O R U S

A -Down ts Earth” Old TtnM Mfautrel Such sa jrou Enjoyed for the psat two Tsars

t e l l  y o u r  f r i e n d s  —  i r i n g  ^ e m  w i t h  y o u  t o

THE b i g  m i n s t r e l  SHOW
\  t h a t  M A R K .  TH E  STU D E N T L O A N  F U N D  F O S S I lL E  ’

YOUR ATTENBM KE B n U  PROBUGE , 
‘‘Rslifir S In i Bsllara b  AM MwwIiMb r Sdwiara”

Udiets Available From Any Eotarian or 
Can 4171, Russ Hathaway $100 IncL Tax
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Jajr-pli p. Naylor 
Rev. J. Richard Yesger

den'? the barn and' all the grass 
grown on church property in order 
to pay the Insurance. Another con-
clusion reached from .available re-
cords is that the pastors didn’t 
stay long. From 1823 to 1952, the 
church has had 97 pa.stors.

Show Remarkable Growth 
. Records of the past 13 years 
show a remarkable growth in the 
loc^''parish. As Rev. John W. Car-
ter encle4 his pastorate ln--1939. 
he wrote “ In the summer of 1937. 
this church began to take on new 
life. New residratq appeared from 
varleus places and'began to build 
homes in the community.’’ This 
growth has continued at an ac-
celerated pace and is stiil'con-
tinuing.

Mr. Garter also records: “On 
Wednesday, Sept. 21, 1938 the 
worst hurricane on record struck 
this section with great violence. 
The dam at Bolton Lake gave way 
with the heavy rains, and rut its 
way through, the countryside with 
Immense ■ dcstriictloh. 'Thousands 
of giant trees Were uprooted and 
houses and sheds demolished. The 
church steeple, nearly forty feet 
high was thrown to the ground, 
and wrecked. The bell, weighing 
600 pounds, was thrown clear of 
the church and deposited on the 
church lawn.”

Since that time, the church has 
■been- completely renovated. The 
building was r a i s e d  and a 
new foundation laid, the pillars 
straightened and reset, a heating 
system was installed, new well dug 
and sewerage system installed. The

P A GE
entlra Interior hw been con^Ietely
teSectnAfto. ’niA. w ei' te^
plscetf' mtifl-tSS 'feeli 'kiAgr e new 
roof put on end piily recently, the 
building received a new coat of 
paint.

In 949, the personage wea built, 
made possible In pert through the 
union of ()uarryvllle Church end 
the South Coventry Church et 
which time It was officially named 
United Methodist CSiurcb..

Will aose Nov. 2 
, . .’Thix.: centennUl. year, has been 
recognized with the establishment 
o f a centennial fund and s special 
service, Auj. 1 7  commemorating 
the recording of the deed to the 
property in 1852. In addition to the 
special lervicca this Sunday and 
On Friday, Oct. 31. the official ob-
servance will close on Sunday, 
-Nov. 2, when Bishop John vWesleY 
Lord of • the Boston Ares will 
preach at- the morning - worship 
service.

Church to Hold 
Supper Tonight

The parish supper of the Second 
Congregational Church will be 
served tonight at 6:30 in the Com'* 
munlty Y  at 79 North Main atreet. 
The change la made neceaaary be-
cause the Ihstallation of the new 
oil heating system, a part of the 
renovation program, is not com-
pleted, but it is hoped will be 
finished in time for the 10:45 
a.m. service Sunday.

Director William L  Stearns of 
the Y, who is a member of the 
board of trustees of the church,, 
has ottered the facilities of the' 
banquet hall and kitchen of the 
building, which otter has been 
gratefully accepted, and it la ex-
pected the full prdgram planned 

the get-together wUl be carried 
ojrt according to plans.

Circle Will Serve 
ScQuts Breakfast

St. Margaret’8 .Circle, No. 180, 
Daughters of Isabella. wUl ^ rve  
a Communion breakfast to Girl 
Scouts of , St. Bridget’s pariah Sun-
day morning at the K. of C. Hpme 
on Main street.

ScouU will attend the 10 
o’clock Mass in the lower church 
after which they will assemble 
and march to the K. of C. home.

Miss Margaret Falkowaki, 
Scout leader, is breakfast chairs' 
man with Mra. Frank Laing, Mrs. 
Joseph Pulchlopek and Mrs. Edgar 
Berube assisting.

All Girl Scouts in the area are 
Invited to '.the breakfast regard-
less of church attiUation.

VjenerableCSiurck Marks Birthllliy

At Ceremonies Tomorrox
Afanchester this week Joins with/, 

people in cities, towns and vlHages^ 
throughout the world to celebrate! 
a birthday — the United Nations’ ^

, seventh. The • United. Nations As- f 
aociatlon of Manchester will high-
light its -activities in recognition' 
of the event with a birthday party 
at the Bowers School Saturday.

’The party, whlchxwlil start at 
■8:30 p. m., will feature entertain-
ment designed both to stimulate 
dtecuasion of the UN. providing 
a  basia for a better untteratunlthg 
of the organization’s problems and 
accompHshments, and to -preaent a 
aampling of the cultural glfta to 
be gained from other countries.

In Two DIvisInna 
The affair will be divided into 

.two parts. The first half will be 
given over to a presentation of 
the “Story of Interdependence.” a 
dramatic documentary about the 
UN.

Baaed on field reports, docu-
ments and interviews with officials 
of the UN, specialized agencies. 
government«and with others hav-
ing a first-hand knowledge of the 
people and eventa depicted. It was 
first presented in January at a 
meeting of United Nations Econ-
omic Scisntific and Cultural Or-
ganisation and has sines been 
adapted for community sbosrlngs. 
By means o f film strips, narration

and live acting. It tells a  part 
the story of what the VK b 
done.

The second half of tbe show ■ 
present examples of musiq 
songs from other cb0htfle»; 
fkr. arrangements have been 
to have the United States, i 
and France represented.

Artists to Ferform 
Priscilla Gibson will rep. 

this country, doing a baton nu. 
ber. and songs of Sweden will 
su.ng and its music played I 
Hazel Anderson: Siiiigp o f 
win be sung by the Cormier Trio. 
•Frederick- Werner,' well •'kaoMiY'' 
organist will also perform. |

Th».party is being staged. dlreot>4 
ed and -supervised , by PhiUa. ■ur4 
gess with thq help o f assoelkUOni 
members. .-C „ ' 1

Besides the party and its presan^ 
tation of a UN flag to the towal' 
earlier this week, the UNAM h M  
taken note of the birthday ce le ta^  
tlon by erecting a “birthday eake’i  
on the center green, Just ao«Bh ofi 
Mar.v Cheney Library. ' •

With seven candles to marlci 
year of the UN’s life « i i ^  
birth in San Francisco seven, 
ago. the cake is set agaiitrt 
background display of the bim T 

Wright, prealdeni

-Ssf

Standing like a bright beacon beside the highway with Its lofty spire beckonln^*to*'th* ?irawl»r 
seeking spiritual solace, the United Methodist Uhu rch et Quarryville in Bolton ^ ie t ly  pU ar^s iTn o tl 
the passage of IM  years. Hrst erected during times when financing was difficult, the old church has 
since withstood depressions, several wars, great hurricanes and observed the tiny community emerge 
from e sleepy wayside town to a bustling mainline ruburb. mumiy emerge

U Sai FTmi Fails" 
111 Court Action

Arrest Four Men 
For Intoxication

X.

Tuxedo . .  . on oristO-
Crot of fine Chino . . . 
i vory le.noz Chino 
bonded with exquisite 
hond-elched 24-lc gold. 
5 pc. ploce setting $27.75.

' R u t le d g e . . . sophist!- 
cot§4 Keld Rovirers en- 
oitielto hand on the 
exrfiiflve Lenox fluted 
edge. 5 pc. place setting 
S23.2S

\

F or' MMMEDIATE D E U V E B V t

L E m x m

0
O ^ e n o x  Chino is ovoiloble-N O W of Michoels 

. . .  in 0 wide .selection of elegonf, open stock 
potterns. W e sidnd ready to moke prompt deliv �
ery . . . vyhetherVou select one place setting — 
or twelve I

Eas.v p a y a ie a ie  i � v i |rd  
a t  BO ad d e d eoel �

958 M AW  ST. . , . MANCHESTER
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Police last night and thl.s morn-
ing arrested four men- charged 
with intoxication, two of them' air 
legedly involved in a fight at a 
local tavern.

Leo Tyrcll. 5L of 118 Waliiut 
street, and ^eliry Bartley. 36, of 
63, Walker st'feet. are also charged 
With breach of the peace in con- 
ncctiorl with the fight which took 
place shortly before 1 a. ni. today. 
They were arrested by Patrolman 
Roderick McCaiin.-

John Cockerhan, 47, o f 15. 
C5iurch street, -and David John 
Hadden, 61, of 121 High .street, 
were arrested at their homes on a 
complaint! Cockerhan is charged

in addition, with breach of the 
peace.

Hadden was Released this morn-
ing on bond: of >20. The other three 
are in custody. All will be ar-
raigned in Town Court tomorrow.

Display for Voters 
Will Close Today

Today is the last day that the 
use of voting machines will be 
demonstrated before the state and 
national elections Nov. 4.

The demonstration Is being held 
in the Municipal Blinding until 6 
o’clock.

A  number of interested voters 
have already turned out for previ-
ous demonstrations held Saturday 
and yesterday.

Chib Will View 
Film on Mexico

The Educational Club will hold 
Its fall meeting Monday at 7:30 
p.m. In tlie auditorium of the 
Nathan Hale School.

Entertainment will be pi-ovide«J 
by the school orchestra under the 
direction of Robert Johns. After a 
brief busine.ss meeting, Dr. Amo's 
Friend will show movies of a re-
cent trip to Mexico. Refreshments 
will be served at the end of the 
program.

Members and others interested 
are urged to attend.

In North Carolina, annual per 
capita coiuumption of milk in 
fluid form is twice as high In rural 
as In urban families.

An, attempt by Manchester 
M6des, Inc., to recover >400 from 
the Railway Express Agency for 
a bale of woolen goods allegedly 
lost In transit failed yesterday 
when Hartford Common Pleas 
Court Judge John T. Dwyer ruled 
the local firm failed to make a 
wrltUn claim soon enough.

’A "  Uniform Express Receipt, 
Issued In accordance with the re-
quirements of the InteraUte Com-
merce Act and regulations of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
specified complaint should be made 
within nine montha and 15 days.

Eleven of 12 bales ordered 
arrived July 23, 1949. Manchester 
Modes sued the express company 
to recover the price of the missing 
bale and costs of recovery. It was 
represented by Attorneys Jay E. 
Rubtnow and E. T. Ketly. Attor-
neys Albert S. Bill 'and Louis W. 
Schaefer represented the express 
company.

flag. Joseph
^ e  association, and Mra. Hakni 
IHtzpatrick heads tIj«” corari*ltu3 
that created the d la g ^ . . . .  I

■ ■ -w - ■ ■;

Marine Ao^iarjr j 
Installg Officf̂ raj

w - '«  ̂ ' .oJ ■ I

Mrs. Cora Blow„ re-electadl 
president of the Women’s Auxll>i 
lary to the Frank J. Mansfield 0«>l 
tachment, Marine Corps, and hair] 
fellow officers were installed liy* 
Mrs. Mary Dann.aher, past preai-1 
dent of the auxiliary, and. Mra.; 
Alice Anzovin of Hartford, atatw 
officer, in ceremonlea-held* Wed-*  ̂
nesday night at the Army andl 
Navy Oub.f i.

Other officers are: Mps. Lucille: 
O’Brien, senior vice preeldent;i 
Mra. Cecelia Yaworsky, Junior* 
vice president: Mrs. Estelle Lep-] 
pen, chaplain; Mra. Mary Deiina-* 
her, treasurer: Mrs. Lillian Fa*w' 
rand, secretary; Mrs. Elsie Ander-i 
son, Judge advocate; Mrs. Ernes-' 
tine Brotvn, Mrs. Velma ^goodt 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Birnie, tnia-‘ 
tees; Mrs. Elsie.Anderaon, preSa 
correspondent; Mrs. Helene Smith, 
historian; and Mrs. Maptha M aw, 
field and Mra. Margaret Bidcatam, 
guards.
■ ’ * V -  ,
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KEIT H 'S 53rd

Everyone Can Help To Continue The 
\ Vital Services Of The Manchester Pub- 
...Jlc. Health Nursing .Association On A  

Full Scale! Send Your Contributions To 
Mrs. Hamilton fetekford, Ass’t Treas.
22 Greenhill St. Annual Drive Ends •
'ov. 1.

’ : f

V a l u e !

li and M RSl“0 R E O T R

t

3 Piece Suite

See this magnificent Blond Modern group Saturday . , . and/ 
pocket a saving o f e.xactly $40.95! Gives .vou a HUGE Mr. and 
Mrs. six drawer Dresser with king size plate glass Mirror, Chest 
o f Drawers and choice o f the panel or bookcase headboard Bed!

- In satin grained Limed .Oak with (xintrasting burnished brasa 
hardware. ^

O p e n  A n  A c c o u n t  L i b e r a l  T e r m s

C l o s e o u t ! '  •
I n n e r s p n ' n g  M a t t r e s s e s
VALUES TO >49.50! Simmons and other 
famous makes included. Odds and ends, 
mosUy samples, in tw in and full sizes. 
DrasUcally reduced for Immediate clear-
ance. Some matching Box Springs avail-
able. ■ »■

N o  D o w n  P a y m e n t !

1.95

i t h ^ s
15 MT^IN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

O F M A N C H EST ER

F O R FINE

m

•V r
. *< \
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[uiual Security 
- T t > p t e f o r  L e a g ^

I "The Mutuel Security proirein 
1—how tt work* and what it is" will 
be the aubject of the unit dlecue- 
aion meetlnfa of the League, of 
Womm Votera next week.

H m l>ea(ue bellevea that the 
main focua of U. S. foreign policy
ahould.bâ .to
Yelop coo^ratively ttie economlM 
of natlona in the free world and to 
build military defenaea into 
workable ayatem of collective ae- 
curity to- present atgreaalon. 
Peace wiU depend largely on how 
peraiatently theae objectivea are 
puraued. Such meaaurea muat 
have the underatandlnc and aup- 
port of U. S. cttlaemr, the Leafve 
beUevea, and it wUl try locally to 
promote an underatandtny of the 
caaeiitlaU of collective aecurity.

On Tuetday, at 8 p. m. a grot^ 
will meet at the pome of lira. 
Melvin Hathaway, <9 Sanford 
road. Diacuaalon leader will be 
MX*. Mark Kravitz. On Wednea- 
day a t  9:80 a. m. a unit, will meet 
a t  the home of Mra. George Mar-
low, 130 Plymouth lane, writh Mra. 
Richard Martin aa dlacuaaion lead-
er. At 8 p, m. Wedneaday, a group 
will meet at the home of M r*

. John Conklin. 85 Olcott drive, with 
Mra. H. X. Johnaoh aa leader.

Any woman intereated in the 
League la invited to attend any 
of the diacuaalon unit* Membera 
are renclnded that duea are pay. 
able a t thla time and may be paid 
to the chairman at each unit 
group.

Bigelow Workers 
To End Walkout

(OoBtianed From Page Oale)

that union to join the United *f'ex- 
tile Workera of America (AFL).

The latter union' began nego-
tiating a contract with the com- 
p.>hv. but encountered a stumbling 
block in a no-atrike clause, con-
taining penalties for violations, 
which the company proposed..The 
walkout followed.

Meanwhile, the question of a 
bargaining agent arosew hen the 
bargaining agent arose when the 
employes.

The AFL was agreeable, but 
wanted the election confined to the 
Thompsonville plant alone. The 
CIO insists that Bigelow-Sanford 
workers in Amsterdam. N. Y„ 
whom it represents, also should 
vote.

The issue has been referred to 
the National Labor Relations 
Board. Its decision is pending.

\Mien a bargaining agent finally 
is chosen, Egan said, negotiations 
will begin on the no-strlke clause 
sought by the company.

.Meanwhile, a. no-atrike clause 
which was in the contract form-
erly held here by the CIO will be 
in effect.

The interim agreement also pro-
vides, Egan said, for a 10-cents-an- 
•houf pay increase for hourly rated 
workers and a boost in piece work 
rates averaging nine cents an hour.
' Wage rates vary according to 

Classification.

Mecca Will Get 
£lectri<^ Power

New York—(P)--Next spring 
th .loly city ot Mecca, forbidden 
to non-Moalema, will get electric-
ity for the first time, reports the

British- InfonnatioB Bervice h er* 
A British firm haa almoat emn- 

plel;ad a  AOhO-kllowaU power; 
plant outside the city, t t  win feed 
38 miles of cables and 18  aubsta- 
tlons inelde the city gate*

Every year thoutanda of devout 
Moeleme make the pilgrimage to 
Mecca in Baudl-Arabia to pray at 
the ehrinea of Mohammed.

. i.t-tald Photo.
The United Nations geta a birthday cake for its seventh anniversary With the Uhited Nations Asso-

ciation of Manchester acting as “baker”. Joseph Wright, president of the association, who 
designed the Center Park display, and Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick, a member of the Committee, are here 
preparing one of the seven candles. The display, which la located just south of Mary Cheney Library, 
is one of the features of the association's observance of UN Week. Another highlight will be the 
birthday party being staged In Bowers School tomorrow night at 8:30.

Martin Mum on Rumored 
CD Appointment Tonight

\

O U  C A N  V ISIT US
W ITH C O N FIDEN CE

Loca l rasidants know arid hava conft- 
denca in tha M A N CHESTER O PTIC A L 

C O . Stric t conformanca to tha lant pra> 
scription o f your aya physician is cara* 
fu lly obsarvad .

You'll anjoy sa lacting from our in fara it- 
ing varia ty o f fram as.

Tnlips, Orarat, Oaf" 
fMlils, Nareiiiai, Hp 
ailatiit, Dutek Irii, 
Rtgal Lilits, Rabram 

Ulits, Htarfi Liliti, Oraagt Triaaiph LIHm 
aai Papar Whitt Nareittai.

SALT H A Y A N D STRA W  F O R M ULC H IN G  
PEA T M OSS —  RO NE M EAL

RA KES O F A U  KIN DS A N D LA W N  SW EEPERS

M a n c h e s t e r  O pt ic a l  C o .
LEONARD M. GRACE. Licensed Optidaa 

^ 747 MAIN ST. —  TELEPHONE 1-9021
NEXT TO STATE THEATER

Advertise in TKe Herald— Ît Pays

MOSCOW ADDS F1B8T
Washington, Oct. 20— —Mos-

cow has added the miracle drugs 
to the > list of Soviet discoveries 
and Inventions.

On the same day that the 1952 
yinbel prize was awarded to Dr; 
Selman A. Wakaman of RutgOra 
University, as co-discoverer of 
streptomycin, government moni-
tors reported yesterday this Mos-
cow radio announcement:

"Soviet scientists have evolved 
- a  series of new remedies and drugs 

—penicillin, streptomycin, eretrln, 
and others. As a result'of these 
anti-biotics. diseases which have 
hitherto not yielded to any treat-
ment are now curable or arreated.''

General Manager Richard Mar- * 
tin haa called a meeting of all Civil, 
Defenae directors and staff m em -. 
hers for tonight. The meeting is* 
scheduled for 8 o'clock, in the hear- 1  
ing room of the Municipal Build-
ing, but the question of Whether a ’ 
new Civil Defense head will be ap-
pointed at that time went unan-
swered this morning when Martin 
would neither confirm nor deny re-
peated rumors that he Is about to 
appoint a successor to Chief of 
Police Herman O. Schendel.

Martin said only that the meet-
ing has been called to discuss vari-
ous problems pertaining to Civil 
Defense' in Manchester.

The town haa been without a 
permanent CD head since late last 
month when Schendel, who had 
held the post since the organiza-
tion was formed in May of 1950,

resigned because of what he said 
was the physical burden the duties 
of that job, along with those of 
his police work. Imposed upon him. 
Deputy Director Rus.sell Hathaway 
consented to take over the leader- 
ship of the organization for the 
month of October, to provide the 
organization with a director tem-
porarily. •

Martin has stated that he would 
be able to find someone to take 
over as CD*head within the month. 
Moreover, he has also said that 
whoever ne appointed would, like 
Schendel. take the job on a volun-
teer basis, indicating that the ap-
pointee would be.a local man.

It haa been estimated that about 
four men of every 100 and one 
woman of every 20 Oare partly or 
completely color blind.
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Mrs. Olga Havey, BLAIR’S stylist, wearing a new Princess 

coat with matching hat made of the same material a§ the coat

JAMES BLAIR says that your PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE can help you in 
caring ifor anyone who is ill at home. Have you. sent your contribution to : Mrs. 
HamOton Bickford, Assrt Treas. MANCHESTER PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING 
A S ^ IA T IO N , 22 Greenhill Street.

A N N U AL DRIVE O CTO BER Is t  to N OVEMBER l i t .

Q

' 'D o n ’t w o rry ...
they’ve  g o t  B lu e  Gross!

Com edian Bob H ope, adlibbing about 
a heated p olitical debate, tells his listen-
ers h ot to  w orry —  "th ey ’re all covered  
by Blue C ross.”

Jack  Benny, describing the traffic on 
W ilshire Boulevard during his Sunday 
broadcai|^ tells M ary th at be’U take a  

^chance— ;"n ow  th at he h u  Blue

A  G reenw ich m an sets aside funds in  
his w ill for paying d lu e Cross dues "in  
perpetuity” for his household servants.

A N ew  H aven judge, dtxading .a  
property case in cou rt, decrees th at Blue 
Cross m em bership shall be p art o f the 
settlem ent.

Personnel departm ents in Connecti-
cu t fa a o rie s buy space in the paper to  
advertise th at "B lu e P ross is available 
a t ou r com pany.”

W hat’s it a ll abottt?

Ju st th at Blue Cross hospital care is 
recognized everyw here as a  p art o f this 
n atiM ’s living and diinking and plan-
ning. Blue Cross has become a m ean-
ingful {ffirase in the A m erican language 
its e lf . . .  a  iym bol o f one of die g o ^  
things in -A o erican  Ufe..

M e m o  to M ambers:

Throu^iout the U. S. diere are 90 plans 
authorized to use the Blue Cross name. 
They provide noo-profit hospital care for 
43,000,000 Americans. Your Connriricut 
Blue Qvns, while sharing the same aims and 
idesds, is an entirely imfependent organiza-
tion, run exclusively by and for Conneaicut 
people. Your plan is third highest among 
nation-wide Blue Cross plans in percentage 
of stam population enrolled. It leaffi them 
all in economy of operation.

M's BLUE CROSS fir
DONNEcncirr nosfit m. ser vke; m rz / ivD i A '

.
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A H G S Ia te p  
Jo in t Meet

D r. M o rriio n  to  Speak  
T o  F irs t A id Instrur-^ 
to rs , N u rsin g S l i c e s
The attention of all membera of 

the Red Cross Nursing Services 
In Manchester, As well as all 
nurses .not registered wi th the Red 
Cross, is directed toward the meet-
ing of F irst Aid Instructors which 
Will 1» held Jointly with the Nurs-
ing heryices on Wednesday, Oct. 
3^, a t  -7:30 p.m. in the Community 
T , Frank Moraaco announced to-
day.

Mr. Moraaco, chairman of the 
local Red Cross Nursing Services, 

. and Alvin Baldt, of the First Aid 
Instructors group, have arranged 
for a talk to be given by Dr. 
Donald W. Morrison on "Manage-
ment of Obstetric Emergency.” 

Mr. Morasco has pointed out that 
this lecture will cpver important 
instruction of procedure to be fol-
lowed in real emergencies when 
hospital or clinical facilities arc 
not available. In view of the 
nature of this instruction, invita-
tions to attend have been sent to 
the nurses on the staff of the Man-
chester Memorial Hospital through 
Miss Beatrice Binder, superinten-
dent of nurses,. and to the Man-
chester Nurses Association as well 
aa to all Red Cross NUrses and 
Nurses Aides.

First Aid instructors are aajted 
to attend this session. Mr. Baldt 
has stated that this specialized in-
struction is_ not Included in the 
regular instructors course and 
urges all instructors to take ad-
vantage of opportunity offered 
by Dr. Morrison's talk.

In order to assure-that Manches-
ter la thoroughly covered by efner- 

“gency service in all its phases, a 
aperial invitation has been Issued 
through Chief Herman O. Schendel 
to membera of the Police Depart-
ment. At the present time, all 
members of the Manchester police 
force arc certified graduates of 
the regular Red Cross First Aid 
courses.

Sheridah'Dyer Nuptials t i s t  FeBitiires' • ̂ 
F o r M instrel

Rotary Show to Be Hrld 
Tonight and Tom or-
row at Waddell School
Several guest artiste will be 

featured in the Third Annual 
Rotary Minstrel Show at Waddell 
School tonjght and tomorrow.

Vocalist Lee A. Gunderson, will 
aln^ "Where or When” and "Dele-' 
cado.'' Mrs, Gunderson has been 
active In musical and dramBtltl'
groupsr  ̂ -------------

Instrumental ^tertaipnicnt will 
be provided by Fuzzy and Biizzy 
Garrett of Hartford. These young-
sters play piano and drum.v and 
have anpcareil on the Ted Mack 
and Arthur Godfrey shows. They 
have appeared on stage and in 
radio shows throughout the jta te .

Two medleys one of them a 
group of tunes from the "Gay 
90's" will be sung by the Harmon- 
ettos, a quartet of local girls. The 
Harmonettes won the Rotary Tal-

ent show trophy and a — trip to 
New Yoflr last -winter; They' were 
auditioned for the Ted Mack. show. 
The quartet is composed of Qa.ll 
McCann Jean Rogers, Jeartne 
WTiltehall and Claire Jan.ssen,

June Hyer. another guest artist, 
will perform two specialty dances.

Other performer.-i in the show 
are membera of. the Manchester 
Rotary Club and their friends, 
Jamea W.. McKay and.hia orchaa- 
tra  will provide the- music for 
choral accompaniment.

Proceeds will go toward finan-
cial assistance to worthy college 
students from Manchester.

I

H E A R I N G - A ID
B A T T E R IES

For All Hearing-Aidfi 
Guaranteed Fresh

873 Main St. Tel. 41-36

MRS. PHILIP M. SHERIDAN
Phpto,'l'>- Z i.ilhail

The Brownies at Waddell School 
met last Wednesday and were di-
vided Intoi two troops. Troop 43 
made up of 9-year-oId girls luTder 
the leadership of Mrs. N^man 
Kloter, assisted by Mrs. Robert 
Savoy and Mrs. Irving Preritlce, 
and Troop 35 made up of 8-year- 
old girls under the leadership of 
Mrs. Martin Caprilozzi assi.sted by 
Mrs. Roger DiTarando and Mrs. 
James I^nne. Visitpfs at the 
meeting were Miss Jean Camp-
bell, Manchester Girl Scout exec-
utive director, and Mrs. Edwin 
Meyer, chairman of the organiza-
tion committee, who taught some 
new games.

Miss Janet Ruth Dyer, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
F. Dyer of Washington, D. C.. was 
married on Saturday afternocyi. 
Sept. 6, at 3 o'clock in the Shrine 
of the Sacred Heart in W'ashlng- 
ton to Philip Michael Sheridan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Joseph 
Sheridan of 11 Division street, 
Manchester. The phurch was deco-
rated with two standing baskets of 
white gladioli and asters and 
palms, with two altar vases of the 
same fiowers. The ceremony waa 
performed by Rev. J .  Gerard Cole.

The bride, whose father pre-
sented her In marriage, had as her 
-maid of honor Mis.s Yanna Kroyt 
of Washington. Bridesmaids were 
Mias :5Iarylou Stcpanacci of Clif-
ton. N. J.s Mi.ss Barbara Gascon of 
Washingtdn,. Miss Elaine Nichol-
son of Baltimore, Md„ and Miss 
Deborah Dyer of Washington.

John D. Sheridan of Manchester 
was best man for hia brother. The 
Uishers were Edwin Burtner of 
Haggerstow-n, Md.. C. Robert Hunt 
of Maryland Line, Md., Walter 
Scheyette of Rlversdale. Md.,_and 
J. Martin Bonesteel of Washington.

The bride wore a pure while

B a r l o w’s T el evisio n
Sales and Service

214 SPRUCE STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 5095

ADMIRAL-BENDIX-MOTOROLA

GRAND OPENING
O F T H E X

CHARTER OAK ftESTAURANT
S A T U R D A Y ,  O C T , 2 5

■ .....,."111II I I I Featuring
•  F I N E  IT A L I A N  F O O D S 

R A V I O L I (H o m e M a d e) -  S P A G H E T T F
LEG A L EEVER A GES

FRA N K B A USO LA , formoriy o f M onch*st«r, o i t t n c li a  hearty invi �
ta tion to his friends to come and see him.

Favors tor Men and Women

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
120 C H A RTER O A K ST. M A N C HESTER

.satin gown, designed w-ith a - low 
sweetheart neckline trimfned with 
seed pearls, long sleeves with 
points over the fingertips, also 
trimmed in seed pearls and a 
chapel length train. She also 
wore a fingertip veil and carried 
a while orcljid on a prayer book.

The maid of honor wore a tur-
quoise not over satin gown, and | 

I carried talisman roses. The 
bride.smaids' gowns were of apri- 

|cot net over satin and their flow- 
jera were tearo.ses.
I Following a reception at a ho- 
|tel, the couple left on a wedding 
trip to New York City, the bride 
wearing a suit with a navy skirt 
and an aqua jacket and a white 
orchid corsage.

The bride plans to continue her | 
studies at the University of Mary- ' 
land and to teach kindergarten ; 
after she graduate* in J:me. She j 
ik a member of Alpha ’Omieron Pi t 
.sorority at the university. Mr. : 
Sheridan completed ,thnoe years at ' 
the University of Maryland where j 
he majored in busine.sa-and was a | 
member of Sigma Chi fraternity ,

I there. He is now attending 
George VVashington University.

Tlio following officers have been 
elected by - Troop -25l'"Cnnstanee 
Risley. president; Suzanne Hub-
bard. vice president: Patricia De- 
yorio, secretary; and Marcia Wer-
ner. treasurer. Plans are being 
made foe a troop Halloween 
parly to be held at Camp Merri 
Wood on Oct. 30. .

Senior Troop 1 has elected the 
following temporary ^officers; 
Donna Robb, president; Susan 
Crockett, vice president; Louise, 
Boyd, secretary, and Anne Burr, 
treasurer. The troop Is busy 
planning a program for the year 
and making plans for a trip to 
Europe in two years.

The members of Senior Troop 1 
who went to Euroile this year are 
planning to show their colored 
slides and talk about their trip at 
an open meeting 'to be in Wood-
ruff Hall of the Center Congrega-
tional Church next Monday even-
ing. Oct. 27, at 7:30. Any parents, 
friends and ofher ■ interested peo-
ple are Invited to come to see the 
slides and hear about the trip the 
girls took through England, Scot-
land. Belgium, Holland. Germany 
France- and Switzerland.

OLLIE STAN’S
AUTO BODY SHOP

8 GRISW O LD  STREET

i r  A U T O B O DY and FEN DERJLEPAIRIN G
�  W ELDIN G

�  LA C Q U ER ond EN A M EL SPR A Y PAIN TIN G

—  C A L L  2 - 5 0 2 5 ^

LOW
" F O R  E V E R Y T H I N G "

SheHl Be Cay -  SheHl Be Clad 
in Velvet-Trimmed Plaid

\ \ Z' /

S 2 1 . 9 5
Sho'll w in g o ld i t a n  in fo th- 
ton a n d  co zy comfort in Ih ii 
b o llo d b o ck boouty with solid 
co lor slacks. Dbublo rows o f 
buttons o r* novel an d nat ty , 
a n d  o w id e velve t trimmed 
co lla r becomin gly fram es her 
f a c e ,  ft’s a  colorful wool plaid  
o vercheck you'll love .

Colors: G ray , Groon, Ir e w n  
backgrounds.
Si i o f : 3  to 6 x .
A lso  a v a ila b le  in 7  to 10 Others Fntm $17.95

A R L O
N E W !

Stadium
“FOR
EVERYTHING’

W IT H

LEATHER  
PA LM

C O LO RS:
W A L N U T W IT H  C A N A R Y  

M A R O O N  W IT H  G REY > . 
G REY W IT H  M A R O O N  
N A V Y  W IT H  W H ITE

SIZES. . .  
Small 
Modium 
Largo.

Says ’4IB  Reunion 
Sure to Be Held

Members of the class of 1941B 
of Manchester High School are 
planning a reunion for early in 
December- The date has not been 

.  aet aa  yet but ichalfman BilLEoa; 
coe announced it would be held at 
tho ilancheater Cou.ntry Club.

Attempts were made to hold a 
reunion two year* ago and were 
later dropped. Roscoe- said there 
will be no postponement of it thla. 
time. Reaction has been favorable, 
he said, from more than 25 couples 
contacted in town.

A committee composed of Ros- 
- coe. Bertha Shaw Sweet, Paul and 

Doris Tnreotte, Nanpy Bantly 
DImock and Ev Kennedy met 
Wednesday night. Other clasa- 
matea are ready to join forces with 
thla group.

Membera of thie claqs who are 
atm living in tovm who have not 
been cbnticted may reach a n j of 
the com nittee by telephone.

SNETCO Reminds 
Of Coming Change

Manchester, residents are being 
reminded by the Southern New 
England Telephone Company of its 
plans to install a nfw telephone 
numbering ayatem.

The new system, which, is to go 
Into effect In .January, will result 

' In all numbers having five digits 
and preceded by the n a m e

------------- M A RLO W 'S F O R EVERYT H IN G------------- M A RLO W 'S F O R EVERYT H IN G------ ------- M A RLO W ’S FO R E V ER Y T H IN G ^ ----------M A RLO W 'S FO R EVERYTHIN G________ _ __

Yt

k
X X
ma
a
<
2

FOR BUSINESS or 
PERSONAL USE IT ’S

Now you can buy

A D D IN G  M ACHINES
\ AND

CASH REG IS TER IN G  
M ACNINES

atMARLOMTS
PRICES START AT

$120
(PLUS TAX)

We arc pleased to announce that 
we have been appqintcd dealers 
for famous Burroujihs Adding and 
Cash Registtring Machines.

We arc plieased because we know 
the wprldrwide reputation for 
cxccUcncc' these Burroughs tools 
Of business have earned ; . . and 
because we know tl^ t -io offer 
these machines is to  offer, a  real 
service to. you in terms o f product v 
v a l^  and purchasing convenience.

Ficaso stop in soon to see thest 
great Burroughs machiots.

mMM For Business 
Machines ani 

Office 
Equipment

-  STUDENTS BET BETTER GBADES
AND G e t  m o r e  w o r k  g o n e  w h e n  t h e y  u s e  a

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
ALL THK PO ITLA R- 

MAKPS OF . -
I^R TA BLE 

TVPEt^'RJTF.ft.t’ ■ t

O R O Y A L

$ 6 9 . 5 0  And .Mnr« «

•  U N DERW O O D

$ 6 4 . 5 0  And .Uore

#  SM IT H -C O RO N A

$ 6 4 . 5 0  And More

•  REM IN GTO N

Typewriter and' adding iiia- 
chlae rentala and repoirs 
all makes and model*

SA LES - r  Mc m TALS 

U BER A L TRA DES ~  E A SY TERMS

F A M O U S  

C O LE  STEEL

FILES
3 9

9 5

WHS plunaw.lm ImL >tt .11 
OrawHi,- Ma. (I04L $4*f>

A  , f u l l- d e p t h , io l id ly -b u il t , 
heovy t ie e l Ole. Fo ur smooth �
g lid in g , let ter-sixe . d ra w ers 
o n  b a l l - b e a r i n g  r o l l e r .Si  
Eq uip p e d with spring-com- 

'pressors a n d  (Jbide rods, for 
record pro le f t ion . Siz e 52W  
high, 14% "  w id e ,26 H "  d ee p . 
O liv e  g ree n or C o le g ra y  
b a k e d ena m el Onish.

f$«^ •• •Geve Gv« witfc lofat bit#
U l Wnor em m tt, N«. ...$49.91

N O . 1202—2-DRA W ER LE H ER  SIZE S27 .9S
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^asses; Heroic 
[oUywood Star
COMtlmed from P»ce Om > 

it TTien on New Twr** D«y,
r, ihe went aucit
huatnuxl. A* she reached tor 
rifle, It accidentally diecharg- 
aending a bullet through her 
inch to lodge In her spine. 

After months of ho-^itallaatlon. 
i««n went home—paralysed from 
le waist dowHi.T^ doctors told 

che'e ape^  the ' rest at her 
,'e in a wheelchair. ,
1^-o yeara.later she came back 

star in a ciiovle once again— 
tine as the crifipled girl In 

ign of the Ram.” She acted from 
ir wheelchair. Just as she did in 
s “Mls.s Susan” series for tele- 
lion she completed in Phlladel- 
lia prior to oomlag here.
Her death was attributed to 
implicat‘ons arising from the 
(5 accident. Tlie brother. Robert 
,mahan. »ald her only other sur- 
■or was an adopted sdh, Tlmo- 
y, 17. Miss Peters and actor 
ichard Quine were divorced in 
US.
The netress was bom Susanne 

an in Spokape, Wash. 
«t«£nri^ tn "Sign of the. 

Ram.'’ Miss Peters went on a 
year’s stage tour.inPThc Barretts 
ofTWinpole Street.^

___ .*T. have tOj.eani inoney.” the.
’Wuiil'llc beauty said at that time. 
•Tm the most'expensive luxury I 
know. Anyway, I’m not happy un-
less Pm working.”

As the Invalid poet Elisabeth 
Barrett. Susan played the part 
while lying or sitting on,a couch.

^ e  had a specially fitted chair 
which she could operate entirely 
with her hands.

After divorcing Quine, she said 
she’d never remarry.

‘‘I don't think I'm right for any 
man,” is the way she put it.

Susan came to ’̂i8it here early 
this year and her phyaician. Dr. 
Ray Manchester of nearby Exeter 
said she had to wage a constant 
fight against intemal infection. A 
kidney ailmept was believed the 
c a u ^ -o f  death, but the doctor
addSi^" . ...................

"I Hplieve she lost Interest in 
living.’'..

Deaths Last Night
By xan: ASSOCIATED PRESS 
PhUaflalphla^lxJuis Philip May- 

er. T ^ re ^ d e n t  of the Philadel-
phia.,O j^tta. Publishing Co., and 
son Carl Thepdorc Mayer, who 
in 1879; founded >thc company' and 
the Philadelphia Oazette, a Ger-
man language newspaper.

Adare Manor. Limerick. Ireland 
-—Col. Windham Henry Wyndham- 
Quin, 95. fifth Earl of Dunraven 
and Mountcarl. a Conservative 
r,ifl'n)b« of Parliament from 1896 
to IPOdvand High Sheriff of County 
Kilkenny in 1914.

. ashington—John W. Ball, 61, 
agriculture reporter for the Wash-
ington Post, a newspaper for more 
than 40 years and once managing 
editor of the Des Moines capital. 
Born In Iowa.
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(Continced from Page One)

the holed-up Reds with grenades, 
bayonets and sniall bundles of ex-
plosives. The Chinese fought back 
from , a network of caves and tun-
nels in a desperate gamble to re-
tain their last hold on Sniper’s 
northern tip.

Artillery, mortar and rifle fire 
on^Iron Horse mountsin was in-
tense. An Allied officer said it 
was certain death to raise your 
head.

In a predawn battle on the west-
ern fcont. Allied Infantrymen 
knocked Chinese Communists off 
an outpost near Little Glbralter. 
The UN soldier* withdrew from 
the position yesterday and Reds 
swarmed to the top.' At 8 a. ip. the 
Allies swept back up the slope and 
cap tu i^  the crest in a 45-minute 
action.

American and Ethiopian troops 
of the U. S. 'Seventh Division 
chopp^ to bits a fpree of 500 Reds 
who attacked Triangle hill last 
night and this morning. Front line 
reports said they killed 140 Reds 
and wounded 320. Triangle is Just 
west of sniper ridge.

The eastern front, where North 
Koreans do all the lighting for Che 
Reds, was relatively, quiet. Only a 
few minor patrol-actions were re-
ported.

U. S. Fifth Air Force said its 
warplanes supported the ground 
troops all along the front. Pilots 
claimed 15 Red gun positions de-
stroyed and 52 bimkers were dam-
aged.

Ten B-29 Superforts rode

Burton’s, in'e., was jammed yes-
terday, as this scene show*, for 
the opening <Sf the three-day ‘‘Wo-
men’s Days at Burton’s" sale, 
when the female employes take 
over the store, and. the .men. even, 
the "bdss,” are relegated to spots 
behind the scenes.

This year the sale occurs during 
United Nations Week and the 
whole store, is decorated in that 
theme as a salute to the UN and 
the women of the world who are 
working for international under-
standing. It was on this basis that

Uirongh 140-mlle an hour winds 
last night and dropped 100 tons of 
bombs on a cement plant In north-
east Korea. Pilots - reported the 
plant destroyed.

Ofliclal Eighth Army figures to-
day reflected the savage IhtensUy 
of recent lighting on the central 
front. The Army said its soldiers 
killed 5,996 Reds and wounded 
3,321 in the week ended Oct. 21. 
During the same period it reported 
only 65 prisoners taken. That is a 
ratio of nearly 100 Reds killed for 
every one captured.

October Red casualties now 
stand at 27,096 killed and wounded. 
F'igurea for the first two weeks 
were 7,628 and 10,186.

lle rs jd  Photo.

.Miss Emily W. Smith, Girl Scout 
leader, was elected “woman of the 
year.”

Proceeds from the wishing well 
in the store will be given to the 
United Nations Association.of: Man-
chester. The store's -program has 
drawn considerable attenUon in na-
tional trade journals. *

Burton's “Uncle Sam" la A1 
Guay, and Jo Ann Clarke imper-
sonates the French girl. The sale 
ends tomorrow night. -Door prices 
will be drawn Monday by Miss 
Smith. , u

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

9 R E D S  E N JU R E D  
T o k y o , O ct. 34 —  (/P) —  N in e  

C 'om niiin is t p r iso n e rs  o f  w a r  
w e re  In ju re d  y e s te rd a y  a t  C o m p  
re fu s in g  to  ol>e.v o rd e rs  to  fo rm  
(M ark 's h r a d ( |u a r tc r s  a n n o u n ced  
tod .iy .

Warrantee Deed
Community Construction Co., 

Inc., to  Carl D; Ltngenfelter and 
Edna P. Lingenfelter, property on 
Vernon street.

Marriage License
Arlo Ralph Shaw of Hartford 

and Jean Marie Lnftus of 64 Wal-
nut street, Nov. 8. at St. James’ 
Church.

 ̂Building PermltH
To Stancllff H. Wood for Albert 

Steinberg, alterations and addi-
tions to garage a t 292 Charter 
Oak street, 8600. ,

To Woodrqw H. McO^uin et ux, 
alteration.s and additions to dwell-
ing at 47 Patikard street, J800.

To Ernest Ritchie for Thomas 
J. Jubonville et ux, six-room, two- 
story dwelling at Wellesley road, 
$13,000.

YOUR FOOD R O ILA R S  
0 0  FARTHER — AT

T U R N P I K E
M A R K E T

h S I  MIDDLE TURNPIKE W EST—  TEL 8338 
Open Dcdly 8 A. M.*9 P. M.— Open All Day Sunday

dMlver>* on a l l  ra n h  o rd c n i o f $5 m ore . All o rd e m  muMt 
bo c a lled  In b e fo re  S P . M, fo  be d e liv e red  th e  sam *' d ay ,

SPECIALS FOR THUR&, FBI- SftT.

S t e a k s  >79^
nr a n d  S h o rt C u t F ro m  H e a v v  W e s te rn  R ee l

R ie END ->

PORK ROAST Lb. 4dc

59c

69c

EVISCER.\TF.D

CAPONETTFS
R e ad y  to. rm»k— no wuftte.

EVISCKIIATF.I)

TOM TURKETS
- K*-IMMte~^Just-pui-ili y«ar'nven..'-Ns.>< -r

FRESH OROUND BEEF X *  SSc
tEAN AND TF.NbER . /  ,

BONELESS POT ROAST 69c
JtJKT HEAT AND SEKVF.

COOKED DAISY HAMS ^  75c
Extra S o c i a l

eHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES a9c 
IISTRETCH YOUR DOLLAR VALUES!!

6 6 Oz. Caiis Sweet Life Frozen
Orange Juice-........ ................. . . . S I . 00

5 Large Economy Chocolate Bars . . . - Sl.OO
4 Lbs. Sun Valley Colored Oleo . . . . S I . 0 0
5 Jars Mott’s  Applesauce............ • • • • *S1 *00
7 Cans of Jesso Peas c • • • ’S i *00
11 Cans Maine’s Best Sardines . . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0
3 No. 2^1 Cans of Peaches in

Heavy Syrup | .......... . • • y  •$! *00

ORANGE HALL - 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

You Can4 Soul Yoiir Dishes 
Rut To Bo. 3w/ - .  -•’JipJ - A'—

^ Hut you can send your, laundry and dry ^ ,  
'cleiuiing;. to ua. Think df the extra leisure 
hours Ihis will mean. Gall us for prompt 
pick up, courteous service end faultless 
work.

tireen Stamps Cash and Carry

Branch Store at 314 Main Street 
Near the Armory

NEW MODEL
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

Graminer H eld 
Lawyer 

Weighs Appeal

Firm

(Ccattaned fram rag* Om )

Dorothy May Grammer’s brutal- 
|y.,bludif«>|i!ed body,,* 
her overturned car at the bottom 
of a Baltimore hill on the night of 
Aug. 19.

State’s Attorney Aneelm Sodaro 
charged that Grammer beat her to 
death with a length of metal, pipe, 
then placed her body In the ear 
and eent it careening down the 
hill ao the death of the mother of 
three little girle would look like 
an .accident...

Judge Moaer deliberated for 
three houre after final argumente 
yesterday.

Then he called the ^ourt together 
and read his opinion. During the 
19 minutes he read the document, 
there wasn’t  a whisper in the 
courtroom, filled for the most part 
with women spectators.

As he pronounced the final worda 
—“Guilty of murder In the first 
degree”—there caihe a low, stifled 
cry from the section where Gram- 
mer's family was sitting.

The verdict, the muffled outcry 
of a woman and Grammar’s plod-
ding, expressionless exit all oc-
curred in one tense, fleeting mo-
ment. ^

In finding the New York oflice 
manager and one-time church 
usher guilty of premeditated (nur- 
dcr. Judge M6iie?' accepted S6- 
dato’s argument that Grammer de-
vised the accident hoax.

Sodaro Introduced e^dence de-
signed to prove that Grammer 
placed a pebble under the' accelera-
tor of the car he gave his wife for 
a wedding present to speed It down 
the hill like a gleamlni’, new coffin 
on wheels.

Judge Moser flatly stated that 
Uie evidence proved Grammer was 
'’iii love with -another woman,” 
Miss. Mathilda Mlzlbrocky, chic, 
smartly tailored Canadian employe 
of the United Nations.

The judge decided from her tea- 
thnony- that 'Mle* Mtxlbrocky 
“would never have accepted a di-
vorced man' as a husband because 
of her: religious beliefs.”

Miss Mizibrocky testified that 
She Hved for a week in Chicago 
with Grammer as “man and wife," 
but that she did not know he was 
married.

The Manchester Tobacco and 
Candy Co., located at- 22 Birch 
street, has been ,aold from Max 
Silverman to Irving S. SUvermgn, 
documents on file in the tomv 
clerk’e office Indicated today.

A bill of sale recording the trans-
fer ..wu,fUad.y*kUgd«T..,w4,t^ 
a certificate of regtstrattoo of 
trade name for the bualne— waa 
placed on file by Irving Silver- 
man. '

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

About Town
Local* friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

Abranv Matchett of MeXea streat 
have received cards telling of the 
fine time they are having In Bel-
fast and other parts of. Deland.

Sales at the'Manchester Auction 
M a r t  yesterday amounted to 
$648.60. Records abow that 200 
half-buahel baskets of tomatoes 
sold for a high of. $8.16, a low of' 
$1.95 and an average of $2.53 per 
basket, while 121 crates of cauli-
flower went for a high of $2.20 
and a low of $X10 per crate.

King David Lodge, lOOF, and 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge No. 89 will 
hold a joint Halloween party to-
night a t 8 o’clock at Odd Fellows 
HMl. Costumes are optional. Dick 
Mills* Orchestra *111 furnish mu-
sic for square ahd regular dancing 
Members and friends of bou 
lodges are cordially invited.

A daughter was bom a t the St. 
Francis Hospital In H a r t f o r d  
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Rene 
Ppucel of 622 Woodbridge street

MEW CROP or YODNO

CHICKENS
FRYERS— 54e H>. 

ROASTERS— 59e b. 
CAPONS— M c  lb.

' Spedai Pricee For Freezer* 
Delivery In Manchester 

Friday Evening*

H. A. FRINK
Tel. Manchester 7158 

Snllivnn Ave.—Wapplng

O^-t-o-Wrs
ROASTING CHICKENS

Whenever you are out driving or shopping, any day, 
any time, stop at Olcott’s and pick up the kind of chicken 
you like, ready and waiting for you.

ROGER O L C O n
403 West Center Street - Telephone 7853

For Safety*s Sake!
You Get Better Traction With Our New

NOISELESS SNOW T R IA D
DONTP WAIT! BE PREPARED —  ̂

I.ET US RECAP'YOUR TIRES NOW !. *
lit

.^.Yoa’n ^ ^ oy  dealing with the..:‘̂ BiggMf .*1^ Jlealer; 
th Town.” W’« arc a!fio ^pipped to givk :y6Mlip.mi^  ̂
garage service and repairs - i '̂ 7 '

, PRECISION EQUIPMENT
Stewart-Wamer Electric Wheel Balancer 

. PermafuM Brake Bonding

We Specialize In Test and Repair Of 
GENERATOltS—BTARTER MOTORS 

VOLTAGE REGULATORS

. F a ll Special On Brake Jobs
RRAKES REUNED ......... $12.9$

(IhcIm Im  Lii|iE9 and Lol>er)

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS AT

STO? VANS
4 3 7  H a r t f o r d  Rd.  M a n c  h o t t e r  , C o n n .

JViRT SATURDAY NIGHT.
\  STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP 

tihOtEGULAR GAMES—3 SPECIALS

141 M IDDLE TUI ^
OM THE BIOBT. OVER THE TlkACKR PnOM MAIM M tR E R

FLFTCHEH CLASS CO. X
Of 7

Phone 3879 ■  **»»«*•***«

AUTO OLASS—COMPLETELY INSTALLED 
MIRRORS—GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

EN1NOOPEN THURSDAY EVE8 ALL DAT SATUBDAT

FRESH BAKED 
e v e ry  d a y !

BREAD and PASTRY
FEATURINO

REAL ITALIAN BRINDERS (BEST IN TOWN)

MADE TO ORDER 
FROM OVEN TO YOU

PLAIN . .  .|u...................... ................
ITALIAN CHEESE .....................
HAMBURG ......................................
PEPPERS .........................................
SAUSAGE .....................................
MUSHROOMS ................ ................
ANCHOVIES ............  ..................
COMBINATION OF ANY 2 ........
lULIANO SPECIAL ......................

Call na In advance and we will have your pizza ready (dr you

NEWLY MODERNIZED /

luliano’s Bakery and Pizzeria
(SPRUCE STREET BAKERY)

OPEN SUNDAYS
207 SPRUCE STREET TEU79SS

Small Large
SON 1.00
75l! 1 .25
754 1.25
754 1.25
75d 1.25
75< 1.25
754 1 .2 5

- 1 . 0 0 1 .50
1.25

*
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Hebron

Gra-YElects Officer Staff; 
Name Murphy as President
Hebron, Oct. 24—(Special)—TherSunday achool room, and a silver 

Hebron Gra-Y haa elected the foU, collection will be taken, 
lowing staff of officers t President i Corporate Communion Service 
Ekrt Murphyr-vtcr president. KlrlT 'A t’’ th« ebrporile cb^m'uni(jn 
Spencer: *ecretary, Billy Secord; service last Sunday at SL Peter's

Exclutiv* F rifd d a irs
S i l i e t ^ O - D id f n : "

Pn-*ei«t the proper w i& - 
ing time <M the Select-O- 
D ial-aet it ooce and th* 
Frigidaire Waabet doc* all 
the real. . — ’ .

• 2 9 9

Aetionl Provide* urging, penetrating current* of ho^ 
wdsy water that get clothe* really clean—gently 1 Clothe* are ta 
water all the tim e-not half in, half out.
Maw Stylingl See how this new washer fit* into kitchen*, utility 
room* and Uundrie*. FiU do*e to the wall. All controli are in easy, 
wife reach. '

Hlgb-Spaad Dryingl Fngidaire’a Raptdry-Spin gets clothea 
far drier than mo*t other waiheri. Many clothea 'are ready to troa 
at once. AH are lighter. ^
AN-Forcalala Malsh Insida and Oatt Beautiful Liletime Porceiain- 
oo-*led finiih protecu against rust, soap and bleaches, r u*ti« a* 
quickly, eaaUy •* a china plate I

treasurer, Douglas Strickland.
The junior Hl-Ya have elected; 

President, Sherwood Strickland: 
■vice president, Bela Schreler; se-
cretary, Charles Warner; treasur-
er, Warren Frankel. Both groups 
comprise th^ Hebron Boys' Club 
and are affiliated with the Wllll- 
inanttc YMCA.

... ...HotJxmeh Menu .
' Hot' lunch for the Hebron ele-
mentary school for the week of 
Oct. 27 reads: Monday meat loaf, 
mashed potato, sweet pickles, 
bread and oleo, milk, chocolate 
pudding; Tuesday scalloped potato 
with meat, spinach, bread and oleo 
milk, diced pears; Wednesday 
com and potato chowder-crackers 
assorted sandwiches, milk, ginger 
bread With topping; Thursday 
meat pin-wheels, buttered carrots, 
bread and oleo, milk, witch's 
brew. There will be no school Fri-
day, owning to a teachers' conven-
tion. Local teachers will attend in 
Haftfqrd.

ISWtnrid Party Uhoirman
G. Earl Porter waa elected 

Democratic party chairman, at a. 
meeting of»the Democratic Town 
Committee Wednesday evening. 
The two Democratic candidates for 
Representative to the legislature 
from Hebron, Holland K. Meloche 
and Henry Olcacki, spoke on party 
matters. Porter, a veteran of 
World War II, with the U. S. 
Marines. Is slowly recovering from 
an illness.

Trip to Hel>rnii
Mrs. Charles M. Larcomb who 

Teachers' College, gave 29 of her 
nected with the Wlllimantic Staid 
eTachers' College, gave 29 of. her 
pupils a trip to Hebron. They came 
in a college bus, accompanied by 
Mrs. Larcomb, remaining over 
night Wednesday, entertained at 
the homes of private families. 
Thursday they visited the Hebron 
Elementary School and other 
points of interest. They had lunch 
at Mrs. G. E. Porter's lunch count-
er, and enjoyed their trip im-
mensely.

' Recent Arrival
A daughter was born, Oct. 19, at 

the Middlesex Hospital, Midille- 
town, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Anderson of East Hampton, named 
Barbara Ellen. The baby Is the 
granddaughter of First Selectman 
and Jfrs. VV. S. Porter.

Change In Procedure
Organizations renting the He-

bron school auditorium are now 
permitted to pay the fee demanded 
to the school custodian, Walter C. 
Hewitt, or may settle with the 
selectman or town clerk. Fifteen 
dollars Is charged for dances at 
which there is an admission charge 
or where a donation la accepted.' 
When used for such affairs as sup-
pers, meetinga, rallies, the charge 
is $5.

An extra charge of $3 is evoked 
if the kitchen and dishes are used, 
but if only hot dogs and coffee 
are served there is no kitchen 
charge. There is no charge for 
school activities. All fees paid 
go into the town treasury.

List New Members
New members w'ho haVe'joined 

the Young . People's Fellowship, 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church, are 
Harold and Lee Johnson, Marjorie 
Hail, Steven Stanek, Ellen Shoc- 
ey. Patty Shorey and Joan Pa- 
gach Will be official delega'tea'to 
the Stratford convention this 
week epd. Mi.ss Pagach wjll 
serve as temporary vice president 
until the newly elected vice presi-
dent, Allie Lowden, is able to a t-
tend the meetinga.

Ruling la Abandoned
The ruling which haa been In 

force for several years, that a 
doctor's certificate must be pre-
sented at the school where chil-
dren have been absent for five- 
days, has Aow been" done away 
with by consent of the town 
health officer and in accordance 
with the wishes of parents. ' It 
will, however, be necessary in 
rases of return to school after a 
child has had a contagious dis-
ease. to present a doctor's certifi-
cate. It is also required that 
for any absence from school the 
psrents must send an explanatory 
note.

Get Dancing Instmctioas
Dancing instnictlona this eve-

ning, will be held a t the Hebron 
school auditorium. This is for 
the upper grades of the school, 
and may include high school stti- 
dents who wish to attend.

Attend Boekville Meet
Several Hebron residents were 

In attendance at a  public -reception 
in Rockville Tuesday evening, for 
• U, -S.-Ssn.-and- Mrs.. Williaqi.Pur- 
tell. Among those at the affair 
were State-Rep. and Mrs. -Richard 
■Mv Grant. Mr*. John A. Mazkhatn, 
Mra. Charles N. Fillmore, Mrs, Ro- 
>» rt F  Fohte. Mm. Albert W.'HIM 
Ing and daughter, Mias Alberta.

Rep. Grant and other Tolland 
County candidates for the legisla-
ture w'ere introduced to the audi-. 
ence. The affair was sponsored by 
the Vernon Women’s Republican 
CTlub.

• Illustrated Lecture
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Weden of 

Manchester -will give their Il-
lustrated lecture on “Japan. As 
We’ Saw It." In the Gilead <3on- 
gregatlonal Church, Tuesday at 
8:15 p; m.

A Bocial hour will follow In the

Episcopal Church, Jogh Pagach, 
Dolores and Marjorie Hall, Lucllla 
Miner and Sherwpdd Farris Were 
In charge of the/breakfasts served 
In the rectorJ^Tiall following the 
service. They^ere assisted by Mrs, 
Gardner Q. Shorey and Mrs. Paul 
Pagach, Jr.

Ruling Now In Force 
" A ruling is now 1h' force that 
elementary school pupils who come 
on bicycles and those who walk 
to school must not be on the school 
grounds until 8:30 a. m.

Children Help FTA Drive
Oiildren of the school are help-

ing the PTA membership drive. A 
contest is again being conducted 
by which the room having the 
largest percentage of members for 
1952-1953 will receive a $5 award. 
The contest closes Oct. 30.

Mancbeater Evening Herald He-
bron eorrespnndenl, MUs Susan 
Pendleton, telephone Willlmantic 
1S05-J-S.

Columbia
S t f a y  G a i i i i i e f

w .

A r e  O b s e r v e d  
S t e a l i n g  B r e a d/

Columbia, Oct. 24— (Special)— 
State, police patroling this town 
)>av(i is petty darceny case on, their 
hands today and there's not much 
they can do about it. Perhaps fear 
of barking up the wroqg tree is 
dogging their footsteps.

A housewife here reports that 
two stray dogs apparently have 
a liking for freshly baked bread 
and she has the empty wrappej's to 
prove her point. .. ^

The woman concerned had re-
turned home from a shopping trip 
Just in tirhe to observe two stray 
animals running from the garage. 
Inve.stlgating the cause of tfieir 
flight, she discovered that the dogs 
had .gobbled up bread loaves left 
by a delivery man.

Suffers Virus Infection 
June Cooper, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lester Cooper of Colum-
bia. is recuperating from a Virus 
infection. She is employed in the 
foreign department of the Han-
over National Bank of New York' 
City and re.sides at Forest Hills, 
Long Island. N. Y.

Return From Convention 
Mr. and Mr.s. Lester Cooper of 

U. S. Route 6 have returned home

ending the >lSth annuiil 
convention of CTiristian Business-
men at
lantic City, “NTi. ’Hiey'alab Waited 
in H a w t h o r n e  with Cooper’s 
cousins. They started their home-
ward trip from New York in a 
snowstorm and noted that in the 
midst of all the snow along the 
way that the flowers had not as 
yet been touched by a frost.

Manchester E v e n i n g  HeraM 
C o lu.Dvbi w eeerespendeati-Mrs. 
Frank Alarrhlsa, telephone Willi- 
mantlc 8-0865.

A i d s  M o i ^  P e o p l e  
I t h  L ^ ) s8 ’ M o i i e v

rCONN BUYCKED OUT

SloiTS, Oct. 24--(jP)—Things
lookcel pretty black for 1,600 men 
students a t the University of Con-
necticut last night, but at lea.st 

Ihey didn't have to study. In fact, 
they couldn't. study .because trans-
former trouble doused all the 
lights in 11 north campus dormi-
tories.

ED’S
SIGN SERVICE

•  Commercial Lettering
a Silk Screen Process Printing
•  Neon Service
Ed Tomc7.uk, Manchester 8268 

Or Hartford 3-8495

The Welfare Department han-
dled more cases and helped more 
people In September than In the 
preceding month, but managed to 
do It all for less money.

The department’s monthly re-
port, released yesterday, shows 
Owt t t  waa P<?cupled wtflv,61 case* 
involving 80 persons in September 
at a cost of $6,440.46. In August. 
.56 cases and 76 persons resulted 
in an over-all coat of $6,618.11.

PAG ESUVIK

7th Groottr Hartford

ANTIQUE
M o w
Octo^r, 27*31

1 P. 51. to 10:80 P. M.

W ait Hartford Armory
888 Farmington Avc.

Frank Silvester, Manager 
Tea Room Serving Homemade 

Foods

Women's ,Guild of 
St. James’ Church, Sponsor

PAPER COLLECTION
iW THE

„  NORTHWEST SECTION 
, , . ’Mondoy, Oct.  2 7 .

(And Finisimd Taasdoy If Naetssory)
If you liv« on any of th* strtnts in this snetion hovn your popor 
on Monday. Prbe— dt from thts* colinctions of pqptr sorvii tftL 
buy htw.oqui^iMt for thn Monchtstor Momorjoi Hospitqj.

zf.vwxo.'

MAGAZINES ~  PAPER AND PAPER CARTONS PICKED UR 
IF PUT OUT AT THE CURB

P y E A S E jN O T E ^ jC e jh ||e t io n s ^ ^

\  Shino«— Unloss It Rains In o Downpow.

LOOK FOR THE MANCHESTER PAPER SALVAGE TRUCK^  
CLEARLY IDENTIFIED BY SIGNS ON EITHER SIDEl ~

GIVE YOUR WASTE PAPER TO THIS WORTH-WHILE PROJECT!

“SPIRELLA” .
foundation for a better figure. 
Indiridnally made from, care-
ful m easni^ents. .• *

NAOINE A. BEAUCHAMP 
66 Lhinmorc Drivo 

Tel. 2-0972

- ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
1068 BIAIN STREET I  MANCHESTER

For tk* Kiddle*

AiHwr Gras Storts
Larg* Aaaortmeat

B e  O n  E a s y  S tr e e t 
W i t h  T h e  N e w

* 5 3  H ^ R Y  J .
EASIEST TO BUY ^  

EASIEST TO DRIVE 
EASIEST TO MAINTAIN 

EASIEST ON GAS
SEE THE ’53 KAISER MANHATTAN

AMERICA 'S ONLY CAR WITH THE SAFETY HRST FEATURES

I  N0W - . - -AT  BRUNNER ’S

X

i s

X

45 WEST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. B557
\  ..

L iiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

LUCY GAUDINO’S

’S N E W  ’5 3 M O D ELS
G IV A Y O U t
Fine wood cabinets...

Come up tonight and see them!

s.'4TCr5£»,V>'7'?’»*'̂ r;:5f

Formerly at 117^4 Spruce Street
NOW LOCATED AT 

COR. SPRUCE and BISSELL ST.
FULL LINE OF MEATS gnd~ GROCERIES 

FROZEN FOODS 
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

iTEER

CHUCK 
ROIXS

IC lb.

CUBE
STEAKS

Ic lb.

PU RS S A S P i a a a r  o r  s T R A w a c a a r

P I ^ E R V E S ^ e ^ i

Ono If now modolf-IT-Incli-Tho 
SfwfoMMn. tvoryeno In Ibo room gtfi m  

^ front-row view of thii lorge icroon. Cobinet 
It moKoRony-Rniihed wood, not motol or 
floitic. Avolloblo In blond ot no extra coit.

r i 9 9 « v
n  Indvdiiig FSid. Tax Mid w 
• ̂ Full-Yaar Wommtŷ

FREE

V K i c B n * e e l t  BETTB^ o n  a o w s L E Y

If f

Out. of If.new modob—31«4nch>>Th« Sena-
tor. Ilg-Kroon ttlovUion at its botf in̂ a imart, 
compact Mbinot. Mahogany*fin{ihtd wood. 
Abo ovolteblo In blend at no oddifionol coit.

nincludinnFtdiTaxMid ^  
A  Firil-Yaer Werrwty

MY-TpFINE CHOCOLATE

PUDDING 3  pkga. 1 3 /
SWEETUFE COLORED

OLEO 2 lbs; 4 9 i
JESSO TENDER

TONIGHT 
UNTIL 9:30

PHDNE 5191 FDR FACTDRY-TRAINED 
DuMDNT TELEVISIDN-TEDHNICIANS

13.50New Loyr *  
Price

Par
Gall

SWEET 2  cans 27 )^

SUGAR 5  4 9 /

The $3.50 charge for labor only if paid when call is completed. 
No charge if your set is in service guarantee.

SATISFACTION OUARANTEED ALWAYS AT BRUNNER’S”

SURPRISE!! SURPRISE!!
DONT MISS IT! ^

DRAWIN6 SATURDAY NIGHT AT 6
T CENTER ST. -  TELEPHONPSl?!

. X

48484848482353534823235348532323484823534853234848533148484853234848534823482348485348
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*a

i o M t l n s  i j ^ r a l b
PCMLISHED BT TH *

T H o W r  r a t t o H .  
w a l ^  R. raRCfSON. 

rublUheri
.-Founded October 1. iMl

Brenlnx Bxcept
^  «ad .H»U4A]el. Ea«««4:
'^Blc* » l Minch»*t»r. Conn.. M 

CUM Mnll Mntlrr.
SUBSCRtPTlON RATE% 

Pnynble tn Advnnce
Ob# T»«r 
i l l  Month* ̂  
Thn

7.7i
.hr#* Month* ................ . 3 »«
On# Month ...... ................ .............
W»«kly ............................. .

------- -- MEMBER o r
t h e  a s s o c t a t e d  pr e s s

Th* .AsDOcUtod Pro** I# ?*elii»lr»ly
•nmi*<jto%e Tiw «  rnmWte#t*<« 
all now* dl*p»tchf* rrrdltod to tt, or 
f.3t othorwl*#
and a!»o the local new* (AtblUhec here 

All rUht* of repubfiratlnn of *1^1*1 
SUpatchf* herein afu «l»o reeerrea.

Pull aenlca'ellent of N. E. A. Serr-

**PublUher»' nepre*ent»tlv»*; TTi# 
Jullu* Matherf# Special A«ency — 3*5* 
Took Cbicaao. Detroit and Ronton. 
*MEMTOR AUDIT >BUREAU OF 
gR C U L A T IO N S .___________________

'T h e  Herald PDntIna OomiMny, lijr.. 
auumee no flnancl*’ reipomilblllty for 
Dpographlcal error* appearing In ad- 
Mrtilement* and other readina matter 
In'The Mincheeter Erenlrg Heralc..

■'There is^eed for a  chanfre in 
the whole 'WlBtloii -of Eovornment 
to our economic atnicture and our 
labor problems—a change in 
■which, the government would- cease 
to be the partner o f one side or

of hot voting enough '•conomlc the peace, and o f the jow -er t o j e n - f r k  
aaiolrin in ^»llr pain*: ' |irprve that Jaw. It.niuat become a l J J l O I L . R .  , l l f  IT

I s  I s j n o r a n c e

the other, and return to its role 
of umpire, with Its decisions re-
spected, and, tncidcnullj.:, ,aa fc.w.^9R'’CRM' 
as powible.

But the most real of all the
changes that is needed i.s, ---------- -----------
parsdoxically enough, the most in-' X w i l l  ( i  r O l i ^ S  H 'O l f l  
tangible. It lies in the realm in 4^-
which atmo.sphere and principle 
blend together to fdrm the mood

limited fedelal world government, j 
And'it mtist become this not only i 
in ita reaction to actual world | 
events, but in_lts own constitution-' ■ - —

and organizational structure. F o n i lS  P r i l l l ia r y  O b s t a c le  
Th^ target date for the latteK
bran
organ!'

tion is IflS.'i, when the 
mu.st hold 1L4 first 

lor . the. -discussiojk. of. 
piopo.sefl. ahiendfnenl.s to tha Ban 
Franci.sco Oiarler.'

- X

DUPltv adTfrtlilnk cln»lng hour#: 
For MoTia»y-l p. m. Erldav 
For Tue*d*r—t p. m. Morî day.
Foe Wednesday—1 p. m. Tuesday.
For Thur*d»y—1 p. nv U edne»day. 
For Fridar^l p. m. Thursday.
For Siturday—1 P. m. Friday.

Clasrifled deadline: 10:Sn *. m. each 
■da»-of -publleatlon eacept Saturday... 
t a. as. _________

and motivation for national policy. 
There are certain a.ssumptidns and̂  
philosophies which are all too 
dominant in our affairs today. 
And. howeveF intangible they mny 
seem, they are the most Important 
factors in our nstionsi life.

They are what ■ needs to be 
changed.

I f  they can be changed, a whole 
flow cf evil,, which now eomo.s cette, who represented n soldier 
from them,'Will be stopped, and a fetiirnThg from the front, w.-ia ad-

Fridsv. October 24

J -.The I s s o m : Change

" I fs  time for a change!” Is a 
~ » j>  which builds lUelf periodical* 

ly in American politics. On some 
eccaidons. it ■wells up fpopi the di*- 
content o f th# people themselves. 
On otlwrs. it represent# only the 
verbal strategy of some political,, 
party ieeking to obtain *  populap 
verdict it may not deearye on Its 

- merit#: Again, it- is sometimes the. 
expreaaion o f a  vague and restleys 
desirg.pf chgnge lust for tbe sake 
of change, which is not very 
credltaWe- or respoaslble an It*-' 
•tincttjWhen it is applied to the 
serioin business of our national 
welfare.

When anybody cries "It's  time 
for a Chang*!", then, the public 
has M'*Tight to kA  what change 
and m i^  cSmnge is needed. 
The pifbUc wibuld be foolish to vote 
for ipl change unless it got ade-
quate, answers to such qdestions. 
Why should the slogan of •* party 
out 4f pbwer become the serious 
policy of the .voter* 7

Assuredly not, as Mr. Trump .n 
himself so bfuly charge#, timply 
beesuB* th# ■party has lost sn 
many''ttmes In the paist that there 
ought^ to b# It change in which it 
woUM Yrin for a change, AH of us 
may feel eorrj* for the 1952 ver- 
«ion o f the Detroit Tiger#. Th#t 
doesn’t mean that we go out and 
vote them the best team in the 
American I,#ague. A good many 
fans ;||BVe lonir thought it time for
■ a change in the American Leagti’e. 
That, doesn’t mean they voted to 
have  ̂the Tigers represent the 
teagn* in the World Seri(>s 
against BrboSlyit;
■ So let'# talk sense-about chsnge.- 

There are a good many things
that ought to be changed, s

Halloweeirl^rly
Senior' and Junior memhek*\of 

.Mystic Review, Women'a Benet 
A.ssociation. held Halloween par 
ties In Odd Fellows Hall on the 
same evening recenllv. About .50 
of the boys and girls arrived in all 
sorts of grotesque costumes. They 
marched around the hall for the 
benefit of the jtidges and p.arents. 
Prize-winners were Harold Banden 
.Terry Clark and Fred I.,auro. who 
was dressed as a girl. .loseph Dou-

Iii W orld Today, Offi- 
cer o f UNESCO Slates

second, phai# is .to edpeat# Jhrpugh i meeting ;c6mmltte« .for UNAM Jud. 
viiusd aid events.as far aa possible be-.jchArge of th# evening's _______
cause of the. nitteracy o f tti* peo-! at.
pie. The next step Is the traimng speaker was Introduced by

A, * • AM* ‘ A. O M #1 #- Ml A# ‘ M ■# A W A M# M

new flow of potential good be re- 
lessM. from the better prlnriples 
which should replace them.

What we have now is c.vnical. it 
is opportnnistic, it Is materialistic, 
it is ^a lis tlc , it is addicted to 
cheajFexpedlency.

IX is r.*-nical about it.self and 
jnout the pe'ople. It is cynical 
about ourselves and about our 
neighbors. It operates on the as-
sumption that everybody, at honie 
or abroad, has s price, and ran 
be had for it. It assumes, that 
policy making consists of letting 
circurpstances spin a web from 
Which there is no escape, and of 
then proclaiming the fact that 
there Is no escape. It preaches, 
often Very openly, ‘that principle 
Is something j'lqu follow when 
nothing "pragtlcar or expedient 
Interferes.

All this Is the stuff that lies 
within the province—and within 
the characler-!-of leadership. It is 
stuff whlcli does not come from 
the American people themselves, 
not from the bottom up, but from 
the top down. It is what comes to 
us from those we hire to know 
better, and do better, and to l i f t ;
Ui up, not tempt us down. As-1 
suredly we ourselves should bel 
stronger—strong enough to rebel; „ 
and ■vote ourselves a leadership of j 
faith, and tmat, and hope; and I 
mutual respect, at home and 
abroad. Here is where sll of us do ' 
thirst for a rhange, more than we 
know, for many of us have never] 
ta.sted or experienced what wc I 
might have. Here is where change i 
is most vital and most Important j ', 
to the whole Americkn atory. And 
here is where change can be won, 
b.v the direct action of selecting a 
new national leadership.

It is lime for a change. ^

ItB Seventh Birthday |
'O n '  It.s"seventh birthday, the 
United Narions stands as some-1 
thing leas than our glib original 
hopes, J)iit still Is the only^otind ' 
foundation, anj-where in \  the i

Judged to have the be.st boys' rig
Caroline Lauro and Nina Mc- 

Calli.ster were the winners among 
the girUs. Jydge.s were State Field 
Direelor/Mrs. Grace Be.st, Mrs.

White, caotain of the 
Gnard.s, and Mrs. Irene Vincek.

Mrs. Merle Uauro, aupervisor. 
and .Mrs. Muriel Auden, captain of 
the Juniors, were in.,.chargc. They 
swsrded prize* to the winners in 
other game* and served doughnuts 
and apple Juice.

The seniors followed their bus|- 
nfss meeting with a short program 
of games, acrordlon number.* hv 
Mrs. Helene Gauthier of Lydall 
street, and songs. The committee, 
Mrs. .Muriel Auden. ,Mr.s. Irene 
vincek and. Mrs. Betty .Bobiski 
served doughnuts and cookies, tea 
and coffee on tables decorated \ylth 
Halloween motifs.

"The primary ob.stacle fb , world 
peace is tgnoraneei" Alexander J. 
Lambriniidi. liaison officer of 
UNKSCO. told his audience at 
South Methodi.st C h u rc h  l a s t  
nlgtit. The meeting was spon.sored 
by the. United Nations Association 
of Manche.ster as one of the spe-
cial events of U K  wee'k.

"Ignorance— Barrier to World 
T.tnderktandlng" was the subiect 
chosen'-by the speaker.- He Itius  ̂
trated the. needs of the backward 
^ in tries by discussing a small 
village in Mexico which is one of 
the n^ny places being observed by , 
UNKStSO to help the people learn ' 
to use their available resources.
, A 12 year fundamental educa-
tion plan l.s m. f̂orce in-lest centers 
in Lsitin Ar-etica, ' East Africa, 
Middle East, / ir .^ .s t and in In - ' 
dia. Five tho,.s.-)nd .jpcpp'^ are to | 
be trained to stlmtjlafjf life in the | 
rural arerfs. The "musts" of the ; 
program It.sted by Lambrinudi i 
are: for men tq protect their 
he.alth. to make the best tl.se of 
the available resources, the right ! 
to a dignified home both material i 
and spiritual, and the right to en-': 
Jov leisure time with the oppor- I 
tiinlty to do so. !

In explaining the techniques of 
the educational plan, the UNESCO , 
worker ’’aid the First phase is to I 
study the village thoroughly with- j 
out mixing with the natives. Th# :

in various fields. The final phase 
is. the fundamental educational 
program In which the local govern-
ment and the UN Cooperate in the 
project.

Lambrintidi pointed out that - a 
country must recognize its own 
needs-before It can be helped.:The 
country cannot be forced to accept 
^ODtstd# help.

In conclusion, the speaker stated

Ray 8. Warren of Manchester's 
Board of Directors. A musical in-
terlude was presented by Mrs. 
Everett Johnson who sang " I  
Would Be True" and "Let God 
Rule the World."

Mrs. Ronald Lingard, -Wee presi-
dent of UNAM, described th# UN 
birthday party to be held at B:80 
Saturday at th# Bower# School. 
Gipson announced that the cloth-

IM .

that ignorance leads to tensions ing drive for Korea was consider-1 
that create forces. These forces' ed a success with 3,000 lbs. of j 
in turn, make morp tensions which  ̂clothing from Manchester. The 
eventually lead to war. I meeting closed with a benediction

Chitrles Gipson of the public I by Rev. Clifford p. Simpson. Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

P R E S C R IP TIO N S .  I
Carefully Compounded ^  .

Arthur Drag Store J |

. lo s t ' p h  f'

N a y l o r

\1M\ SI-MANi,HtMiK' : 0

CCi
\

\

anj-where in
world, for Kfe for .the world;.......

It is somewhat compniahlc to 
gooil the Artii'lo.s of Confedcr.Ttinn uii-

“ Malcli-Mnle**

CHIFFOROBE -

• 6 9 » *
W ^l-P roo f

CR IB  M ATTRESS

* n » »

L u x e m r  CRIB
$ 3 9 9 5

many rea.sons why, to thnughtfu.l dei- whu li tbi.s nation, when vej-.v. 
citizens, the timeworn slogan la , young, -tried to create it.s owii
real and timely in 1'952. And feel-
ing sorry for the'RepuWican party 
ha* nothing to do with it. In fact.

safe, strong living. I t  aUll^docs; 
not cleSrIy possess that portion o f ' 
sovereignly it must have.lf it i.a to ‘

"Ole process.of considering the a*1-> funetitih-to-pi-olet-t the peace, pro- 
visabiliry of change ha.a no valoli- nioti' the geneial welfare, ami le- 
t>- at all unless one can .start w-ith. .alrain the de.strm tive nvalrie.a of 
the pemise that the party which it.s own members. It is still suffer-] 
change would put in (wiwer i.ajing from-the hesitancy of its own 
positively equipped, rather than ! members to honor it above .Ihem- 
merelj- negatively reariv. for the | selves.- ^
re.sponsibility involved ' The R e  | y m . as the situation in Korea 
publican party Is not whining to , shows, the new wmId organization

W A T K I N S

S T O R K  C L U B

in. juRt hfcau?if> hn.s horn out 
*0 Jonf;. It ha.  ̂ niafle its ov.'ii 
chanjfts, wfijeh ha\*r ci\rn ■ jt 
'corthin^as. and niu.srlrfi, for th** 
#Xfrci*f of rcspon.««ibihty.

Where is change needed? Where 
could the RepiihUcans offer it '-  

As w f have previoush- sought 
to e.<Ublish. the nieie transition of 
power would automatically i ra. k 
the pre.srnt pattern n! tpmipt;,-;, 
As we have, pre-.-mu.sly mjted, th-- 
Republiran pajly jtahds for,, .a

has already become stronger than 
Its own I onstitutional Slnicture. It 
has. in that instance, acted far be-
yond the mere "dehatlng soc iety ' 
stage, and begun to build the : 
functional mii.scle which woulti he 
typical of a real one wdrld con- • 
centration of sovereignty. Some-
how. it lias succ-eeded in doing 
■w liat It hart to do, tc'i-pi e.se!'\'c its 
own life, to begin it.s functioning 
as. a |irotci tor of peace and law.

•‘'9 'lumg. ha.s.ali.caUy prov.ed 
Itself .stronger in fact than it

910

Veer hack from Ihe c-xtreme , ,crd 
_. feoverniiienta! fiertralization tu.r.*«emecj on paper 

=whrcbv,th,c jimyer-c-ftygr '■ * ' ScV.idhg'as this Is scr and io ' l^ng
^ata h3,,e ftfoOn:#. a'Wic.d«dv , .. . cas- the -t.tnitcd Nalioiiit ii» doing

of THir forthfVHnih'g • w hat it has to dej,'hesitantlv and

-.te'-

In

't*Ao a’ -.

campaign rJisnis.sion, w»- ceiu , on-
tend that we need a foreig-n poiic'-.- 
w-hich is liheratec] from 
Ject an-i iliangling fear. 
fear of r'ommunisni a! i'cn.i 
other the fear of ,M. Canhv!'^ 
home. B\- the one, 
our foreign pdic-y 
atop being afraid of
abroad, 
ing

the 
at .

w-e ni'-an Uia'
should sinipl . 

'̂cmiir.iin.s;,.
Thai doesn't mean

w-.th ifuperfec hops of cipei atio'i 
arpl atmosphere, iLur true. b.ut do-
ing It nonefhele.ss. it la most, iin- 
I'a'.Mi, to assejl that the Umt.ed 
Nat.cjns IS a failuge. Tlio mcirit.^v-.. 
'Miale estimate is that," in Itve 
ii.idsi of stemest ( nsis ami chal- ' 
i'nge It has liegiin it.s own inarch 
lowaid the i>owers and principles 

rii.sh- It iiiust ei'cntuallv possess. The 
.. chip oh our tufth is not that it ha.s done less
fir o f T  tac- ttian was expectecj of it although

i. we follow tcio tills may seem so to some who
c now. And by the oth< i kind i cmsulteci thc-u ow n hojces anef in- 

fear of .Mc-t'arlhyism stmet-s rather than the realities of, 
ome - we mean that wve nee.l what was cieated in 194,5—but- 

• foreign poliey which is llbeiated'that it ha.s done more 
j-om the dictation'of slander M r-' expjuled of it hy realists.

1-or . the future, .the* historical, 
nece.s.sity,, consulting our own 
palallel, and .thf only- w-4y *to 
world life, consulting the condi- - 
tions in' which the modern world 
finds^ iUeir, is for a forms! 
strengthening of th# constitutional I 
standing of the United Nations.!

, , It must be accorded supremacy! 
to date, the DemocraU hive neg-j over individual naUpijs in matter.* ] 
larted the fundamqnul cures r of peace and w-ar. It must be the ! 
»l»Ile ,Ute^accus« the Republican# 1 c lc^  repository, of lAw to -protect j

than w-(Ls

Carth.y ho* been exercising fo'r th 
past two yqars. sr, that -it dares 
adopt a right policy without rr- 
Tard to whether McCarthy w-ouM 
label It hard Or soft on. Commu-
nism. • .

We think it is time w-e -got 
. - honest with' ourselves atsiut ■ a 

problem like inflation., in which.

j ê2cc^ COH TEST
WIN A MARVELOUS P R IZ E !

S T A H T M O W ! If ytiu're 16 or.younjer you qualify. 
Hurry to bur Retail Drug Store and learn how easy it is to win.

G I R L S ’
G R A N D  PRIZE

Columbia bicyc le; built-in 
born, wide fenders, lamp. 
Blue w ith , ivory trim.

B O Y S ’
G R A N D  PRIZE

Columbia bicycle; 18-inch 
fra m e; horn and lamp. 
Red with ivory trim.

PINE PHARM ACY
664 C EN TE R  STREET TE L * 2 .f l1 4

v‘t3e-5l!i5»Jisg3*8t:

W A T K I N S T H

4 .

'g .

Gives you
a

ways to furnish 
ro o m » . « at one

I  : 3  an d C h a ir  278^®
Here are^odern upholstered pieces so sincere in de-
sign .vou cah,use them with mahogany 18th Century 

• #umituFe !~T^;tuft€d-back-tufted*arm motif is com-
bined with bloiukfini.shed feet. Cu.stom covered in a 
selection of textured or traditiornal fabrics. Usually 
1312.50 for two p ie c ^

Every Piece 

Custom Covered

Every Piece 

Soundly M a d ec
Sec t io n a l Lo v e  Seat So fa 278 ^*

. The two-section Love Seat Sofa turns around a corner as 
shown above, joins in a  single, long 06-inch sofa (.shown at 
left) or can be used as a pair at your fireplace! Custom 
covered in Modern textured or traditional fabrics. Usually 
8296.00" for the two love seats.

3 p c  Sec t io n a l Sp fa 278 ^ *
“Versatile” is the w-prd for the three-part Sofa. It can be 
u.sed just as a regulation sofa . . .  and at your fancy, changes 
to a love seat and chair in a comer, (above) or as three in-
dividual chairs. Custom covered in your choice of cover-
ings. Usually $301.50 for the 3 parts.

  \

/  ----- f  Jr
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G uTfari^ iaH egliQ ^^^

Mis# Barbara Matle Ciarleglio, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. James 
A. Ciarleglio of Woodbridge, Conn., 

li. became, the bride of Robert Samuel 
Curran, son of UirC and Mrs. Rob-
ert S. Currap, Sr., of Bigelow 
street, on Saturday, Oct. 18, in the 
Assumption Church. Woodbridge. | 
Th#-- double-ring . cetemony was | 

'  perfortned at 11 *.m. by Rev. Ray-
mond J. O’Callaghan of Hamden.: 
White pompons decorated the altar. |

Presented in marriage by her i 
father, the tbrlde was attended by I 
Mias Nancy C. Downing of New 
Haven as maid of honor, Douglas 
Andrqw of this tow-n Was best man 
and ushers were Richard Curran, 
brother of the bridegroom, and Ro- 

■ tMsrt Qenovesi; bbtirdf ■Manchester.
The bride's gown of nylon tulle 

over satin, has a bodice'of Chan-
tilly lace and long, pointed sleeves. 
Her veil of French illusion was Of 
fingertip length and draped from a 
cap trimmed with seed pearls. She 
carried a cascade of white roses 
and stephanotis.

The maid of honor was gowned 
in green nylon tulle, with velvet 
bodice and headpiece of the tulle. 
She carried a cascade of yellow 
and bronze pompons and ivy and 
strands of wheat.

Mrs. Ciarleglio chose fo r ' her 
daughter's wedding a charcoal 
gray dress, navy accessories, pink 
hat and corsage of pink rodes. The 
bridegroom’s mother was attirCd 
in a Morocco blue dress, gr4y ac-
cessories, gray hat and corsage of 

• yellow- jioaes. A; dinner- for the 
bridal party and close friends was 
served at the Oakdale dTavem, 
Wallingford.

For a trip to Washington, D. C. 
the bride chose a navy suit, navy 
accessories, gray topper and cor- 
■ago of pink roses. On their return 
they will live at the Midland 
Apartments.

The bridegroom ser\'ed three 
years with the Mnrine Corps and 
attends Hlllyer College. The bride 
attended Junior College of Physi-
cal Therapy, New Haven, and 
Eastern School for Physicians' 
Aides, New York City.

M a tu d ie d M

U s e . W atkins 

Lay- A w ay Plan

'•qMbi - I
I .«•

Weddings

l^lides^Show Trip *
Through Europe

- - ^
Miss Jane Hayden, third grade 

teacher at Washington School en-
tertained Washington PTA mem-
bers recently with colored slides 
taken on her tour of Europe last 
summer.
. Explaining that every day of her 

trip had been- carefully- plRTmed 
with it definite time allotted to 
each country visited, she showed 
slides beginning with a picture of 
New York Harbor taken the day 
she sailed on the He -de France. 
There were also pictures of the 
English countryside. VVmdsor Cas-
tle, No. 10 Downing trtreet. Par-
liament btiilding»;and-many other 
places of interest. Her pictures of 
-EraDca.-luclui^ .viewa.of typical 
French couiitryslde. as well as 
many of the well known places of 
Paris. Other scenes described her 
visit to Italy and Germany.

Mrs. Gertrude Donahue, presi-

dent. .conducted the busincs* meet-
ing. Sh* used a gdvel jnade. and 
presented to the' PTA by "Elmer 
Kraus.

Vincent Ramizi. principal, an-
tic uhced that parent confeiences 
will begin Nov. .5, and that par-
ents are invited to visit school dur-
ing EMucatlon Week which begins 
Nov. 3. He a.sked for help in paint-
ing the school cafeteria which in 
being done by voluntefi-s.

Attendance prizes of *11.30 for 
last monrit's meeting wns wbn b.v 
Mrs. Allen Osgood's second grade 
and Mrs. Louise Ashton's (ij îl 
grade.

Mrs. Ralph Fisher, chairman of 
publications, discu.-ised the PTA i 
magazitic- Refreshments were' 
served after the business meeting j 
in the school cafeteria by Mrs, : 
Ricbird Baggev-Stes- Irving Gai l- ! 
side and their committee. .(

X '"wealtbv alumnus gave a^* 
southern college 300 volumes oi i 
humor. Think how mueh mote 
there'll be with alt the freshmen 
on the campus.

REWARD
De#r Marj- and Joec'

Friday, Oc(, 24th. ]U t .

MRS. ROBERT S. CURRAN

“Because." accompanied by Mrs. 
Herbert Porter of Hebron.

The bride wore a' white LaSeta 
ballerina length dress fashioned 
with a V neckline. Her fingertip

fashioned w-ith a sweetheart neck-
line and a matching blue head- 
piece, and carried a cascade bou- 

' quet of yellow rosebuds.
Following a reception at the

Jnmes-Hibbard
Miss Roberta Mae Hibbard, 1 

daughter of Ernest Hibbard o f ! 
Amston Lake, was married to 
Reginald W. James, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen James of Vernon 
on Saturday, Oct. 11. at 11 a. m. i 
at the Hebron Congregational 
Church, with Rev. George Higgins 
of Vernon officiating.

The bride, who.se father pre- ‘ 
sented her in marriage, had as 
her maid of honor Miss Virginia 
James, sister of the bridegroom. 
Weldon Dustin of Ayer's Cliff iij 
Quebec. ‘Canada, cousin, of the 
bride, was be.st man, and Wilfred [ 
Boiire of Rockvllle'was usher, 1

Mi.ss Marion Morrison of Rye ' 
Beach. N. H.. sang "Dear Be-
loved,” "Through the Years," and

veil was of nylon tulle and she 1 church, the couple left on an un- 
rarried a cascade bouquet of white announced wedding trip, the bride 
rosebuds. - | wearing a navy blue rayon gab-

The maid of honor wore a pale ardine suit with a corsage of red 
blue taffeta ballerina length dress roses.

There's a reward in #lore for somebbily—I'll tell you all about it later In this lettar. ' 
I saw the sign outside the State ARMORY the other da.v, and wondered what was 
going on Inside the hall.  ̂ Happened I met a member of the committee there, and 
Invited me In foF^a "sneak preview." What a enlnssal affair Is being arranged—it's 
a PROnrCTIONfeiacit will be a goo«l tonir ^or anyone. sp<*rlally if they are all mud-
dled up de«'tdtng whether In vote for IKE or ADL.-M—chance In lake In the BAZAAR 
Friday and Saturday nlte and relax with - your nelgbbuts; ( f  you don't'have a bar-
rel of fim. I'll push you down Main Street In the barrel. .Seems Nt. Bridget’s Corner-
stone Club Is sponsoring the rrehf for the SOhoorFil'nd."' ............^

One end of the Armory has been set a.slde for IlINtiO, and what prizea they have 
for winners— Kleetrle Clnrks, Waffle Irons, Table l.amps. Footballs, and numerous 
other gifts. Then around the walls are all these other booths (I rnunled tw-enty-fourl 
with items of every deserlplinn—hand knitted argyle socks, costume Jewelry, toySf 
grm'erles, randy, hnmr-eanned products, etc. tn the ernirr Is a big attraction—the 
"AUCTION BOOTH"—here I am told you can bid on packages sent from all over th# 
country. Packages have been received from notables aiich a# Joan Crawford, Loretta 
Young, 5Iel Allen, Jimmy Durante and many others, In addition to local home folka. 
Dandy refreshments— hot dogs, French fries, !<;«• cream and all the fixin's. Several 
game; booths where you can lest your skill—baseball, golf, darts, and tn top It all oft, 
there are the RKWARD.S I told yon about. ' For door prizes, someone will receive 100 
gallons at fuel oil—other winners a turkey, rustom-built kitchen cabinet, portabi# 
ratlin worth $40.99, rugs, '

Thought you'd like to know about'this. In case you are out of town all week and 
didn't see the sITaIr advertised In The Herald. See you at the Fair—

r.S. ADMISSION IS FREE.
THE 5IAN ON 31AIN STREET.

MmiV be (Mid o(
ifie

Notice
The Housinir AuthoritXv  

of
The Town of Manchester

will accept sealed bids on the in-
stallation of amesite parking 
stubs In Oxford Village and 
smesite walks in Sliver Lane 
Homes. Specifications may be had 
at 80 Waddell Road.
, Bids, .close Oct. 28, 1952 at 7 
p.̂  m!

WHEN ir s  
TIME TO ACT

" T h e y  n e v e r ,  h a d ' i i s o ^ g o e i l ! ”
Vtd»r UnsfM^ (MeM lITf 11)

# VIG'Pictur# l•itv(s»en it lK« K$T ttievitiee 
«-Oftd tkit 2Uin<k Ml Hpi ifl

#  Frwth, Mphitlicaftd cobinel, ftntihed ip 
moHpgony or- wolnvl. ilighlly high*#-

$385

LATHRWMmURANCIE

It doesnt' take a long roMBorj- 
to remember when a house was 
eovand with Hr# lasurance only. 
With tiw haiaurds of today, you 
need modem complel# «»ver- 
nge. See h# this week:

HARlÊ WUlHIiO
R E A L  E S T A T E  
I N S U R A N C E

.'^-v20^84-IOOE.CfKTEB:;.f

(K A V t C IO R
television wtifi ili6 

Ma îc Monitor
„vii, Thi»-d#ar,', steody-t#l««itien will wbt your vol#l ‘ '

RCA Victof'i AAggfe Unitor circuit.;sytt#m outON .
 ̂ mdticoliy fliten out int#rf#reiKd, «t#p« up poi^... 

brinoi you unb#li#vabl# pietur# quolHyl ' * '

* 5-Dc^ F t m  Hom e  Tria l

* 90-Doy FriM Swrvic* lUn lim ifwd)

* 1-Ym t  Pietufw Tub* GoewoRtM

* t ib c ra l TrcN k-ln A le w a R c t

* To k c lS M o R th s to P o y

* N* C asli DewR— i f  tra d* iu *«| «ab 
r*quirdd dawR payuMRt. ..

C A L L  3 5 3 5

BENSON’S, INC.
TELEVISION — RADIO — APPLIANCES. 

1085 Main Stn Comer EMridfc Street

Th e  order is, “ Forward march’ ’—and off 
they go, feet sucking against the Korean 

mud, everjf bone crying, ‘Tm  tiredl”

The order is flop and eat — and they iflop and 
try to eat, no matter how little they like the 
food. * .2T
The order is, “Take hill number 63! ’’—and they 
fight forward, not ready for death, but ex'i'rrt- 
ing it with every splatter of bullets.
Then, in the quiet moments, one soldier will 
turn to another and half grin and say, “ \bu 
never had it so good.” .
A  joke—a classic Army joke—but th^sc days 
it has a r*al hitter note to it. Because at the 
.same time evetyone is wondering antilsgying: ..

Did it have to come to this?'
"C ou ldn 't the shooltng have been stopped 
before it began?"
"What’s the matter with our foreign policy?"
"W hy didn’t the Administration see this 
coming?"

"Must we keep paying for their mistakes?!* 

" w h a t ? We’ve n§ver had it so good? c o me
INTO JMY FOXHOLE  ̂AND SAY THAT!"

A ll right—the damage is done—and we all 
know what has been badly begun must be 
well ended. ’

.BVJ —shall we forget or forgive those whd\ 
blundered? W ill y o u ? D o  you d a r e ? WilF 
you trust America’s future foreign policy to 
those responsible for Korea? Is /his official 
fumbling what you want for America? \bu 
know it isn’t!
Not if you value the lives of your Mns. N ot if 
yoii Value your own life and welfare and that 

jo f your family. thg. peace and
prosperity of America.
N o —you will want to clean house. Iibu will 
want to svVeep out of power and into the ash' 
can the Administration that brought youi^ 
country to this. 'Ybu Nvill run, not walk, to theT 
poll4. "You will Vote eagerly, glad that you cari* 
make a change. \bu will .

-1

Vote for E IS E N H O W E R  and|NIX0Rf
a nd  a  R e p u b i ic a n  C o n g re ss1 — ^^9^am^

i  -

E l m e r  S .  W a t s o n  F o r  S t a t e  S e n a t o r  In  T h e  F o u r t h  D i s t r i c t  

- S h e r w o o d  B o w e r s  o n d  R o y  S# W o r r e n  F p r  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s

V O T E  S T R A I G H T  R E P U B L I G A N  •—r  Pull T h e  T o p  Le ve r N o v . 4  4
*• . THIS AOVT, PAID  FOR BY THE REPUBUCAN TOWN C O M M im iE

. >V
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.W ^t-Jack
Wif*.

•Inrtjr. _HappcM BT«nr Tint:

Radio M, W mtmn_IMAW nO—IMO 
WNHO-Ok. •

DeirMy** WONS—H inry’i  BJ^Ink.
WDRO—T«wn P«tr«l 
WCCC—Production Nfwircri. 
WTIC—Weithrr: Frank Atwood.

. WHAT—Chapel Time 
tiSA—WONS—Early Edition.

WTIC—NawA 
7:a»—WDRC—Nawatlma.

WCCC—good Mornlnf, Good HualA 
w rro ^ B o b  ataei*. '

.  awa; Polka Hop.
.Xoalcal l^rtboard .
S f y . ik % S ^ 5 '‘i'"S a -e
t. I/eali Hatlnaa.

'  llaa.
HarrtA_____„aeort' Bhop.

•Mdla Amolc; Tima.
If awa; Hoatcal Scoreboard, 

'Touas WIddar Brown.10—woman In Mr Houaa.““ "aara; Old Record Sbop... VTtrnmmA - *

Cr-IM  Ra

JoaQliand. 
lat Fiala Bill.
Itorr Queen 

.Hawar iduarc. 
•WHAT—Croaby'a_Quarter. 
—  Fracit Pafa r a m ll .  

'.(V I/irenao Jonaa.

W D R ^ M raorr tana.
^ N B - W lld  Wll Hickock.
WOCC—Nawa: Hualcal Scoreboard, 

• i t t —WDRC-Cort Haaaey and llartka

T —Coca Cola Caahlar. 
tp-Jf

-Nawa.
rr e —RotM and Quotaa 
-WTHT— Frankla

BOwn v<u
SiW-WT>RC-WTI^Wa• i f ^ w n c —

•:W —WTBT— Frankla Frlaeb-Ball-

. W ^ 'K k jie ll Brown. Nawa.
■oaatat

f;t^ W D R O —Nawa.
.a ^ T - N e w a .wSro^NewA
W fiC -N ew A  ,  „
HTTHT—Nawa: J o t  Olrand Show. 

S i l* -w n c - s t r 1 e u y  Sporta: Weather. 
W0N8-i-Patter by Patlerion. 
WHAT—Supper Serenade.
WDRO—Jack Zalman. ,  • - .

S.-IA-WDRC — Hartford Republican 
Town Committee.
-WDRC—Ooy liombardo.

'  ~feather.
Bmll Cote Glee Club. 

^ONB—Naira: .Hualc (or Ametlca. 
iTTHT—Serano Oammell 
WCCC—Newi; Hualcal Scoreboard. 

t ! «»-W PRC—Newa.
WTTC-Thrae SUr Eatra. 
W THTj^Oun^an laatMA

f l i i —WDRO—Beulah.
WHAT—Symphoni Hall. 
W TIC^Preacott Buah.
WTHT—Preaeott Buah. 
WONB-Fulton tewla. Jr. 

-WONB-TaUo-Tam.
>RO-Jack Smith.
(RT—Tom DoCd.
SAT—Football Prophet, 
n o —Praalcant Truman. 

»il» -W ONB-Oabalal Baatter. 
WTTO-Nawa.
WHAT—Frank Leahy Show. 
W DRO-Club Fifteen.
WTHT—Loco Rearer. 

TidS-W D B O -»d Morrow, 
a m o —One Xan'a Famllr.
WONS—Charlea Kaaber.

T:M—WONS—Nawa.
S;>»-M r. Keen.

WTHT—Myat
W H A T -Cota — ,  ____
WONB—Adranturaa of- Xalala.

< W TIO-Tour Hit Parade. 
•lU -W B A T —Hero-a To T

-Myatarr Prorram. 
-Cota Olaa Clob.

. . . ____ ______- j  Vata.WONS—Beaton Collate t i. Fordham. S:»—WTHT—Thia la Tour FBL WnC—San. Benton.WDRC—QonamoKe.WHAT—DOTld Roaa.
“TJRC—Oar. KItanhower. r—San. Benton.
■Beat Pl»a.-Newa; Salon Xuate.

S .-sJt-Nawa: NItht Watch, 
tli—WONS—Chariaa Kaahtr.

;W—WTHT—San. Benton.W nC—Caacede of Stare.
WDRC—BlMnhowar and Sterenaon
WONS^Top*Thfi^.Silt—WTHT—Nawa Roundup.
M:» —Wt IC—Hy Gardner Calllnt. WTHT—Flthtn.WONB—Fm k EdwardA WHAT—Newa: Night Watch. 
ir;l»-WONS-Jaek-a Waxworka.wnC—Werda In the NlghL tS:tS—WDRC—Jimmy Dera^ Orchaa-

W]nc—Radio City Prarleda.^Bill Stom.WTHt —John Delay.« .
It!**—WTIC—Pro and^B.Nawa; S^rta Final.Nawa on aHatationA 
fI !W—WPRC—Tou and the World. Uilfc-WTIIT—Late Bob |k Lloyd

i f - N l f h t  Watch. -aildeithfMrtnUi:
------ Jnea.

T O B O - Public Serrlca

jRorJpd Corpa Show, 
BnDMC-Bymphony Hal] 

..W TOT—U t e  Bob tlo y l
i iS U S ? M S E

TORO—NawA

Pro-
Tow at the Polla:

oyd Show.
Xuaie.

.  — ____ Taaaaxrew
Atwood;

' i  Program,-•:IL-WDRC—-Hymi. TImA

NawA

Television
r . Me

Qmith.
•  :0 ^ T o  B« Announced. 
5;1J—M«et the Sters. 
f ’*^H ow dy Doodv. 
f ’̂ ^^Antont Sa^ek.
•  •J5~Splrit of Brotherhood, 
f 'f? —Mueical Moment*. 
•■♦J-“W «ther Foreca*t.
• To<iRy.
■ Show.
7:1^—Tom Dodd.
7:|(>—Tho»e Tm-o.
J A. Rlblĉ ff.
rfcM ,s.A
1 JJ—Sen. ^nton.
•  2*—The Big Story . 

,J-!?~The AloTlch Family.
in 2 r ^ * ^ * ’'*'** Sport,. J?'f*-«reatert FlghtA

Crjme.g —MoTle Time. ,
13:30—Newt.

K Tomorrew
Teat-Fattern and Muald 3»:»-Sp,ce Patrol. lO^g-QUIt Kld>,

liilS=FllmP.'M
IJig—Big Top.
liOO—Feature Film.

WKNB—Homing Special; Ncwa  W’ONS-Weathar; Henry Hl-Jlnx. 7ilg—WTHT—Morning Derotlon. 
W'ONS—NewAWire—Bob Steala: Waatber.7:»—WTHT—Nawa; Top O' the Mom-
W^C—Mortling Watch.WDRC—The Muale Box. 
WCCC-i-Newa; Good.Moralng. Good 

KtWiCe'W’ONS—Henry a’HI-JInx.7:tt—w h a t —Newa.
7 tW-WTHT—Weather.WONS—Weather. '

WDRC—NawA lit*-WDRC—NawA WONS—NewA WTHT—Newa.
WKNB—Newa; Sporta Dlgeat WTIO-Newa.WCCC—Kiddle Corner. 
w h a t —Newa.

S:lg—WDRC—Sboppara Special. WTIO-Newa.
WONS—Henry'a Ml-Jlnx.WCCC—Leroy.
W KNB-M utlcal Showcaae.WHAT—Cup of Coffee CTub.
WTHT—Martin ffgronal̂ y.

• ilb^WCCC—Newa: Breakfaat Newi-
W T ^ —Radio Baaaar.WTHT—lop O’ Oie Morning. WHAT—Proudly Wo Hall.• WDRC—Newa.
WCOC—13 Hundred and 90 HItA WTIC—To Be Announced.
WKNB—Newa; PoIoniA W’THT—Nc School Today.
WHAT—Italian Program.WONS—Nawa.

•:IS—VTDRO-Muale Off the Recortt 
WONS-l>Uomeata ot- Comfort. WTIC—Spin 'Em Again. 

lilg-WHAT-ItallairMutlc.WCCC—Nawa; 13 Hundred end 90 Hita.
WKNB-Itallan Hour, w n c —Mint.' Tour Mannrri.WONS—Shoppera Parade. 

t:4»T-W’DRC^^arder. Oete.WONS—Public Senrlce Program. . lt;9»-WDRC—St Louie Malodlea. WKNB-Trall Hardera.WONS—KIddIa R^ew. •
WHAT—Voice of Local 19.WTIC—To Be Announced. WCCO-KeepIng Up with the KldA 
WTHT—No School Today.

19:19—WDRC-Galen Drake.
19:19—WDRC—Parade of Touth.WONS—Bruce ItacFarlane,

WKNB—Uptown RhyttoA WCCC—Newa; 13 Hundred and 90 Hita.
WTIC—Mary Lee Taylor.WTHT—Space Patrol 

10:tt—WONS—Here’a To Veta. 
11;00-WDRC- BUI Bhadall; Lat'a ■ PretanC.

WKNB—Nawa; 140 Club.—WTHT—French Program. 
WONS-WONS Bandaund.WTIO-My Saerat Story. WHAT-Italtan Muale.WCCC—Know Tour Union. ll.-tl-^NS-Nawa. 

Utlg-WCCC-Nawa. 13* Hundred and 90 Hita.
WONS—Bandatand.WDRC-OIre and Take.
WIJAT—Pot Pourr; Della WHAT.

story.WKNB—*40 Club.
U :49—WQNS—Hara’a to VetaranA ;Roionl Program. ^

Attcraaaa ^
DRC—Theater of Today. WCCC-Dlac Jockey. - 

WKNB—Newa: Movla Tttna.WONS—Man on the Fkrm.WTHT—Wl Ranch, BoyA WTIC-Newa; Weather. 
,,WHAT-Italtaw Voice.WKNB—ftirry Como Show.
'_-WTIC—Qoirn HomerA.
lljl^W DRC^tara Ovet- Hollywood. "HAT—I aRoaa Program.WCCC—Newa.

13:49—IVKNB—Perry Cuujo.WOCO—Muale for Milady.
WONS—SarenaOa In BIua

WKNB-*
U;4A-WQN

WHATAB

U:t»-'*^R

lOMIflartT

n i E M

Prescott B U S H
lE P IB L IM I CAM IIB TE 

FOB I .  S. SEM TOB
OVER

WTIC and WTHT
SfOHSOREO BY THE BBPUBLICAN 

STATI CENTRAL COMMtTTEi

Y o u  D o n 't  R e a l ly K n o w  

Y o u r C o n d id a f e s 
U n t i l  Y o u  M e e t T h e m !

DEMOCRATIC
RALLY

Sunday, Oct. 26 -  3 P. M. 

LITHUANIAN HALL
COLlfrAT S T S E E T

SPEAKERS*
CHARLES PRIBYSON O F HARTFORD 

JO H N  LoBSUE . KATHERINE lO U R N , 
lO N Y GRYK *

V

'4--

Bolton

Assessor Call* . 
Local Attention 

To Tax Listing
Bolton, Oct. 24 — (Special) — 

E.' Pierce Herrick, town asseuor, 
hag. caneti attention' to the ■nieet- 
inga of the Board of Aaaeakora 
Which will begin on Tueaday. The 
board will be in session at the 
Community Hall on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday from 
1 until 7 p. m. On Saturday, Nov. 
1. the hours will be from 2 until
8 p  HJi- ___ ___ _

Every owner of real or personal 
property. Is required by. sta te  s ta t-
ute to file a signed list of such 
property owned by him as 'oPOct. 
i  with the assessors on or before 
Nov. 1. Anyone failing to file such 
a list before 8 p. m. on that date 
will be liable to a 10 per cent 
penalty.

To Attend Conference 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lesnlaski 

and Mrs. Zylpha Carlsen of the 
local school staff will attend the 
Eaatem Connecticut Curriculum 
Conference at the new mUIion-dol- 
lar KUlingly Memorial School in 
Danielson tomorrow. The theme 
of the conference is "Improving 
Elementary Education for Connec-
ticut Girls and Boys" and one of 
the features of the program will 
be a panel discussion on "The 
Teacher’s Role in Curriculum 
Development." The conference will 
open at 9 a. m. and close at 3 p.m. 
EJVeryone is welcome to attend.

Party Replace# Meellr^ 
Bomarco, married couples club 

at Bolton Center church, will be 
entertained at. a Halloween party 
at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert C. Glenney at Coventry 
Lake Tuesday. The party will be 
held in the place of the regular 
monthly meeting of the group.

Daughter Baptised 
Mary Ann Mellor H a n s e n , 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
G. Hansen of Hebron road and 
Henry Wallace Thompson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Thompson 
of Clark road, were baptized at 
Bolton Center church last Sunday.

SEE AND HEAR

TOM

DODD
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

FOR CONGRESS
From the FIRST DISTRICT

TO N IG H T A T ^

7:15
WNHC-TV

Paid by Committee for Election 
of Tom Dodd.

A lfr^  Wechsler, Treasurer.

f r k S re
Electric Ranges

Rev.’ AttKuF A. WallaeiT bfneUbed 
at the service.

Personal Mention 
. Edward DeDosser of U, 8. Route 

6 was admitted as a patient at 
Hartford Hospital Wednesday.

Miss Thelma Peace, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Giovanni Peace of 
West street will be,married to Jo-
seph Fracchia of Hebron tomor-
row morning at St. James’ Church 
in Manchester..

Finishes First Coat
Robert McBHiJe, who' wag re-

cently awarded a ccmtract to paint 
Bolton Center Church, hat flnlshed 
applying the flrit coat. This ia.an-
other major step in the extai)glve 
renovation program planned by 
the parish. A small sign on the 
church building during the Yankee 
street fair last June pointed^ up 
the fact that the structure' would 
benefit..fronj,a new.paint Job and 
stated that jatrbns of the fair 
would help accomplish it.

Manchester E v e n in g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent. Mrs. Joseph 
D’ltalia, telephone 5545.

FINDS SISTER’S BODY
Simsbury, Oct. 24—(4*)—James 

Venable of Hartford found the 
body of his sister, Mrs. Maude V. 
Hetrick, 59, of West Hartford, in 
Lake Baslle here yesterday. Dr. 
Owen Murphy, medical examiner, 
said Mrs. Herrick, despondent be-
cause of ill health, had drowned 
herself. Her car was parked bn 
the lake shore near where Venable 
found the body.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

T I L  2 -4 5 9 S - i .2 .4 5 9 E  

Ronge ond Fuel 
Oil Disfnbutors

333 Mobr l l tTM t

TOD AY'S TIP 
F R O M  Y O U R

ESKIM O D E A LE R
“Von will avoid much delay 
and Inconventenca if yon see 
Us for winterizing EARLY. 
That way we will BOfTH be 
able to prevent the Jam-np 
that always happens at the 
time of the first real freeze.”

AND H E R E ’ S I 
M I P  T H A T ' S '  

ALWAYS QOOD - |

Insist on •

ESKIMO :
A N T I - P R I I Z I

I Eskimo ii's New England praduet, « 
 ̂ made to give you dapaodabto cold 
weather protection. For e worry- ' 

' free wintw, eik yoUr deeler to * 
I put in Rekime now.. .  Your choice , 
of two types-permanent and . 
economy. '
BE SURE YOtra CAR STARTS ON COLO ! 
M0RNIN6S . . . Aik for Etkimo 
OAS ADD. Eliminatee stalling and • 
coughing caused by moisture in « 
fuel system. Prevents sreter frees- 
ing in gee tank and inbibiu.* 
corrosion. z>sia>:Bw. u. s.r,t.e(f. e

V
,-4
Monsant o

X
Gibliibns Afisembly 

Adds 21 Members
Twenty-oha liew members were 

tettiated into Gibbms Assambly, 
Catholic Ladias of Columbus, a t 
a mMting Tuesday night In St. 
James’ School. Mrs. Johii Hayford 
president, presided.
.. •  member of
the locml asgembly who wag re- 
cenUy elected sUte president, an- 
nounc^ the reappointment of Mrs. 
^ n  Mahoney of Gibbons Assem- 
"•y “  cmingelor and Miss
Louise SweeUand of Bast Hartford 
as stat^ecturer.

presented to the 
»*»embly the awaida recelved-at 
the state convention, namely, a 

®*®*U*“L programs, a  cup 
fo. the greatest increase in mem-
bership, and a  • plaque ' for pub-
licity.

Mrs. T. K. Bye reminded the

members to send* IrTtbeir orders 
for CHfirtniks' Wrapping papers. 
The members were also advised 
that plana are progressing for the 
Girl Scout Communion breakfast 
in St. James’ school hsU, Sunday, 
Jfov. 3:

Adjournment was made to the 
lower hall where Rev. Edmund J. 
Barrett, assistant pastor of St. 
Bernard's Church in Rockville, for-
merly of St. James’, spoke on 
Catholic Action. He told the asi 
sembly that through their pro-
grams they could participate in 
tois movement by following the 
divine command, "Love 'Thy God 
and Love Thy Neighbor.’’ •

Mrs. John Daley and her com-
mittee served refreshments.

l i iM  OF INJflTRlfiai _”: n  
New Haven, Oct 24—(/P)—In- 

Juriea she suffered.Thursday, in a 
fall from *a second story v^doW 
a t her home caused the death of 
Mrs. Rose Rogoff, 71, a t New 
Haven Hospital last night

TO W N  ADVERTISEMENT

RUBBISH COLLECTION
Trucks and men in the employ of the Town of Man-

chester will collect rubbish about town, on October 25, 
1952 and November 1, 1952.

You are therefore, requested to place your barrels, 
or other materials on the lawns in front of houses, near 
the sidewalks, but not on the sidewalks.

. Ail receptacles or materials, shouM be placed on the 
lawir the night before as tracks and men will start in 

>4c^ignated. areas at 7:00 A. M.

OCTOBER 2S, 19S2 OOUECTION 
SCHEDULED AS FOLLOWS:

AR EA SOUNDED
North by South Vlfindsor and Vomon Town L M ^

by M t o n ____ __________
South by Glostonbury Town Lino
East and Vomon Town Linos

Wost by Soutb Moin, Moin« 
Stioots.

Union ,-ond Skrtor

NOTE: Rubbish will be collected on all highways within 
the a ^ v c  described boundaries. __

By: RICHARD MARTIN, 
General Manager

Fresh SeS Foods Now Is Soimo
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR FRIALATOR

Our new aablUry process gives you a delidons, criq>, 
golden brown fo«>d ~  Seals in the flavofi Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLARIS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL 2-8003...........................

^OOHHUNrnr RESTAURANT
1^3 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

w

NEW TIES
For Fall and Winter

S m art p a tte rn s , designs and colors. You should see 

th e  collection to  appreciate i t  and th e  values we a re  of-
fering . T here a re  jacquards and foulards in n ea t as well 

as figured  pa tte rn s .

C h e n e y  B r o t h e r s
, ^  REMNANT SALESROOM ^

HARTFORD ROAD — MANCHESTER

OPEN 9 to ~5:30 —  SATURDAY 9 to 4:45 
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

I

W O N D E R  O V E N
BAKfS AND BROILS 

SAMf riMF SAMf OVfNi

c o m  INI SfC INf/M NQWI

. � ^  $185.75

KEMFS
.763 MAIN'STREET

IZfOOBPOWAXEl^'. ,J

•  iiiiiii iMitiii...giHi m ill |l■Iln • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•  Manchestrr •
•  Adsmy’s EmP Service •
•  484 Middle Turnpike •

Bsntly’s Sendee Station
•  SSS ’Mala Street *
•  C. R. Burr Nursery •
A Oakland Street >

T. D. Colla Construction Co.
•  Broad Street
•  Green Manor Estates
e Broad Street

Griswold’s Senice StaUon 
174 West Center Strert

•  Hollywood Service Station
o Raat Center Street
^ Ivey’s Tydol Service •

.. HartferdL Road 
Red’S'Mobile Service' 

o 104 East center .SIteet
Boy Motor Sales • 2

Depot Square
•  Sam aad Tom’s
o . 415 Main Street
•  Sollmene, Inc.

684 Center Street
'* Bin’s Friendly Service
e Broad Brook
•  -Al'« Texaco Seryioe
•  East .Hartford

Wither’# Garage 
East Hartford

•  Broad’# Service Station
s  East Merrow

A, D. BItsh Garage
•  , Glastonbury
•  Champagne’# Service
ei Rockville

Chatterton’a Service
•  Rockville
•  Mannle’p Mntorium
o Rnrkvllle
- Moray’# Service Station

RnckvUIe
•  Coventty Oarage .
a  South CoveHtry
.  Triangle Garage

Stafford
•  . R. Smith Giunge
a ' Stertord Springs 
.  Tollend Garage
^ Tolkuid

Distributed By 
> MANCHES-fER AllTO

•  PARTS CO. .
•  270 Broad S t, Maachester

n n e e  • a-a

WAat Every Beautiful'
, r- Woman Knows

."L_

    
   

   

    
  

 

   

    
    

  
    

   
   

            

T h ere »re three good reasons for owning an electric blanket this winter 
. . .  health, comfort and beauty. .  ̂ .

You will sleep better.because you won’t be cariyinir a load of blankets 
and comforters aU nigbt. '

You will feel betteP^b^use a ligbtwdgbt electric blanket will not 
impair circulation. At tbe same time you can enjoy all tbe fresb air you 
want and keep perfectly warm. v

And, of course, every beautiful woman knows that refreshing sleep is 
one of nature’s best beauty aids.
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Tobacco Grouji.
To Take Quota 

Vote on Crops
Ellington. Oct.: 24—(SpeciaU— 

A m eeting of "the tobacco growers 
of Tolland County will be held at 
the Town HaU here Wednesday, 
from 9 a.m. to  7 p.m. to  give them 
an opportunity to  vote on a  quota 
referendum.

The production and m arketing 
adm inistration supervises the 
quota " referendum which decides 
w hether grow ers, w ant to  accept 
qiiotas on acreage of outdoor, to 
bacco they will plant next spring. 
If they take  the quotas they ■will 
have to  go it alone until the tiipe 
cornea to  sell their tobacco another 
year.

Growers have three choices; 
They m ay vote for quotas in 1953 
only, quotas for three years begin
ning in 1953, or ho quotas.

The referendum will take In all 
s ta tes thaL. produce .binder and 
filler types of tobacco, including 
Wisconsin, Ohio and Ma.ssachu- 
setts.

William Neimann of Job 's Hill. 
W illard F. i Pinney and John E. 
H orton constitute the Tolland 
County Production and M arketing 
A dm inistration board.

E ntering  Armed Forres
Stephen Provencher, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Henry Provencher of 
W inderemere. is one of 10 Tolland 
County youths to  enter the service 
the la tte r  p art of the week. S te
phen is a  graduate of St. P eter’s 
school in H artford  and has resided 
In Ellington for a year and a half.

Must Call for Money
Those who won prizes a t  the 

agricultural fa ir  held in Somers 
recently m uat if they wish for their 
prize money call a t the home of 
T reasurer Horace S. McKnIght at 
Badd’s Mills and show their stick
ers from the entry tags. Prize 
money not collected in 30 days 
a fte r  the fa ir is considered a gift 
to the society.

185 A ttend Supper
Ellington Grange served supper 

to approxim ately 125 members and 
guests in the Congregational 
Church dining rooms 'VVedne.sday 
night.

Eleven canoidates from Elling
ton and seven from M anchester 
took the th ird  and fourth degrees. 
The degree team with the tableaux 
w as effective and seems improved 
w ith age. There has not been a 
time in the past 40 years th a t E l
lington O range has not had two 
degree team s, a  ladies' team  for 
the flrat and second degrees and a 
mixed team  for tjte th ird  and 
fourth degrees. ,

Guests werC'present from M an
chester. 'Tunxis Grange. W ethers
field, W apping and. Hardwick 
Mass. Ellington Grange received 
an Invitation to  neighbor with An 
dover Grange on Nov. 17 and furn- 

. Ish a  num ber on the-program . An
other Invitation was from Middle 
field for Oct. 29.

H ot Lunch
The menu for the Ellington Cen 

te r  School beginning Oct. 27: Mon-

Salvation Army Marks 65th Year

day, Spanish rice and hamburg, 
buttered  peas, mixed Vegetables, 
bread and jelly, milk and fruit. 
Tuesday, harnburg loaf, mashed 
'potatoes, creamed corn, green 
beans, bread and butter. , milk, 
Jello and cream . Wednesday, corn 
chowder and crackers, macaroni 
salad, tuna and egg salad sand
wiches, banana pudding, milk; and 
Thursday, turkey  and gravy, dress
ing, ma;}'hed potatoes, buttered 
spinach, cranberry sauce, candy 
bar. . . .

M anchester Evening Herald E l
lington correspondent, Mrs. a .  F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-93IS.

Legion Plans Aid 
For Bedridden

The third annual drive of the 
American Legion 40 and 8 for 
funds to purchase portable hos
pital beds for the home use of 
M anchester residents and persons 
living in the th is area will get 
under ■way soon, according to a 
spokesman for the organization. 
The beds a le  provided free of. 
charge. s dO|
‘ R epresentatives of the Legion 
will raise funds by house to house 
sales of sub.scriptions and renewals 
of subscription.s to popular m ag
azines.

Proceeds from the previous two 
drives raised funds for the one 
portable iron lung and 11 polio- 
pak heaters, one of which was 
presented to the M anchester Vis
iting N urses Association. I t  has 
been a  valuable assistance In polio 
treatm ent, the spokesman said.

Those selling aubscriptloni will 
carry  le tte rs of Identificatioh.

On Oct. 4 and 5 of this year the ; 
local Salvation A rm y celebrated i 
its  65th year of continuous opera- i 
tion and service to  M anchester. In : 
connection vvith th is celebration ! 
extensive renovation has been done 
a t  the Citadel a t 661 Main street. 
The above photo shows p art of this 
alteration.

In the early p art of this year a 
com m ittee of Salvation Army sol
diers met to  discuss the needed 
im provem ents to the ir chapel. As 
a  result of this m eeting plans 
w ere laid and bids sought. Soon 
work was begun, and ex tra  needs 
were obvious. Money was raised bv 
pledges from the soldiers and 
friends who gave in the form of 
m em orials to loved ones.

The m ajor improvements include 
a large beam inserted above the 
platform  thus rem oving two ob
structing  pillars, a new accoustical 
ceiling, new lighting fixtures, gray  
floor linoleum, repairs to  the wln-

Herald Photo.

dows, w ins velvet drapes, m em or
ial pews in bleached oak finish, a  
new a lta r  and table, and braM 
vases and stands, a  new American 
and one Salvation A rm y fiag, a  
grand piano, brass a lta r  pohts and 
a lta r  ropes, hew doors throughout 
the main floor, and new chairs and 
band muaic stands. The entire 
building has also been freshly 
painted. *

A host of Salvationists worked 
long hours in Christian service Ir 
m aking over the Army chapel, and 
a  substantial savings w as made in 
the project because of this.

An anniversary and rededication 
week end was held w ith the E ast
ern T erritorial comm ander and 
o ther dignitaries from New Eng
land as guests. I t  is now hoped by 
the Salvation AVmy th a t Its 
friends will come to inspect the 
new facilities of the chapel, and 
stay  for a moment of prayer.

YOU CAN VOTE BY ABSENTEE BALLOT
(1) If you will be absent from the S ta te  On Election Day.
(8) If you are III, infirm or physically Incapacitated and unable 

to vote In person a t the Polls.

(5) I f  you are a  student attending school outside the S tate.
(4) If  you are employed outside the S ta te  amUmaintain a  legal 

residence In Connecticut.
(5) I t  you are  a  member of the Armed Forces. '

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
TEL 2 -n n  or 2-5066

" " r e p u b l ic a n  HEADQUARTERS
417 M AIN  SKEET

ay*
■4W' ;■ wl-j

V V  -1^' 
I

For State Senator From The Fourth District 
Vote For Elmer S. Watson Of Wethersfield
Votoroa of Worid Wor II, CamniisBtoMr of Motor Voliidas'1f45 to 1949, , 
lent Stoto Guard 1950-1951 with rook of Irigadior Gooorol. Tnittoo of 
cut. ood tbo prosMt ioeioiiboot os Soootor from tho 4Hi District.

Cooooct- 
Uoivorsity of Coonoctl-

For R tpratsoM im  F n n  Haiclwtlsr It’s SIw nttsi B tm rt a i i  Rs| W w m

PULL THE TOP LEVER ON NOV. 4

Puppeta to Enact 
Children’s Fables

Mrs. Dorothy Rankin and her 
lylttle Tneatre M arionettes will en
terta in  the> Women’s'C lub Monday 
n ight St the fiouth Methodist 
Church.
- Mrs. R ankin 's M arionettes ha\ e 

pertorined for adults and  children 
throughout New England and have 
appeared on te levision.'T his will 
be her second appearance before 
the Women’s Club.

She first became interested in 
puppets as a  hobby and found it 
fasc ina ting .T he  dolls a re  designed 
and  m ade by herselL  They repce-:.

sent hiany c'Haracterii from  famous 
story books and they ac.t out plays 
sjich as "Hansel and O retel." They 
can 'also do all' kinds of variety 
acUt. musical comedy and < high 
apoU of g rea t operas.

The color snd fascination of the 
L ittle T heatre M arionettes is high
lighted by uniqu^ and Complete 
theatrical equipment. Mrs. Ran- 
.’■'•'’s subcess in tljia a r t  is the 
resu lt of much experim entation. A

-a t variety of m aterial la used 
to make the dolls light in weight 
and realistic in movement and ap 
pearance.

A rrangem ents are being made 
by Mrs. Edward J. P latz, and co- 
chairmen of hostesses will be Mrs. 
John L. Trebal an d  Mrs. Keith
Cook__________  ___  ___________

RANGE and FUEL on.
24 Hour Deliyery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. 51.35

Adyeiiise To The Herald-^It Pays

C o B ld  th is  b e  d ie  re a so n
i

d o n *l d a re  b rin g  
S p a rlo n a n  in to  C o n n e c iic n t?

N E 'W YORK
ST tibune

/

Thurwlayi October 16,1952

The Sparkman Hypocrisy
^  . rest ‘’liberals” in the North and yet the

Oovernor D .«7 Bouil..rn .In . .< ««

Ul«a bi. abonl *” u .-  bonbl. newev however. U cutUng
rijhis oI Oovernor He has expowd

convphshmenls in va me Senator trom

occasions since 1M7:
Senator Sparkman-No.

 ̂1

pubUen two .M S »“
’r r l u b l  By . . .m b m . .nd
S « . n . > ‘ -n o lh ,n .,th .,o o u ld p o s .«

Anril 15 1937-To outlaw lynching. ,
, 10' 19*0—To outlaw lynching.

„ B _ T 0 sbollsh Ih. poll UX.

t o  is i-

school hmch proitam.

MM U,
« .r ...U on  in U..7 1948—To abolish segreg

"  m .m b .« o l lh . .™ .d t o c ^

........

March 11. m - T o  * «»-
Match 17,

MM , , m J " o ‘ -» y F .d .t . . .b h d a .n y to ,< lto « . .

. ifl 1950- T o outlaw lynching.
jln. is ’. 1950-To o a 'ia ir  employment
Jan 18. 1950-T O  permit a vote on

July I2t W50-TO permit * -

Match X

June

June

June

senator 8parkman-No. 
Senator Sparkman-No. 
Senator Sparkman-No.

Senator Sparkman-No.
Senator Sparkman-No. 

.SenBtOT 8p»rkman-No. 

SenttOE Sparkmon-No.

Senator 8p»rkmen..^No.

Senator Sparkman-No.

Senator Sparkman-No.' • 
Senator Sparkman-No.,,

■Senator Sparkman-No.

Senator Sparkman-No.
«

• Senator Sparkman-No.

senator Sparkman-No.
Senator Sparkman-No.
senator Sparkman-No.

senator Sparkman-No.

senator Sparkman-NO,., 
senator Bpatkman-No..

^Senator 8 p a tk » an -N o .

Senator 8parkman-No.

T h h  h  th e  s p a r l m a n  w W i r . t ' T .  a m *

/  •

For HONEST LFGISUTION on GIVI RIGHTS
VOTE REPIIBUCAN - PULL THE TOP lEVER

Sponsored by Republican State Central CommiffM 
C. f. Baldwin, Xhokmen

. 4 -,

o '



’ - '•‘’■ilx- ' , 'J . t ........... .-■. . .... ,

_J
.va;:»ATV»--*.-.' :;1

-#•-

\

^^C rE  TWELVE

idnapers^ 
[Victim List 
iReaches 20

' (OMrfttM* < m  Pli«* o ^  )

to  Tenneoooo, bu t no further vic- 
tira i had boen reported kidnaped 
alnce Wedneadaiy.

Officers flnlahed pleclngr to 
gether the main events of the \ 
crime spree last night when three ■ 
Naahvine boys told FBI agen ts ' 
■they brought the handits f ro m . 

.M iami to Jasper, Tenn., in their 1 
"'Tow n'tar:'=“ '̂ •' -"T

f x'Tbe boys said they were forced 
I to  take part in kidnapping, robbing 
f  and tying up four persons near ; 
{Valdosta, Ga., but State Patrol j 
f  officials said no charges would be ' 
■Ŝ filed against them. Their names 
f ^ e r e  added to the list of victims.
J >togara Smith. 17. L,amont Va- 
a den,'^*. and William Burrow, 18,I said Oii^ had gone to Florida with 
l a  fourth\l<ashville boy. On their 
I  return trip ' they willingly brought
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For MHS’42 Reunion Watform is Peaeg
Randall N. Brown, chairm an 

of the MHS Class of 1042 re 
union scheduled to .be held to
morrow night a t  7:30 a t the 
Rainbow Club in Bolton, wishes 
to  notify any members of the 
class whp have no t yet ob
tained their tickets- for the af'v 
fa ir  th a t th e y : m a irco n tac t h im ' 
a t  his home a t  S8 '..Spruce 
street, or call him a t  9506 to 
make their arrangem ents., 'is  
expected th a t the crowd v ^ l  
num ber 200. ^

U.

June F. Ollari
«'atlot Studio

^.JtfrJand Mrs. Albert Ollari of 21 
Byron road announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss June
Frances Ollari. to John Thomas along two men who la ter turned | RHtain

out to be tough guys.
i The appearance of the three 

boys cleared up the mystery of 
the fourth ' ‘bsindU” ind  two “ cap- 
tivea" reported by other victims 
to have split off from the main 
gang.

The boys said they were allow
ed to drive on to Nashville after 
the bandits kidnapped six persona 
and stole a  ca r for themselves 
near Chattanooga. .The fourth 
Nashvdlle boy, they said, apparent
ly Joined the bandits oh his own 
volition.

But the bandit leader, whom 
I they called “ Jimmy, the yt-ild 

m an." told them he would follow 
them and kill them if they tdid 
police. They pondered the threat 
24 hours before going to .the FBI.

Meanwhile the bandits crowded 
themselves, their luggage and 
their six captives into the newly 
stolen car and began the most fan- 
tastlc part of their kidnap-robbery 

I spree.
I A young Maine couple managed 
j to escape at a  traffic light here j ' - •
I and set off an intensive ground-air I | \ j ig j | i o i i a r V

I That car and th e ir Juggage were 
I later found abandoned, but the 
[ bandits stole two other cars and

I kidnapped five more persona be
fore finally releasing the last 

, known vdetim.

Penney of New Britain.
The young people plan a Febru

ary wedding.

a U. S. grand jury  he ever passed 
S tate departm ent secrete to Cham
bers for a pre-war Soviet spy ring.

Chambers, who has appeared a t 
several anti-Communist probes, 
told the subcommittee f "

"I would like the record to show 
clearly tha t I testified solely in 
response to the subpoena of the 
committee and solicited in no way 
this unpleasant privilege.

•T, raised my point because of 
current smeara against me. one of 
which is th a t I am continually 
naming new names and continuing 
in creating headlines,"

Says Wealth 
Clouds Spirit

Giles Prob
lems She Mel While 
Working in Malaya

I

Malaya .presents a typical prob- 
. . . . . .  i lem to missionaries in th a t it iS;

Officers have been alerted from  ̂ difficult to reach the human spirit
Massachusetts to Florida and from 
South Carolina to Indiana.

China Dares 
Allies Attack

(Continued from Page One)

of North Korea, "The «afrty of 
China and peace In the Far Fast 
and the whole world."

Both messages, signed hy an 
a rray  of (Tilnesr Communist 
party  organizations, blamrd 
the U. S. for “brraking off” truce 
ta lks and asserted “we will un
doubtedly win flnal vietory."

The Pyongyang radio, also 
monitored In Tokyo, said 261,011 
Amerleans have hern killrd, 
vroundrd or-raptnrrd  In Kareai '

That is m orr than double the 
la test total announced by the 
Defense department In Wash
ington for the 28 months of the 
war. The Defense de|iart-iM-nt 
Wednesday reporled 122,117 C. 
R. easualties, I n c l u d in g 10,tIU 
killed In action.

The Red hrnadcast also said 
over-all I'N  casualties were 
661,034.

Acliesoii to Reveal 
Korea Triiee Slorv

(Continued From Page One)

in the midst of m aterialistic 
w.ealth, a veteran missionary w ork
er said early this week.

Speaking before the Women’s 
Society of Chri.yian Service a t the 
sub-district missionary raljy a t 
North Methodist Church Tuesday.

I Miss Eva Sadler pointed out that 
Malaya, where she has done mis
sionary work, is a wealthy coun
try  about the size and sliape of 
Florida, hut only partl.v developed.

All religions and cu ltu res-live  
' peacefully side by side as a minia- 
i lure United Nations, and the 
rliurch is very influential in poli- 

I tical life, the speaker said.
I Miss Sadler told the group she 
I nr.ade means of earning an educa

tion available to Malayan girls 
who were members of a hostel in 
her charge.

Malayan fathers, she explained.
I  are reluctant to spend money on a 
i daughter's education when she-will 
j likely m arry and her learning will 
j improve the name of another 

family.
\ Shortly after the girls over^ 

whom Miss Sadler had supervision 
I made the hostel self-supporting by 

raising their.own food, sslling Aow- 
I ers, and catering to the Chinese 
' and Malayans, the Japanese en- 
j tered and seven years of work was 
j destroyed, she said. '

In the dlfDcult task of regaining 
those advances destroyed by war. 
these people need the sympathies 
and prayers of sll Christians. .Miss 

i Sadler said.
Devotions were conducted by 

Mrs. Griswold Chappell and Mrs. 
Alfred Whitney. .

A discussion period ended the 
program, and the study group 
served refreshments.

S t e v e n s ® [  
Rips Ike on 
Korea Plan

(Continued From  Page One)

About Town
J his ComVnunist-ruled hrimrland.
1 Suffer ta c tic a l Defeat ,
, The Ru.s.sian.s suffered a tactical 
I defeat in the roniniittee ve,«terdav i 
] w-hen it beat down ,1,S to '11 wllh 8 ;
, abstentions Vishin.skvs a n g r v !  ~
1 demand that the .North Koreans be ^  meeting of the organizing 
] Invited to the UN debate. The U. .S <'01,»'’iittce for the cla.ss of 1933 at 
I scored when the committee r.' ieed I School cla.ss re-
j to invite'the U.N-spon.sored-*Soiith held Tuesday eve-

Korean.s hy a vote of 54 to 5 with 
l*abstention,

Acheson jumped on the .Soviet 
demand, declaring "We do not 
need the aggie.s.s. r here." British 
Chief Delegate Selwvn Lloyd said 
the North Koreans would add 
nothing .hut a long proj>aganda 
tirade to the di.sru.ssicjn. '

The lengthy debate over these 
moves delayed Acheson's 

■until Voday.- 
The American

ning. Oct. 28. a t 8 o'clock at the 
Vl-'W Home at Manchester Green. 
The reiinton is tentatively planned 
for the early part of 19,53. Heading 
the committee are Robert Mc~or- 
mick and Carl E. Hiiltlfie Any 
graduate of the class Is welcome 
to attend.

Nixon, GOP vice presidential no
minee for his criticism  of him in 
the case of A lger Hiss, form er 
S tate  departm ent official convict
ed pf having lied In denying he 
passed governm ent documents to  a 
courier for delivery to Russia.

The governor also said Eisenr 
hower and John Foster Dulles, the 
General's foreign affa irs  advisor, 
"both dem onstrated a continued 
personal fa ith  in Alger-Hia».-.-in., 
circum stances Which imposed on 
them —as circum stances never did 
on m e--the  obligation to  make a 
searching exam ination of his 
character and background."

I t  w as known th a t Stevenson 
and his advisers regarded the 
speech as one of the most vital of 
the entire cam paign—and one 
which possibly could m ake or 
break Stevenson on the issue to  
Communism.  ̂ ,

In his combination of defense 
and a ttack , Stevenson voiced his 
conviction he expects to  be tho 
ta rg e t for a  sitrear sam palgn in 
the next few days—and th a t he 
considers Eisenhower respon
sible.

A nticipates McCarthy
He did not use the word 

"sm ear" in his address but he left 
no doubt of his meaning when he 
.spoke to  a widely cheering crowd 
in the Cleveland arena.

In part, Stevenson’s spbech las t 
night was in anticipation of a  n a 
tionally-televised speech which 
Seiff Jo.seph.R, M cCarthy is ready  
to make Monday night. T h a t 
speech reportedly deals w ith 
Stevenson’s relationship w ith Hiss 
while the two were governm ent 
employes.

The Democratic candidate said 
M cCarthy will appear in the 
"planned climax of the Republi
can cam paign as the very voice 
of the wing of the Republican 
p a rty  th a t  lost the nomination 
but won the nominee.”

"You will hoar from the Sena
tor from Wisconsin." he said, 
“w ith the permission and approval 
of General .Eisenhower."

Defending the te.stimony he 
gave in the Hiss defen.se in the 
form of a reposition,, Stevenson 
a.sserted:

Resents A ttack
"I te.stifled as to his reputation 

as of the tim e I knew h im r I f w a s  
good. If I had said it wa.s bad, I 
would have been a liar. If I had 
refused to testify , I would have 
been a coward."

And then he said la ter: “I re- 
.sent and I resent b itte rly—the 
sly and ugly cam paign th a t is 
being waged In behalf of' the gen
eral. and I am deeply shocked th a t 
the general would lead a so-called 
‘cru.sade’ which accepts calum ny 
and the big doubt as Its in s tru 
m ents."

He asserted he never w as In 
Hiss' hpme and Hiss was never In 
his home---and th a t they saw each 
o ther only In term ittently .

In the spriitg of 1949, he w ent 
on. Hiss’ law yers asked him to 
appear a t the f i rs t H iss  tria l and 
te.sllfy as to his reputation.

“I refused to  do .so because of 
the burden of my official duties as 
Governor of Illinois." he said.' He 
added the lawyers then a.sked hinU 
to give them a w ritten  statem ent 
—taken under oath—as to w hat 
he knew of H iss’ reputation "as 
I had learned it from others.”

In response to their questioning, 
Stevenson said, he testified H iss’ 
reputation was good—"and it was 
. . .  on the basis of w hat little  I  
knew of him.’*

IJn k a  h im ,. Dulles 
He said in 'D ecem ber. 1946. the
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Coal Industry 
Seen Pleading 
For $ l'90  Hike

(Continued from Page One)

Turkington Will Handle 
MHS-Weaver Broadcast

Hal Turkington of The 
Herald, scholaatic sports 
w riter, will handle the play-by- 
play broadcast of M anchester 

■ High’s football game w ith 
W eaver High of H artfo rd  on 
Saturday. NOv. J , a t  Mt. Nebq. 

.The-..game.: w ill. be caccted by 
station  WCCC. Local mer- 
chanta will sponsor the broad
cast. -k

W eaver High is undefeated 
to  date while M anchester, a fte r 
ge tting  off to a slow s ta rt, has 
won its  last three outings.

Baptist Speaker

Forecaster 
Says Winds 
At 165 mph

(Continned from Fnge One)

Rev. Clayton P , Smith

He fled and his equipment was set 
afire.

Gunfire was exchanged between 
seven miners of non-union opera
tion a t Ooakwood, Va., and an un
identified group th a t a ttacked 
thglr, cabin. No one was hurt. I t 
was 'th e  second time this week 
th a t gun play occurred in the 
area. '>•

Bridge Dynamited
Dynamite blaats wrecked one 

steel railroad bridge and aeverely 
damaged another belonging to a 
struck  coal company near W’iden, 
W . Va. Eiarller th is-w eek  tra in  
crewmen reported they were fired 
on.

The affray a t Widen was the re
su lt of a  long-atanding dispute. 
The Independent Miners League of 
Widen, who arc not members of 
Lewis’ union, went on strike three 
weeks ago.

Efforts to  find a  w ay out of 
the wage boost dilemm a also were 
being made by David L. Cole, new 
chief of the Federal Mediation 
service. Cole, Lewis and H arry  M. 
Moses, president of the bitumlnoU% 
coal operators association, confer
red privately late yesterday a fte r
noon. Drecisely w hat they discuss
ed was not learned bu t it looked 
like the first a ttem p t by a govern
ment official to And some solution 
to the deadlock.
... .Industry  lawyers have spent -the 
last few days in close scrutiny of 
the Defense Production Act. which 
contains the authority  for price 
and wage controls. They were de
scribed as convinced th a t cither 
Putnam , the overall adm inistrator 

,o t the stabilization program , o r.th e  
President could overrule the WSB. 
An appeal to the WSB Itself would 
also hie pos.slble but the industry 
apparently  saw little  chance th a t 
the board would overrule its own 
decision.

Trum an Silent
The industry, w as. described as 

not too hopeful that an appeal 
would be surcesaful. Putnam  has 
already praised the WSB, headed 
by H arvard law professor Archi
bald Cox, as "very courageous" in 
making ita cutback deciAon. But 
Trum an has not said a word, eith
e r about the WSB ruling or the 
strike.

The WSB has never been over- 
n jled  in the past but, at the end 
o f 'la s t sum m er's steel- strike, the 
White -House approved an increase 
in the price of steel nearly  twice 
as high as' Dmt authorized by then 
Price Stabilizer ElUs Amali.

Meanwhile, there was specula
tion that the coal industry was 
Investigating the possibility that 
the ex tra  40 cents a day might be

.......... paid retroactively out of future
endow- ; earnings after price and wage' e-qntrustees of the Carnegie _____  , .

m ent—headed by Dullea-r-elected , expire. Unless extended by 
Hl.ss as president. Before Hiss took | Congress, this w ill be

------- office. Stevenson said, a  law yer , .
The 'Come Double Club of the H ater identified as L arry  Davidow has ru led-it is illegal

mn .s snpcch ■ Melliodisl (?huri h -will hold of .D etroit I w rote Dulles saying he ; dur i ng the con-
---- .i.a Halloween party-tnm brrow  night-innold .provide evidence-HIm  had  w  .'POllOd to. .paid out .lat$r, j

solut ion on Ko-1 8 o’clock in the church parlors.  ̂Communist .record. ‘ - - -

Noted Attorney 
Marks • Passing 
Of 80th Year

Suffield, Oct, 24—(Ah—The man 
who sen t. Gerald Chapman to  the 
gallows, who sent a  Connecticut 
lieutenant governor to  prison for 
10 years and who figured in-other 
celebrated prosecutions is observ
ing his 80th birthday today.

Hugh M. Alcorn retired  10 years 
ago as s ta te ’s a tto rney  for H a rt
ford CJounty, a post he held 34 
years, but he hasn 't retired  as a 
lawyer.

"I feel as though I were 21," he 
told a pre-birthday interviewer. He 
said he goes into his law office in 
H artfo rd  alm ost every day. and 
rem arked th a t "I took on three i 
new cases yesterday."

Alcorn, unsuccessful Republican 
candidate for governor in 1934, is 
keenly interested in the coming 
election, and high in his praise of 
the Republican candidate, Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

"Eisenhower is a wonderful 
m an,” said Alcorn. "Above all. I 
am confident of his ab.solute hon
esty  and integrity, and th a t's  the 
m ost im portant' thing.”

Alcorn's - son and law partner, 
Hugh M. Alcorn. Jr., who himself 
observed a  birthday Monday, is 
s ta te  chairm an of the EI.«enhower- 
for-Pre.sldent-Clubs.

Alcorn sprang into prominence 
in 1925 when Gerald Chapman, the 
notorious gangster and No. 1 
criminal of his day, w as arrested 
in Muncle, Ind., and brought back 
to Connecticut to be tried for the 
m urder -of. a  N ew »Brltain - police
man.

Chapman, represented by high 
powered lega l’ ta len t f ro m  New 
York, contended he w asn’t even In 
New B ritain  when the crime was 
committed, but Alcorn obtained a 
conviction and.C hapm an, A f te r .ex-r 
hausting  every  legal maneuver, 
was hanged a t W ethersfield.

When a  g rand  ju ry  charged In 
1938 th a t a  group of W aterbury 
city officials and other.s, including 
prom inent members of both politi
cal parties, had system atically  
looted W aterbury’s city trca.sury 
of more than $1,000,000, Alcorn 
was asked to take over the case 
as special prosecutor. W aterbury. 
a New Haven County city , was 
outside his bailiwick. '

In the longest crim inal trial 
ever held in the United Statds. A l
corn obtained convictions against 
a  m ajority  of those accused-by the 
grand jury. including F rank  
Hayes, then mayor of W aterbury. 
Hayes' term s as- lieu ten an t gov
ernor of the s ta te  ended during his 
trial. He was sentenced up to 15 
years for conspiracy.

Alcorn has been a member of 
the bar since four years before he 
m arried Cora T erry  Wells, with 
whom, he celebrated a 52nd wed
ding anniversary last Ju n e .-

When he'll retire, he doesn’t 
know.

"I'm  ready for„moi-e," he de
clared stoutly  yesterday.

---■V lea  a'Jls thr.HeneraKAWemblV are asked to  come | SteVenson said he never had re- a .-i :
-  , . V ■+#»■ -tiring'- ratved-any--such-report'■or"‘w ai'iiin^‘'''C j 'rN ''a 1 l4 R tC W ^ 'A L € lH llt8 '"I '■■7. Note'wif)i 'apVrmt-qii, .thp UN 

I JSSoliatoriT. efforts tb., Atjiieve 
. honorable peft*^.

2. Note with app.-oval tin- 
j ciples followed by the U.N Coriiv I 
. mand a,jainsi, forced rep a tria tio n ’ 
I of prisoners.
I 3. Call on Red China and North 
I Kotva ‘ to avert further blocKlshed i 
I o*rir.g-their negotiators ag ree ' 
' recognize.* ‘
j the right" of all pri.soners of war 
I to an unre.Ilricte'd opi ortun ity  to 
 ̂ be repatriated and avoid the use 
, of force In the ir.repatria tion /'
I * Request General Assembly 
, President Lester B. P earson .. 
j Canadian Foreign Secretary. ' to  I 
, transm it the. resolution to  the |
I Communists and to mak^ a report 
I to the assembly on the result of his 
I action. »
I The resolution did not say w hat 
1 R'as to be 'done if the Reds ignore 
I o r rejec’. th is appeal.

riress'ed ebStuTrie-'ahil ■to ___ „ . . ,
a gujrsl. T}icre_\vi|l be _a_ apeciiM j-6? pu llea  received and said .Dulles

" 'j  piiigrani nf. e'nW rU lnm wt and re . -to: ti ii David(>wHrttw‘' ' h f / ' i > « ' . | '
f'oshm ents will be served. i ’shept ical  a'bout informatioh, •t*^'^*'*'^**^*^®.* ^  ■ I which i nennat af t sAi 4U

ance 
• Sur

Grange will be 
the Sunday morn-

I One source said the U, s  fm sy 
• ask  a  break in dipUTmatic relatlona 
I by all those nations which have 
j- recognized the Peiping regime.
, Zablodowaky declined comment

ion Cham'bers’ testimony. ‘ 
Committee counsel Robert Mor

ris disclosed during the hearing 
} th a t Zablodowaky appeared in ex- 
I ocuUve seasion yesterday—before 
I Chambers testified—and had "ac- 
1 knowledged th a t he h 4 l gone to  

olumbia." ! '
I Chaimbera' teatlm ony >did much 

nvict A lger Hiaa, a e n t  to  
r pakjorjr a t ta r  danyiag to

Manchester 
represented at
ing
Melhodhst Church. Grange Sunday 
nt this church i.s an annual event, 
and last year ioo  attended, includ
ing the congregation and -neigh- 
hbring Granges. ■

Mrs. Carl Hilding is chairm an 
of 'lhe  I ommittee arranging  for a 
setback parly  Monday evening a t  
8:15, in Tinker Hall, under the 
auspice," of M anchester Grange. 
Door ami playing prizes .will be 
awarded the winners.’ and refresh
ments will be served.

TV-.o small brush fires in Center 
Springs b e h i n d  the Municipal 
Building were extinguished by 
(Company 2 of the SMFD th is a f t
ernoon shortly - a fte r 1 o’clock. 
Police used hjind extinguishers to  
confine the flames until firemen 
arrived. The fires were close to 
ge th e r and burning tow ards one 
another. "

Rev. .A. ‘B. Carey of Beacon, 
N. Y., who on several previous oc- 
casiions has conducted evangelistic 
cam paigns a t  the local Church of 
th e  N azarena, will speak a^ the 
church each night, except S slu r- 
day, from  W ednesdsy, Oct. 29 

Nov. t .
' ■ I'- - . ■; ') .

! which seems inconsistent w ith all 
th a t I personally know and w hat 
is the judgm ent o f reliable friends

service in. the Wind.sorville assoc.iates in W ashington”
Stevenson, said in May 1948, 

Elsenhoiyer became a tru stee ' of 
the Carnegie Foundation.

"A fter he (H issi had been in
dicted by the grand jury ," Steven
son said. "Hiss tendered his resig
nation as Pre.sident and trustee of 
the Carnegie endowment. The 
b o ard ,o f 'tn is tees  of which General 
Eisenhower w as a m.ember, de
clined to accept his resignation and 
gran ted  him three months' leave 
of absence wRh full pay to th a t he 
m ight defend himself.

“The general was not' present 
a t the meeting, but I  do not find 
th a t he ever voiced disapproval of 
this concrete expression of, tru s t 
and confidence In this man."

Stevenson said Sen. Robert A. 
T aft of Ohio. Sen. John .W. B ricker 
of Ohio add Rep. Joseph W. M artin. 
Jr.. GOP House leader, ail had tes
tified to  the “good reputation" of 
a  Congressman la te r convicte(t oif 
taking political contributions' un 
lawfully from employees. He w as 
referring to Rep. W qlter Brehm of 
Ohio. -  ’

“I tell jroii." hC'-'ileclared, “my 
testim ony in the  ̂ i a s  case no more 
shows softneM tow ard Commu
nism than  the testim ony of. these 
RepubUcsn leaders shovn softness 
tow ard  corruption." •  i

b run t of the hurricane. Citizens of 
H avana had made frantic p repara
tions during the night to meet the 
blow.

Cayo del E sle is about 40 miles 
off the coast. I t  was whipped by 
winds of 100 miles an hour or 
more.

Heavy rains drenched m ost of 
w estern Cuba from P lh a r del RIO, 
a hundred miles w est of Havana, 
to the storm  area in central Cuba. 
L ight rains had been reported from 
towns In the storm ’s direct path.

A statem ent from the Cuban 
N ational Observatory said the dan; 
ger for H avana and M atanzas 
provinces had disappeared but th a t 
it remained ."very grea t" for the 
mid-Cuban province of Las Villas 
if the hurricane sticks to ita pres
ent course.

The observatory said the h u rri
cane was about 100 miles south of 
Bahia de Cochino off the southern 
CSrftan coast a t 4:30 a. m„ e.s.t.

I t added th a t some danger re
mains for the w estern edge of 
Camaguey province and th a t the 
eastern area of M atanzas would 
probably -feel . strong winds. The 
statem ent Indicated the hurricane 
would h it ju s t east of Trinidad. In 
th a t event the ranch and sugar 
cane area of SanctI Spiritus would 
be in the stom i’a path.

Previously the observatory had 
said Havana, M atanzas and Las 
Villas provinces were in the grefit- 
csl potential, danger.

I'io lent Storm
Chief Storm Forecaster Grady 

Norton called the hurricane a 
"hum dinger." Lt. W ilfred Moehle 
of (/lilcago, aerologist aboard a 
Navy H urricane H unter plane tha t 
flew into the eye of the storm, re
ported the rain was the most vio
lent he had ever encountered.

Radio atatioiis announced th a t 
the U niversity of H avana stadium  
would be open to storm  refugees 
if they are forced to leave their 
homes. The noise-of ' hammerliig 
filled the night as stqre and home 
owners boarded up windows.

The -weather bureau w arned of 
dangerous winds in the Florida 
s tra its  and over the w estern 
Baham as. O wnersybf small c ra ft 
ffoiti Miami southw ard were urged 
,tq rrm aln  in. pdrt.......

M ilitary establishments. in 
Florida began tak ing  prelim inary 
precautions. •

Coast Guard Ready
The Coast Guard alerted its 

units south from S t. Petersburg on 
the Gulf Coast, and. from . W est 
Palm Beach on the A tlantic coast. 
Plans were made to take small 
boats up  river to safe refuges and 
for. big cu tters to put out to sea.

A fleet of 125 Air Force tra iner 
planes was flown from  Bartow, 
Fla., to Birmingham. O ther bases 
were ready to send planes to 
Louisiana and Georgia if neces- 
sany.

A t Key W est, the Navy sub
marine tenders Bushnell and Gil
more shoved.off for the bpen A t
lantic where they can maneuver 
through open V a te rs  If the hu rri
cane approaches. Four blimps 
were moved to  Olenco. Ga., and 
train ing planes were flown to Ma
con. Ga.

The* steqm ship Florldfi cancelled 
an -overnight voyage from Miami 
to Havana.

Rev. Clayton F. Smith-^co-mln- 
ister, of C entral B aptlst^C hurch, 
Hartford, will speak' a t the Com
m unity IBa|Ztist Church Sunday 
"On Heeding Life’s Significant Re
minders."

Mr. Smith in a graduate of Col- 
gnte-Rochester Divinity Schod 
and a member of the Board of 
m anagers of the Pierce B aptist 
Home in Brooklyn, Conn. Before 
going to H artford, he served as 
director of public relations a t the 
W ajdand Junior College, and 
Academy a t Beayer Dam, Wiscon
sin, and as m inister of Grace 
B aptist Church.' Milwaukee, W ia 
While in th a t sta te  he took an 
active p art in youth work, serving 
on the board of m anagers df the 
W ayland Foundation in charge of 
B aptist youth work a t the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. He was 
also a frequent speaker and lead
er a t youth conferences in the mid
west and a t N orthern B aptist Ao- 
scmbly. Green Lake, Wis.

During his m inistry a t Central 
B aptist, w ith m ajor raponsibill- 
tles as church adm in istra to r and 
program  director, he has served 
on various committee.* in connec
tion with the work of the Conn. 
B aptist Convention and other com
munity and ihter-denominational 
activltie.*.

Typhoon’s Toll 
Soars to 443 
In Philippines

(Continued rram  Page One)

tiial ruin. Tabaco. a city  of 33,000 
only 20 miles to the north, report
ed 118 dead. That is the highest 
single-city toll ever reported in. the
Philippines storm  history. ----

Damage In Millions
Cb-op damage ran to untold mil

lions -of dollars. Sprawling p lan ta
tions are under w ater. Banana and 
coconut trees toppled to the 
ground before the roaring winds.

The National Red Crdsa riished 
relief supplies to the stricken prov
inces.

Food and medical supplies were 
sent south in planes and ships.
. The presidential ..palace, waz .de- 
luged with calls for aid.

Congressmen from the hardest- 
hit provinces said they would peti
tion for a  5 million dollar em er
gency relief fund.'

Lack of w ater in many cbmmun- 
ities created a serious health 
th reat. Health drficials feared epi
demics might break out.

The governor of Albay estimated 
the loss to crops, public buildings 
and 8ch(x>ls in his province alone 
at 40 million dollars.

Meanwhile, the Phillippines 
W eather bureau reported a new 
storm  1,300 miles to the east. The 
typhoon, with winds of more than 
80 miles an hour, is not expertffd 
to hit these Islands If it stays on 
its present course.

Protection 
For Labor

(CohthiuM  rn n i  rk g u  O M )

forts to  cope w ith Communists in 
government, recalling th a t the 
President used the term s "red 
herring" and "sm ear". He asked: 
“Is th a t any w ay to receive evi-- 
dence of a serious subject. 7"
- -A a  tt i th e  lissue Of coiTupUaa  In 
high places, Eisenhower said "the 
lew  (JoUars they have .taken from  
your pocket are nothing compared 
to  the miich g rea te r loss—robbing 
you of your respect for your gov
ernm ent."

In Buffalo, Eisenhower charged 
the Trum an adm inistration With 
bigotry and bossism. which he said 
were twin th rea ts  to the founda
tions of the nation.

He said the . bigotry was of the 
type once ra iied -agaiiirt former 
Gov. Alfred E. Smith. Democratic 
candidate in the 1938 presidential 
campaign, and th a t the bossism 
was a handdovvn from Tom Pen- 
dergast, late Kapsas Cbty Demo
cratic leader.

Eisenhower was greeted in Buffalo 
Memorial auditorium by howling 
cheers from an audience estim ated 
by Edward P. H arthett, Jr., aodl- 
torlum director, . a t least 20,600 
personif'Police Capt. WilHam Mar'l* 
tin estim ated the crowd a t 20,000.

Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson. the 
Democratic candidate for Presi
dent, drew about 13,000 when he 
spoke on the ram e place the night 
before.

H artne tt said the auditorium 
was filled an hour and a half be
fore Eisenhower spoke and thou
sands were turned away.

The crowd in the auditorium 
thundered its welcome for three 
and a half n.inutes after Eisen
hower, smiling, stepped to the 
rostrum . The crowd quieted only 
when he raised his hands in a 
plea for silence.

But it broke out frequently with 
cheers and the ringing of cow
bells during his addrers, and a t  the 
end.

Eisenhower declared the opposi
tion was tearing  the nation’s 
moral unity apart with "rabble, 
rousing" tactics in a  desperate a t
tem pt to keep control of the White 
House.

The general aimed his fire prin
cipally a t  P residen t Trum an’s ad
m inistration, but also rapped Ste- 
ven.son in a newly stepped-up cam
paign against the Democratic 
nominee.

"The candidate of the adminis
tration  party." Elsenhower said, 
"has been taken over body, boots 
and britches by the administration.

"And now he goes down the line 
for the adm inistration record. He 
stands revealed today as a captive 
candidate. By edict he is forced 
to accept tha t record. And that 
he has done b^' personal choice 
from the outset.*’

Eisenhower said during his tour 
across New Y ork S tate  yester
day th a t Stevenson, as a "hand- 
picked candidate," w as unable to 
say w hether he would continue 
Secretary of S tate  Dean Acheson 
in office. If elected.

(Continued ProM Page One)

officials said his 'work is entirely 
technical and not concerned w ith 
policy.
, Chambers testified he next met 
Zablodowaky in 1936 tM-ough J. 
Peters, then top man of the U. S. 
Conlmimist underground.

The W itness said, he «-a» told 
^b lodow sky  w as setting  up "busi
ness' covers” for underground 
members -g iv ing  them legitim ate 
business fronts to carry  on o ther 
activities, . ■

"I believe. he secured some 
covers, le tte r, drops." •• Cham bers 
said. , '

The witness sdded th a t Zablo* 
dowsky had been assistan t to a  

.Soviet agent known as Richard, 
V h ate  principal job w as to  p ro
cure fraudulent passports and 
other false Identification papers 
for Red agents.

Chambers .said Richard actually  
was Donald L  '  Robinson, also 
known as Rohinson-Rubens, who 
was recalled to  the Soviet llnion 
iii 1936 and was .never seen here 
sgaln.

The witness laid 'Zablodow sky,. 
a . form er editor for the Viking 
P rsss. had establiahed a  "business 
cover, the Fawn press,” fa r  Rich
ard.

V.

Tonight and Tomorrow 
. H arvest B azaar of Cornerstone 

Club in S tate  Armory. \
Also R o tary„  Cnub's Minstrel. ' 

Waddell School. ,
Tomorrow

MHS Class 1942 Reunion, Rain
bow CTub, Bolton. 7:30 p.m.

UN birthday party . Bowers 
School. 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct.- 28 
Reform ation service a t  (Center 

Church, J :3 0  p.m.
Tuesday, Oqt. k8 

League of W.omerj Voters dlai'us- 
slon group, home of Mrs. Melvin 
H athaw ay. 49 Sanford road, 8 p.m, 

Ivednvsday, Oct. 29 > 
lyedding Goism Pageant, *Temple 

.Chapter: Masqnic Temple, 8 p.m.
League of VVomen' Voters discus

sion-groups. 9:30 a m. a t home of 
Mrs. George Marlo'v. 120 Ply
m outh lane; 8 p.m., a t home of 
Mrs. Charles Towle, 204 Green 
road.

Saturday, Nov. 8 
Annual H arvest Dance, (iibbons 

Assembly, C. 1,. of C , Country 
(3ub.

W ednesday,'Nov. 12 
Holiday B azaar,.C enter Church, 

a l l  day. ' . ^

CHILE TO NAME^JDADER 
Santiago, Chile, Oct. £4—(D— 

The n a t k i ^  rongreae meets to
day to  choose Charles Ibanet del 
Caitapo. Preatdeat of Chile f«r a  
Biz-year te rm  heghmlag N or. A

. > Florida A lerted
Miami. Fla., Oct. 24—<A>)— 

Storm warnings were raised over 
the south Florida coast from Vero 
Beach to Key W est today as a 
violent tropical hurricane began 
to croaa Ckiba from the Caribbean 
sea.

Southeastern Florida and the 
Baham as were warned to prepare 
for. rising wind* and squalls which 
may become dangerous during the 

■ h ^ t-24 hours.
The storm, said the Miami 

W eather:'biireau, .'was- moving 
north-northeaSt-wTird. A t Miami a 
tropical. do\mp9wr y((aii-.iaUlng. 
when storm warnings were hoiz^. 
ed.' ■> . -

Truniau Assails 
Nation^s Press

(Ounttnued tr<iv Pag* O aa)

night speeches Monday a t  Gary; 
Ind.; Tuesday a t  Hibbing, Minn.; 
Wedheaday a t Chicago; 'Thursday 
a t D etroit; F riday a t  Cincinnati, 
and Saturday  a t St. Louis. In be
tween are whistle-stop talks and. 
on Tuesday, addresses a t St. f>aijl 
and Minneapolis.

A t Wheeling, W. Va.. yesterday, 
Trum an predicted the Republicans, 
if they elect Eisenhower and gain 
a  m ajority  in Congress, would 
"pulverize" Isbor unions.

He lam basted the T aft-H ^ttlcy  
Labor Act, saying it  cbuld be used 
to  "wreck the American labor 
movement" in any pe'rlod of wide
spread unemployment when sur
plus w orkers could be hired as 
strike replacements.

L A T E 'STA R T

S U te  College. : P a .—(N EA ) — 
S tew art Scheetz. co-captain and 
defensive tackle, 'n e v e r  played 

until' be entered -Penn|E^ \ . /-

Seek to Fire 
Suspected Aide 
Of McCarthy

W ashington, Oct, 24—(jpi— The 
Civil Service commission today 
sent notice of proposed cUsmissal 
to  a  woman employe already sus
pended for allegedly refusing to 
■answer questions about leaks of 
confidential information from the 
Loyalty Review board.

A commission rpokesman said 
the employe, Miss Miriam Dehaas, 
will given five days to_ reply and 

■llieh''wni " havie ah' 'oppoHiinity to  
appesd- :He. atreased.; tha t today’s 
-action Is no t.fina t : :

‘ lllse  Dehaas w as suspended 
'S e p t ♦: -ax -an-exam iner Tof tbe 
Review board a fte r eommiasion 
rep ra  entatlMcs had questioned 
her concerning leaks to  Sen. Joseph 
R. M cCarthy (R-WIsc). The com
mission said she had refused to 
answ er a num ber of questions and 
gaye evasive answ ers in many 
o ther instances. She-denied it.

The... Loyalty Review board, 
which' function^ under the, commls- 
lion, is the top agency in the gov- 
ernm entV  loyalty prograrh aimed 
a t  ferreting  out aubvqrsive or 
disloyal employes.

Miss D ehaas also whs a w itness 
before a  federal grand ju ry  in 
vestigation the leaks from the 
board.’. The eommiasion sought un
successfully. to  obtain a copy of 
her testimony.

Miss Dehaas was first ques
tioned. the commission said, ahort- 
ly a fte r McCarthy made public laat 
January  the m inutes of a Review 
board m eeting a t  which some mem
bers criticised the S ta te  depart
m ent's loyalty program.

M cCarthy has said, however, 
th a t Miss pehaaa  "poaitively gave 
me no inform ation.” He said the 
commission has handed the wrong 
person.

T h e  commisaion did not make 
public th e - le tte r  it  sent, today, on 
her propoaed removal. An official 
told a  reporter its  con tests were 
sim ilar to  the sthtem m its the com- 
misaioa n u ^  is  its  announcem ent 
o f her susdlBslan. . . '

Mrs. Concetta D. PIro
Mrs. Concetta DlLorenzo Piro of 

171 Jarv is road <lied yesterday at 
the H artford Hospital. She was 
both in Hartford.

She leaves her mother, Mrs. 
F l o r e n c e  C. DiLorenZo; two 
daughters, Mias Jean Piro and 
Mias Florence Piro. and a son. 
Janies Piro, all of Manchester; two 
brothers, Anthony L. DiLorenzn 
and Carl E. DlLorenzo, and a  sis
ter. Mrs. E sther Calvl, all of H art
ford.

The funeral will be held tom or
row morning a t 8 o’clock a t  the 
Laraia and Sagarino Funeral 
Home, 247 W ashington street, 
H artford, w ith a solemn requiem 
M a ss  in St. A nthony’s Church a t 9 
o'clock. Biirial will be in Mt. 8t. 
Benedict Cemetery.

F unerals
Shepherd Fisher

Fiineral services for Shephen' 
Fisher, who died suddenly Monde 
a t the home of his son, FranI; , 
Fisher of 35 Eastfield street, were 
conducted yesterday afternoon a ’ 
T  o'clock a t  th e  Holmes FuBeraU 
Home by King David Lodge Nc, 
S i; IpO E . Following . thc^  acrirtce- 
the bodji was' te m o v ^  to  Spring- 
field for. c r e m a t i o n . - i + . - r i - .

A latge delegat'.on- from Kil)’' 
David . Lodge, of which the dr 
ceased was a'member, called e 

.the funeral home Wednesday eve
ning to pay- respects.
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Rockville
Final Plans for Armistice 

Day Exercises Near Ready

-J

Rockville, Oct. 24 
Connecticut A djutant General 
F rederick  Retnke .will, be guest 
speaker a t A rm istle Day exercises 
in Rockville NOV. 9. .■
■ A t the m eeting of th e / jo in t  
comm ittees of the V eterans of 
Foreign W ars and American Le
gion to be held this evening, final 
plans for the ob.ser\’ance will be
.compjebed._'The parade will form .
on E ast .Main s tr re t at^lrSO pr-m r 
and proceed Tiown Union, up Vil
lage aTKt re tu rn  to '- the R ertea- 
tlon Field where exercises will 
take place.

Invitations are being extended 
to  all patriotic organization* and 
their auxiliaries to take part In 
the ceremonies, the first public 
observance to be held in Rockville 
in several years: Members of
the Boy and G irl'Scouts will also 
parade. D epartm ent officers and 
members of neighboring nosts of 
both spon.soring organizations are 
also expected to  take part in the 
obaervance.

Grant Ueeelved
Franklin  Wells. chairman of 

the Vernon Elem entary school le- 
porta he has received information 
from the S tate Public School 
Building commission as foIlOws:

'T h e  S tate  Public Schqol Build
ing commission is plea.sed to  In- 

- form you tha t, as of this, day,„Oct.. 
21, 1952, anpllcatlon for payment 
(P. S. B. C. form 21 for the new 
Vernon E lem entary School n ro iert 
Is approved. The Town of Ver
non can expert a sta te  aid grant 
on the pro,19ct of $123,00i0 payable 
In riventy equal annual paym ents : 
of $6,1.50 each, beglnnin'r Jan. 1. I 
19.53, pursuant and within the ! 
lim itations of ‘the n 'csont S tate 
Aid Act (C hapter 77 of the 1951 
supplement to  the general sta t- 
lites.) :

The town clerk of Vernon can 
expert to certify a copy of action ■ 
of a town m eeting rcccpting or j 
rejecting the above grant. Such I 
certified cony, in duplicate, must | 
he mailgd to the commission with- ' 
In file days afle" such action.” 

Pheasant Supper

W - u p p i t t g r c'tayrfouttirs.vucV'::

Must Declare 
(xas BiiriierB 

To Assessor

’— ■■T~ — ~ n
fpr threg one year,

,:teg-la.. tha. negaftsM!;; - 
. .. Slatv* HarveM Dance 

1  T he 'M otliers’ CirrM and Men’s 
j  Club of St. F rancis vpf Assisi 
j O iurch  is sponsoring a \h a rv e s t  
I dance tomorrow at 8 p.m. g t the 
W applng Elem entary Sehool. Tlb- 
b e tt’a "Old Tim ers’' will* furnish

or , JBjuiilg.,Jlor. ,r.ouml ajiil .aqunre. d an tr  I lui)/tht^,..at.. iVaPpIhiir’̂ .'IClciipentan
3-.::r:-..t. I n p .' Ticketa^tmay: :be: ob ta lnect-a t.-,Schooh-xi

PAGETBntVEimK

Bossrn’S sthre, B unlll'a  nuirkel, 
O iitt’s  sloi-e. Farmer.*’ hardw are or 
Sunnyside m arket.

5fllk lnrrea«e«l One Cent 
P aren ts are advised ..that begin

ning Monday, , the price of- milk 
purchased separately from the

vrtU; brrtnpceazed"tme- peui 
nv. ■ The *ew bottle p rlte  undei 
this system will be elghl\cents.

■‘jl7- New Banking .\reotin ls , 
Deposits in the hanking pr'h^rar 

at W apping School last week thial 
ed $406. ’There are 217 new V  
couiita and officials emphaslzX

■ilMitt.aA.,,acc4>unt-.may be- a tartad  
r.rtO r'B arlittle- a8 ' five eenta,':' Th* 

chooi is striving for 100 per cent 
articiphtlon. ■*

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
lapping  eorrespondent, Mrs. An
te Cnlllns, teleplione M anchester 
419. ' 1̂,

(SpeclaD—^ie rv ices : Tonight. Friday evening Wapplng. Oct. 24 (Special)
aervife and Oneg Shahbath, 8:15 Tobacep farm ers in th is  area were

. -- cautioned today by Mrs, Haael Van 
Sabbath morning service for Sicllin. assistant assessor, th a t the 

junior congregation ll';^0  a. "m.; new gas type burners used for cur 
Talmudic class for - adu llk  4;30 In ; m ust be declared in tax  lists 
p. m .; Sabbath evening sb^ lce . along w ith o ther farm  pro)>erty, 
5:30 p. m. 'The burners are  used in tobac("o

Sunday itehool, 10 a. m.; Hebrew sheds, 
school, Monday th ru  Wednesday.”  It I* reporteil th a t only 1.50
,3 ,p,_ nk.____ __;__..ftdm.at) apprhxiniate 300 personal
...— -<Mneei T rip------;-------- — ;:pirŜ r ty  -^tax— list* - ha've- been

The m ystery ride of the Ladies turned in to  the assessor’s office. 
Ita lian  Chib, previously actwdiiled- -Realdeht*' w ere w arned th a t 'd e - ' 
for Sunday, has been' cancelled. linqiients-s^ th is m atter are sub- 

A Vernon resident, recently re- ject to  a  10s,per cept penalty after 
leased from a federal penitentiary, Noy. 1.
w-ns one of tw o men whn were Parties Sponsor Rallies
given suspended Jail term* a t a Both m ajor -political parties 
se.ssion of H artford County Super- I here have sponsored or are in the 
ior Court yestertfay. The sentence proce.ss of presentihg candidate 
was for crimes comm itted in H art- and voter rallies. In addlrion to the 
ford in 1948. three Democratic functloqs listed

Louis J. Ca.stonguHy, 24, pleaded for this week, another opeh.house 
guilty before Judge J. Howard in  ill be held a t the resldenbe of 
Roberts, to ' two larcr-ny charge.*, j  Thomas Burgess, Jr., on Felt road.
He received from one to four years j  Tiie.sday a t 8 p. m. \ i
in s ta te  prison, execution siis- j Clynion Buckland, seeking re -1 \ , 
pended, and was placed on proba- [ election as Republics n S tate  Hop
tlon for two years.' __

A companion. Jo.seph R. Bois. 26. 
of W orcester, Ma.ss., received a 
sim ilar .sentence.

Recent Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. William Dietz, 109 

Church street, Rockville, are par
ents of a daughter born Tiie.sday 
a t H artford  Hospital.

I,eave* F o r Service 
Milton B. Wood, 13 Cottage 

street, Rockville. Is among the 
many youths leaving for Air Force 
service. He will report to  Samp- 
•*on A ir Basie, New York.

i-esentatlve to the General Assem
bly. visited 27 homes in the Pleas
ant Valley section this week. A 
GOP rallv will he held tonight a( 
the T railer .Village recreation 
rooms from 7 to 11 o'c'oek.

Vote On Rlarkellng Quotas 
 ̂ Tobacco farm er* here \ylll go to 
the polls tVedriesday from 9 'a . m. 
to 7 p. m. a t Tov.n- Hall for the 
purpose of casting th" lr vote on 
the m atte r of. m arketing  quotas. 
Growers may ballot on three 
propositions: m arketing q u o t a s

Tlie annual roast pheasant .sup
per will be served a t the F irst I 
Cdiigregatlonal Church of Ve"non 
Center on Thursday. 6:.30 p.m. 
Mrs. Ruth Broil will sunervisr 
roasting and directing the supper. 
The menu will inriude roast pheas
ant. brazil nut dressing, gravy, 
potatoes, peas. hsr\-ard beets, 
relishes, apple pie. cheese, coffee. 
Reservations which are limited and 
m ust be made hy Tuesday phone j 
M anrhester 2-9815 or Rockville i 
5-9023. ! i

Annual Bgzaar i
The annual Christm as bazaar 

and rafeleriu  supper sponsored hy | 
the \Vomen's Council of the F irst i 
Congregational Church of  ̂ Vernon j 
■will he held Nnv. 8 a t 3 p.m. Mrs. 
W hitney T. Ferguson. Jr., and 
Mrs. C. Gordon Beckwith are co- 
cliali men. Mrs. Gerald Risley is | 
chairm an of the cafeteria supper; 
to  be servetl from 5:30 p.m. in the 
basement of the church. Mrs. Bock-1 
w ith and Mrs. Frederick E r lie r ; 
will be in charge of the g ift table;  ̂
Mrs. Gail Risley. the fish pond; | 
with food, white elephant, flowers | 
and candy under the direction of 
-Mra. -Rioih Broil, Mias Doris-Camp— 
hell, Mrs. Perry Lathrop, M rs ., 
Charles W arren and Mrs. Edward j 
Granville. Homemade b r e a d s . ]  
cakes, hsnd stenciled aprons and | 
fancy work, also home salted pea
nu ts will feature the bazaar.
________ Kiowa Council — ^

Members of the  H artford  CSonn- 
ril will a ttend the meeting of the 
Degree of Pocahontaa to be held 
th is ' evening a t 8 o’clock In Red 
Men a Hall. There will be an en ter
ta inm ent following the busineas 
meeting.

Vernon Fire D istrict
Residents of the Vernon Fire 

D istrict are reminded th a t they 
will vote a t the V'ernon E lem entary 
school Nov. 4. This is the first time 
th a t separate voting accomoda
tions have been set up for those 
in the rural areas.

The Vernon Eire district In- 
eliidea the following residential 
areas. Bam forth road. Birch street, 
Bolton road. Box- Mountain road, 
Campbell avenue. Cemetery road. 
Center road. (Thiirch street, D art 
Hill road. Dob.son avenue. Elm Hill 
road, H artford turnpike, Hyde ave
nue. Kelly road, Lake street. Love
land Hill, Dobsonville, Talcottville, 
Petersen road. P itkin street. Phoe
nix street. Reaevoir road, Ro.sedale, 
Skinner roa'd. South ^street. South 
Grove. Sunri.se drive, Siin.*et 
E states, Talcottville "road, Tanke- 
roosan Lake. Tayfor street. Tunnel 
and Valley Fall8 roads, Vernon 
Acres. V em r^ Center Heights, 
Vernon C en t/r road, W arren ave
nue, W ashington street. W est road. 

— OowffWffZUBii IViMri-litruet.......
FolIpFlhg is the schedule of

The Rm-kvllle biirenii o f the 
3Ianche*ler Evening Herald |« lo -> 
ruled at One Market street. Tele
phone Bockville ,5-8136. j

Skit Will Feature ^
Ha<lassali Meetinjs
Tlie opening m eeting of the Man- 

cliesler C apter of H adassah will be 
held a t Temple Beth Sholoni. Tiiea- ■ 

I day night, and Mrs. Philip B.iyer.
incoming president, welcomes sll 
memhers snd prospective members 
to  this interesting meeting which 
will feature a musical skit entitled 
"Smooth Sailing."

The skit is under the direction of 
Mrs. .William Cooper with a cast 
th a t  includes Mrs: Irving Bayer. 
Mrs. Louis Foster, Mrs. Albert 
Korman, Mrs. Abrams. Mr. snd 
Mrs. George Slossbcrg, Sol Cohen. 
Mrs. H arry  Clare. Mrs. Jules Karp 
and Mrs, Raymond Bern.steln.

The door, prize, a  free week end 
at Ma blp Hall resort In Rye, N. Y.. 
will be awarded to sorne lucky 
paid-up member. R efreihm ents. 
following the m eeting, will be pro-_  ̂
vided by Mrs. David Rubin. Mrs. 
H erm an Las.*ow. Mrs. Mathias. 
Mobile. Mrs. Meyer Toher. Mrs. I 
Irving Bayer. Mrs. Herman Al- ■ 
port, Mrs. Leon Kramer. Mrs. Jack 
Sandals. Mrs. Jacob Segal. Mrs. ; 
Jerom e Brettschtieider, Mr*. Al- i 
bert Korman. Dr. Florence Jacob
son and Mis* Jeanette  Solomon.

FOOD SALE
SAT., OCT. 25— 10 A. M. 

Women’s Home le 'sgue 
Salvation Army Citadel 

661 Main S lreef

Do You Nooii -  
S|iaoo For Your 

Partios, Weildings, 
Banquets, Showers, 

Etc.?
TH E ITALIAN- 

AMERICAN H A LL
1X5 RI.DRIDGE ST.

HAS 2 LARGE 
HALLS

Complete kltehen faetlUle* If 
wanted. Also bar raelllUea. 
C aterer furnished If desired.
For F urther Information Call

JOHN ANDISIO. 2-0166”  
or 8019 — or a t the club.~-

'V

“THANK YOU" TO

MAORI OIL CO.
Ronq* and Fud Oil 
24 S»yiCE^

MErea TRUCKS 
BURNER SERVICE
TEL. MANCHESTER

4 5 2 3

hy Americun
Thonun Cook A: A ’̂ k tfr. fo s le r t
onA your tocul 1 rut vl Hurt'uus,

and the fine people of this area!
X Tor 111,*m \rars it lia« been the privilege of John B. Reid's

9 i A l i l N E
DirerlK on the Ocean with I'riia le Beach anil (^ab.ina Colony

M I A ^ I I  B E A C H ^  F L O R I D A

to serve a goodly number of the oiitslanding citizen* of your comi - nily 

— iiieniher* of the clergy, profeMional men, banker*, public 
nfbri.-ils and other* —who, with their fam ilies have

jouriiPN ed south -  B  to tlie Marine Terrace for ■ '-thoroufhlv 

enjoyaWe and bene- O  ficial vacation — and have \  
lie*cr liccii disappointed. ,, \

'I lie. piTi'ciiiage of visilors reliiriiing here. vear after 

IS p< rli.ipFi higher ihyiii at any other hotel on the Beach, 

heliexe it is heeaiise o f the friendly, home-like 

Hiiiio-pliere that prevail*. Genuine old‘fa»hionedservice and courtfity 
.ire slill sought and appreciated! . . ,  The Marine Terrace Hotel

is dill) appreciatiie pf this lo) al patronage —> to make 

things even more eomfortable for our gue«l*-lhi« coming 
season we ha\c made many iniproxementa, including the 

air-condilioniiig of pxcr half our room*,

The Marine Terrace i* "near 

everything." yet at the tame time 

appeal* to iho*e who ehoo*e-'fo 
"merely re*l.”  Mail the 

coupon today!

liii liliji iii.ili; Siiii 5 ::; .iX S

G ivr^ t iii W ri gtty*! 
Sptorm int Gv m I

H ealth fu l, w ho leaon* ' 
lne*pen«v« . too .

Buy it by th« b o * -

for Hallovir««n I

X '

•  M AN CH ESTER  

AUTO PA R TS

NOW LOCATED At'
-  270 

BRO AD ST.

TEL 2-4S28

MARINF, TER R A l’E  HOTEL 
BOX E, 17th and C ni.U N K  AVE. 
fill A nn B i^ C H , FLA.^ ,
Srnil mr FRFE pirlorisl brorhurr di'K'ribtnt your 
frirnAHy hotrl.

AtJdrf ■»....... ............................... .............................. .......
Cil> A Slair.................... .................. .......................

W A f K I N S
•  KOTHBRJ. IN C

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E
Oraifinil I  VttH

D t r t t f t P

PHONE
3196 or 8606-

142 East CeiiUir St. 
Manchester

BARSTOWSAYS "It's The Truth 
NO OTHER TV AT ANY^RIGE OFFERS

) M a s W

Elattronie 
Watch Inspection

For the mpat advanced m ethod. 
In w-atoh repair vtait OAU- 
D ETS.
■ a Free E leetronlr Teatlng. 

a Certified W atchm aker, 
a 1 year' guarantee,

G ^iidet's
SQ9 Moin SiTCtJL

AMESITE
Q — W’aa there a  Preaktent of 

the United S ta tes before George 
•Washington ?

A—No. John Hanson waa elect
ed in 1781 "President of the.Unlted 
SU tes In Ckingresa Assembled." 
but he had none- of the powera of 
the first President under the. Con
stitution.

NO MONEY 
DOWN

UP
JO

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

♦ *3
Q — Upon whose life did Pnul 

Ford  base his novel. "The Hen- * 
ermble P eter S t l r i l i ^ ’r  

A — Supposedly Grover Cteve- 
land'a. a >■

'/■
L " 7 ,.:

Q—W hs has been railed the m a t 
of the Amerlcah (eolumalats?

A — Eugene Field who w rote e 
column called “Sharps and F lats."

4 l~C nn a  C atted State* nnlent ' 
be obtained on a  f^ 'H g a  laventian 
•H e r seme Imoroyeaaents have 
been auMle on It?

^  — The law provides th a t an 
im proveaieat la no t patentable un- 
leee -the tnvratloii te ever present.

WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
AND KNOW HOW  

DON'T DELAY — C A U  TODAY
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO SUSINESS WITH

COLLA
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .

2 .5 2 2 4
249

BROAD ST.

Cheek These Features
THE ELECTRONIC CLARIFIER A

provides unsurpassed rlarltfk and brilllanee in W esting- 
house television vv1lh three-w ay p ictu re  perfection: (!) 
E x tra-range perform anre (2) sperlaU rlrru lta  that mini
mize Interference and (.3) aiitnmivHrally eontrolled foriia 
for pinpoint pletiire sharpness. T hat's  why the Electronic 
Clarifier gives clear pictures th a t stay  clear , . . w ith no 
streaks, no flutter, no flop-over.

PLUG-IN UHF
Soekets provided on the chassis take the exi-liisive, new 
tube type I ’H F channel receptors, giving additional lelc- 
vlsldn reception when U HF la available In your area. Any
one can plug It in. No technical akill w hatsoever Is re
quired to add two new U HF rhannels. See swit<-h positions 
on Single Dial. Only $14.05 each. All-channel I ’H F recep
tor. also available, provldea reception across entire- -l-HF 
band of more than  65 rhannels w ith  locations shown on 
dial scale. O perates with fine tuning knob of Single Dial. 
No boxes, no ex tra  knobs to a ttach  outside the rablnet.

ADVANCED NO-GLARE FEATURES
Special eyllndilcal-rare. 21" tube elim inates v trtuat y II 
glare sad  reflections. Mask design provide* extra-'w!(le 

--- viewing-angle. Special sewl -permonentl.r protect*-poMshed .
hlark-gla** filter face of tube from du«t and film. Non- 

r^ rg la re  protective sa fe ty  gioas fu r th e r eraoni glare ' frmn ' 
-room ttghtlhg.

nXEDiPOC0i^2t?^rptCTURE JUBE^
New eleefroatstle design provide* perm anent pinpoint 
aharpneaa of ^oeu* despite varying power line voltage and| 
prevent* rhangro  during Initial warm-up.

SINGLE DIAL TUNING
Provide* all twelve regular (VM|‘*) television channels plus 
tw o positions fo r new U H Fr receptors above). Tht* 
simple tuning rommand* aharp, clear' plrturea- a t  a  tw lsl 
of the wrist.

TWIN LOCKS
rnm blne w ith au tom atlr rirru lls , giving flnger-Up ad just
ment* for reception In rem ote fringe areas.

★  NEW SUFER.GAIN TUNER *
ha* built-in liH F’ eireuita. Provide* m aximum fringe area 
receptloa. Shielded for low radiation, maximum- nol*e re
duction.

-'v -fiT hese fentures. Ihr/uigh their exrlusive chain action 
found only on W rotinghoaae Television, compriae the. 
Electronic CInrifler.

-  i SPECIAL O F F E R
L /A i/rs D  q u A m rY

BARSTOW
O F F E R S

V l t S T W O H O U S t

T e l e v i s i o n
firm.

ilgctrenic 
Clariflar 

i f  Cyilhdricat.' 
A e tm  T ub*  
H if i- lB  ‘ *
U H r
Slnsl* Dial'
T u n ln f

★  DIRECT-COUPLED CIRCUITS
speed fuD-pow-er signal* loathe picture tube . . alffBato 
w ithout loss and free of plrture-pocklng Interference.

★  44 MO IF SYSTEM
Introduced by W’estinghnune I* Improved for peak cam era- 
tn ie  reception free of Interference.

-A SPECIAL NOISE CLIPPER TUBE
perm it* only /iill-powered signal energy to pas*.. Removea 
Interference.

★  STABILIZED PICTURE.
with freedom from “airplane flulter” and other atroag 
Interference, results from fast-keyed AGC.

★  IMPROVED VIDEO AMPLIHER
add* brilliance and clarity  to  picture*.

★  MORE RESERVE POWER
provide* ex tra  range of picture performance . , • . enjoy, 
m ent of television even in brightly lighted room*.

★  PINPOINT PICTURE PERFECTION
a t all iHiInt* on the viewing surface Is Insuredi by specially 
designed anastlgm atle  yoke.---- • : ............— .................—

y

AUTOMATIC F R E Q U E ^
'"ins'iicro horizontal stability  of I h e  picture deoNte 

■̂-. • -Interferewee.- ii-c-vr.:--—j . ■ -
heavy

ouse

RAINBOW TONE FM SOUND
provides full-range sound w ith reserve power for enjoy, 
able listening.

CONCERT SPEAKER * ^
w ith extra-heavy m agnet. Insures w’ealUi of tone for tho 
listeners.

SUPER.EFFICIENT lUILT-IN ANTENNA
ellmliiates outside an tenna under norm al eondltions.

SUPER QUALITY AND SERVICEABILITY
The W estinghouse name assures the purchaser freedom 
from the expense and dlssattsfaetlon th a t arises from the . 
use of part* of seetondary grade or substitiitea, Weeftng- 
house Television’* reputation fo r freedom from service Is 
outstanding. In' the Industr}-.

O perates on 105 to  I to  volt* AO curren t with, low-drain 
circuits th a t provide economy.

Es»:l922 
Phone 323.4 JUST NORTH OF THE rOST OFFICE 

■

7
.A '-
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TOQNEBVtLLE fXILKH"

•i'l;
■V

it

'

BY FONTAINE FOX 
mm

toe.C’Y .' L d C » L  ; iH V i> < t6 R  -------------------------- —

,C ^ ;"

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

t
OOT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

M ID  
lM»»«wvest<SM- 
M C < ^ n D K E E P  
IP’WtW

','O U R  
INEP

FRUStRATiON/
h e '& b e e n  TRV-
IN)' TO s t r e a m -
lim e h im s e l f  
WITH PIETS 
FOR t e a r s -*
NJOWHE h a t e s  
AKJYTHIMe,' 
THAT CAN 

SET IT DONE/,
r

0-34
JC?.wilL>a m ^

THE ARTIST AND THE e n g in e e r  JJ-.

' o ■■■■-.■ i -
W / /  ^

C A U T IO N ,
M E N  .

|4 0 *

W O R K IN G

m. I*SI W Ml A

“ I k n o w  w h » t I’m  d o in g — 4 loO kod!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE f with MAJOR HOOPLE

MI6TAH AAA30R.X SHADOVJED 
DOiAiM MlSTAW JA K E / —  H E  
AlCED MS l b  SWITCH T«?00&E(?S, 
w ip  \e>o —  W HILST ,yioo  

BLEEPS, OB  COURSE / — THERE 
X gRUNG VOO TH 

PAINTS —  PLEASE AlOTE 
SEAT, WHICH 

RESEM BLE  
7 A  VllNlOA . 
U C R E E W /

£SAD, JASON/ SULLY ^  
FOR VCXi/ NOW WE ,22 
CAN SWOOP TX5WM OW 
MV CQNNWING gROTMSS 

iW HlS l a i r —
H e  C A N 'T  SKIP  
TOWN NEfey
WELL Wit h o u t
T R O O S eC S  —  

h e h - h e h '

WAIT
R)R'ifc)a

CARNIVAL B Y  D IC R  T U R N E R

T v*“>?yttWA'yvica!7iu*,»«FW*var<»«w,‘T

T%-

• A «,(. u. «. *M. M

“Yahoo PolytMh ouglita ba our teughaat! Y'know, in tha 
lina .thay outpay ua almoat tan dollara par man!"

SIDE GLANCES I BY GALBRAITH

ALtBy OOPS T a k e  T h a t  B a c k ! BY K A M I »N

• CHRIS WRLKIN. Planetecr

m m M
N ic e  G o in g , A m h iza n v  n iT « s  W I X T E R R n T M

l « f  ptSaeMED RANMISTEC 
K l ^ E S  AT V\'E1.N.W,

AND I SEEM TO 
CEVIEMEECACCACA 
ABOUT PbWfrEEBitGj 
BEING TOO 

COpC-EPFOC 
AAIERE '̂ rJ 
UOlUNi

I

M -24
T. II. * ,g . U. «. rM . o n

cttt im  Nt* ^

“K'a a contract for $25,000 a yaar and it’s baan in tha 
baakat thraa daya! I with thia goof would sign it to I- 

could gat it off my mind!"

>A- V T,

. . .

-ir
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Men, here'a an iteiA <you can 
paate on tha bathrodm ahavera. 
big anil little ,,fo r'tS  yeara. He 
often thia aage .advlae to wivea 
who want to Keep peace in the 
family: X  >

1. Don’t borrow huhhy’a raaor 
for underarm ahavlng; ;Have your 
oVh. It will eliminate a lot of cut- 
tblg"Worda between mair Aniil wife.'

S. Make Junior quit uaing Dad'a 
raaor to ahave lead pencil points.

3. Don’t uaa Pop’s good blades 
for scraping paint Jrora windovn. 
' 4;- Get rid of/daty bl^ies. ’The' 
only thing they’re good for la cut
ting fingen. )

A  p e d e s t r i a n  stopped 
watched a  laborer digging in 
ground, and after awhile 
asked: ' .

Pedestrian —  What’re you 
ging for, buddy?

Worker Money.
Pedestrian —  Money! When do 

you expect to strike it?
Worker —  Saturday.

dlg-

A  young woman took a job aa 
a governess, then suddenly left 
Askfd why she resigned, she said. 
■’Had to. Backward child, for
ward father.”

' Mrs. G . . . ,  guild president, an
nounces that the final meeting of 
the year will be held, aa usual, at 
her home, Tuesday, at 3 p.m..This 
meeting la always anticipated by 
members. , '

— Florida paper.

An old miner, driving an effici
ency expert through the snow and 
cold, spread a buffalo lap robe 
over the knees of both of them.

Efficiency Ehcpert —  You ought 
to turn the hair Inside. Don’t yoii 
know it’s a great deal warmer to 
have the fur next to youf body ?

The old man obeyed and tried 
to:iiUppiTW 'a: chucklr, : : : .. :

Efficiency Eixpert —  What are 
you laughing at ,

Old Man —  I "was just think
ing of that poor buffalo. What a 
fool he was all his life not to 
know a simple thing like thgt

The cutting of; postal ser\'ice 
doesn’t affect man^v girls— they’ve 
always been looking-for just one 
mail!

Drink to life and the 'passing 
show,

And the eyes of the prettiest 
girl you know.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Playing the Numbers
Antwtrto Proviout Puxiib

H O BIZONTAl,
I Twice one 
4 Halt of ten 
8 Polynatian 

cloth
13 Two of these 

can row a boat
13 One of a kind
14 Chilled
15 Accomplished 
18 Came in a

second timb 
18 Slim
30 Small birds
31 l,e'gal matters
33 Female sheep
34 Healthy
36 Sacred image
37 ’Twice five 
30 Leaves out
32 Exaggerate
34 Arrests (Scot.
35 Restrain
36 Worm ,.
37 Colors
30 Poker stake
40 CoB|peted
41 Harfest 

goddeu
42 Gatret 
4S Death
40 Carry away
31 Eccentric 
' wheel
S3 Learning 
S3 Existed 
3 4 ’Three (prefix 
S3 Homan date 
36 Auiatant (ah- 
87 Pose

V E R n C A L
1 Foxes
2 Cry 
3 HotpiUI

attendants

4 Crosses water 
3 Arrqw poison 
8  Swerved
7 Sea eagle
8  Rows
3  Measure of ' 

land
10 Hammer head
11 Puts numbers 

together
17 Twice six 
10 Lacks
23 Forests
24 In thia place 
23 Malt

beverages 
26 Put forth 
37 Negotiates 
28 Revise

M SIL, I 3 5
1 a ■ 1 3 i g
m m. y rf\E
u 5 w 2
L M± m “1N 1 9 g""" s rJ I.

3 A£ S I -n T N m □
□ 3 A w u
n f" 7 n "S Aca
c n T_E 1 ti. u
□ C3■B r n i B □ ij

5

D ip s  F ra c tio n , 
S ta tis tics Show

. . . ____ _' ■. . a

! (Cimtl— ed f êoa Page Oael

The latest report showed that' 
living coats have advanced 13.1 p a  
cent since- Korea - and - 5 per ^ rt  
ainee wage and price controls were 
imposed January, 1051. /

The old aeries index was 101.4 
per cent of the base period. BLS  
publishea turn Indexes ea^  month. 
The new aeries, or official figure, 
takes into account new spending 

-hatUta ort^-Anaericwi people.
Boost' for M,6o6

More than 80,000 pnxiucUon 
workers whose wages are tied to 
the cost of living may get a penny 
Increase despite the expected drop 
In today's index.

Contracts which contain cost-of-' 
living, or ascalator, clauses are 
usually adjusted every three 
months. The index of three months 
ago, measuring prices on June 15, 
was more than one full point be
low the August figure and the 
iU fh t dip due today was not likely 
to offset that increase.

Neither the million-plus auto 
virorkera nor the railroad workers 
ars affected by today’s index. Their 
contracts are up for adjustment in 
the next two months.

B LS  publishes two seta of figures 
each month. One called "new,” the 
other "old.” The new, or official 
series, takes Into account new 
spending habits of the American 
peiqile: Ths <rfd series la used by 
most labor unions whoSe wages are 
tied td living costA Last month the 
old scries was 1B3.3 per cent of the 
base period

A c c id f f t t t  „ , ,
’ D am age S l^ h t

---------1
A  car diivenjby Laura M. Floto, 

67, of 153 Lenox stroet, struck an 
aiito driven by Leslie A. Stevefuon, 
55, of 43 Wadsworth street doing 
slight damage to the fenctors of 
both esus M  both cars roimded 
the rota^  at the Center ekrly i i^  
night.

’There were no arrests or in
juries. .,

James A'. Ray, 31, of 152 Eld- 
ridgs street, was arrested early to
day and charged with failure to 
atop for the stop sign at Spruce 
and B sst Center stroeta and^fail- 
u»~T6 -;isany his motor" vehicle 
license.

Skytm m tfSb^ /‘TtrVK'.Tt/tl’/K'J

Midnight—3 a. m.
3 a.' in .—4 a. m. . .
4 a. m .—6 a. m. ..
6 A  m.—8 a. m.
9 a. m.— Noon
Noon— 3̂ .  m.

9  p. m’.--6 ^. m. . . .
6 p. m .—8 p. m. . . .  

p. in .—10 p. m. - ,
10 p. m.— Midnight

.<u»,'Ph P. Naylor 
Ann Carroll

Seaman Apprentice Ann Car- 
roll, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson C. Carroll of the Midland 
Apartments, will return to Baln- 
brldge, Md., Suneay after a 14- 
day furlough at her home,

Mias Carroll and Miss Lillian 
Albrecht of Coventry were grad
uates of the June, 1052. olass from 
Msnehester High School, after 
which they were employed by the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company. Later both girls en- 
t e M  the W A V E S  and received 
nine weeks’ training. Miss A l
brecht was transfeired to  San 
Diego, Calif., and Miss Carroll re
turns for an additional course of 
20 weeks in hospital w ork. at 
Bainbridge.

(^ ir ls  o f  ’T r o o p  1 
W iU  S h o w  S U d e s

taken by Miss Claire Olds, assist
ant leader of the troop, show fa- 
inoua historic placet and scenic 
spots-Wtjieh "the troop -visited "tn 
BngOuid, Scotland, Belgium, ’The 
Nstherlanda, ->G«rmany, France 
and Svritsertand, and also, show 
ths"lDcal girls in action with some

-N,^ver 400 colored slides takdn as 
they, traveled through Europe this 
past summer will be ahowii by the 
members of Senior O M  Scout 
Troop 1 at an open meeting to be 
held in Woodruff Hall Monday at 
7:30 p. m.

Four members of the troop, 
Doris Beyer, Janice Murphey, Bet
ty Ann Trotter and Nancy Weir, 
and their leader,-' Mias Em ily  
Smith, will tell some of their, ex 
periences of the sumiriar and de
scribe the slides as they are shown. 
Three other giris-wtio' fnadiv the 
trip will run the. slides through 
the projector, Helen Davis, Alayne 
Mui^hy and Ann Thrall.

The colored slides, which were

'\

2# No number 43 Stepped
31 Morals 44 Biblical weed
33 Warehouse 46 (3oes sstrsy
38 Dashcen 47 Hindu
40 Climbing garment

plants 48 Pour out
41 Group of eightSO Public Works
42 Giidrun’s Administration

husband (ab.)

1 z 3 a s 4 7 t 10 1

i£ n 14

iT " 14 ll

5 “ i4
i

Z1
i

tt ft
H I T

"ya
27 I T

55“ tl
i

Ji"

w
i

\s

M
M

it
'AJY.

- - ai - i
41 .... .... . .

) « ts ifM
i

44 fT Ml 1
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A  P ro b le m BY EDGAR MAR11N
AH wlacm co m x  ,o«.
o n w A v a v iv o  i y a  i-tw i« ,Toa
LUHON -  tOM«0 ,
ORONVW vhw e. c f o v  .r a w  
SAVAO .O L h S e  OFSNlHtALD

(dOODWVfrft V
MVSft

PRISaLLA’S POP
• J l  MEAN rr, HAZEL! 

[ MXI \X0 MEN SHOUl

N o t’ T h a t  S e r io u s ly BY AL VERMEER

TH E
___ULO

E LE C T IO N  
N JS LV T  r~

DO VOU REALIZE>
THERE ARE 1
MORE w o m e n ) ( DIDN'T’ 
y O T E R S r - - ^  ^ KN O W V

WHY’ WE COULD ELECT A '  
WOMAN PRESIDENT AN D , 

YOU MEN COULDN'T,
DO A THING- 

A B O U T IT.'

•  ̂ X . ,T. « tim. U R #•«.IMtbe BKA ^

CAPTAIN EASY
ar

T h e y  G o t It

YOU AND TOUR 
l3 iG  MOUTMi

/<3-7'V i

l'.‘. I ALRVWOV 
STARTED DtHWER  
AH' I GOT MIXED 
AH' VM SERvJIKr' 
T ’M O R R O W S  
M E A L S  r-

. x o m ' U

\

M IC K E Y  F IN N

NOW TOMORROW 
XOO CAH 
SXMRVX SERVIE 
THE VAtAVS 
THAT 'VOO 
V40OVD HWat 
SERUET>
TOOKY I

SVST TH 
WEIGHT 
'EVGGERED 

T ’U JS E  
T'MORROW"

NIAVTEHS W \T 
GETS YOSTEG T'OAX 
VHSTEAO ?

*aiJl£iiLl!lt3!25tJS;
A ffa in !

1 THINK nw.E'T VB! TME MWISfilWItS 
OUNCUIOOK y HbPfP A LOT -NNOI THf V 
MUCHKTm (  SNPTMKWtlllOTIIom 
NoyciANcr ) wnumiwMAiour ootuT m ry muammmp!

^ a a M 6 M 7N0B 8HMN 
RKIITSMMASMiMirMniR

lU  BfT THI 
OfPORTION NMTy 

^ WIMBTHEmum HBC8
dOTSTARTEPt
INOSEMIAM
GWSnOlO

MNATAIBMCIM
nUeKITMMti

BY LESLIE TURNER

AMOT Ml ONCE-THAT 
iMASwmy,Too-»

7MAT BLOW O U  
THB HEAD MU^TVE 

« n M M »  ME fPR. A 
4AM0TC. TKTW B'B 
ALRSAOV P(7WN TH' 
u P « W E 5 0 <PE!

ME SIHW INEMT THRO 
^ R y T N M iE ...B U r  
NOTWNfi « EM «  TO: 
BE MIBBAI6>UNlEddu.

V lf FLINT

WXYSMOKEVlWr tB A U ff! BONE WITH 
MV IDENTIFICATXM PAPER9. EXPENSE MOMEWAND that AK»B OP 
Rf(?UE$tlNG THE NAMIOATOR TO 

ME THE ONTA I.NEED TO LOCATE

f

“s ®
I . c f s  G o!

X m u R T H B T m M  OKAV, so  i - J  
iBANBUONAM , 'MXI A c t  ^ 

7t» « r-a O W N  33»K CONK6I7, p u t  
H H B g-# p)M M f/  - ------

VSHKTFMWEVOU ^ 
GOT FOR EVIDENCE! 
PO I  POOK 'EM 
PECAU5E ONB OUV 
HAS Pia FfiSTA«r 
AGAI. WBARE 
A ŝgt<w r̂nAMAlP^  ̂

lAJIFORM?^^

USTSM! .CELTIC T0W 1R3 AND  
tw » 5T ia a rn i P U R 0 - 
LA K V  REA3RT. R E 
PEAT: A L L  C A R S  SSJ . 

'T H B  NBIGHPORMOOP 
I O F PBRICLB5 TVBATEr..

BY MICHAEL 0 ’MA^.LEY

” 8

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDsr

BY LANK LEONARD
NE3FHLW&] VEAM-ANPNESHOIILP'' 

MUCH y ie,cimio! M ne» 
ICTTBI! /HASPBM TayniM BP

... J

WHO SWITID M T D  TM6 
:'U..3 0 GK-'SIDMPMB'' 

pesnvALr OH,
^l^gAOiHfR

Romance
M ILO A/TfeyiN eTO

KECP MB.AUesSMei 
eMT 1 IfWiWAU- 

,>tOMG TCU PA/irfD

- w ,

R O N A lD ij HILDA
BY-M. C/ Bf.OSSEtt

BUGS BUNNY

O m  s o N e .D c ^  
BoyyM tuow .HUHr

S a j-i i Ttb

GWAOOUS.' 
WHAT A » M A
POO, B u S iy ,

__  MOriCOULP
W H A T _ A $ M A rr HB MIPP?..

TRAHsieP
HIM

M V P ^ f

O H O H , IT
sriS tT iN '
T 'RAIN .' 

OIMWVe TH'
u m b r c l I a

■O fxZo/^

’■ a

I <AIP <MAAME TH'

H E E A P M P ----
CANINE.'

' V ,

GET THE STORY H-

’.•'V

• . \

■ .7,..,
t

H
'I / - t" - - '

i
>»• -•

I V

■. 'ec

This Democratic candidate for 
OwigTeasman from tlie First Dis
trict (YOUR district) has a record 
of achievement behind him in the 
▼cry fields ,where crucial- issnes 
stffl are being fought. He’s been a 

> repreaentatiye of the people for 
years.

Sec him on tdevidon tonight: 
WNHC—Channel 6—New Havlen 
7:15 to 7:30. You can get the story 
"straight!' too at the same time on 
radio station WTHT (Hartford) 
and statiotf iWHAY (NewHritaln).

THIS ADVERtlSEMENT PAID FOR lY

)

K

Saturday
...........; . . .  . John Moore, B ill Lannlng
.................... George C!ohen, Robert Alley
...................... Volunteera Needed ''
............Gracf Moore, Charlea C^ampbell

........John McCauley, Merle Bwallow '
Frederick .'Schneider, Balph Mc-

................. V  CollUm
Barbara Andaraon. Peoalope Mori-

......................  anoa >
..........Mrs. Mary Hewitt, William Hewitt

......................Leonard Darling

. . .  w . i.. I.. . .  Edward Kraaenica '

of thalr hrlatida in thoae countries.
ABjioiMi in town who la Intereat- 

ed iii TiMlBg tha pictures and hear- 
ing^AixJOi tno tnp tv cotcuiuiy in* 
vlted to this ahowlng, which will 
be the only pobllc showing of the 
complete set of pictures taken by 
the troop. >

A m io u i i ( je  j^ fo d e ls  
F o r  C h u r c h  ^ o w

-(Wa

Miss Lciuliw Johnson, co-chair- 
msin of the committee running the . 
accessory show in the newly re-1 
modeled basement ol the Emanuel i 
Lutheran Church lEueaday nighL| 
today announced the namea of the | 
modela who would participate In 
the show. ,

They are Mrs. Richard Hultman. 
Mrs. Albert Lindsay, Mrs. Joseph 
Pero and Mrs. C!arl Anderson;

The show. Burton's Bag of 
Tricks, la being sponsored by the 
Dorcas Society of the Emanuel 
LAitheran Church 'and staged by 
Mrs; Burton P. Knopp, fasbion co- 
-erdlnator-of-Burton’St-Iner-of 841 
Main street. ■

The art of making leather goes 
back to about 2000 B. C.

i iT  ‘jLii'i

S ajc OuyL C c m |i £ e t e ^

i
C H R ISTM A S C A R D S  
BO X A SSO RTM EN TS

ALSO ‘

^ R S O N A U Z E I F
C A R D S

968 MAIN STjlEEir

Y d

fo r  an Indian 

Summer Picniel
take along a

Motorola
P O R T A B L E  R A D I O
HIAIS ANYV HiSi AN< T ’.’t 

W HI h r 0 i H : i; S i A11'

- vH.r- -p" 'h.4 s*'--'

NIHf 34lf«y
MO06L am -

Powerful rceahttoii': r a n ie jh t l l lT i i l I f '  
eUar "Golden VoCe*̂  
tone I Plainpo Its back 
•laUbwm^l. '

tie ^ l sn y S ee  ther A m u zin y

jij;

lO-SK^idMtf Pteittrr 
w ith  17 ineb  tube! p u i'a b k  ebony 
pU a tie , w u y  amuU U ab aaU b le  
v a liia . C w iH ia n ; , . 
urm  wHb aB I9$S fealeuea!

Cxccpitonal rceep(MF<raBse( 
Aerovanc loop antenna in.(ha 
plastic fiip-up ' ^
Tld. Arnleo.V _____ __
aptakat- ”A r morad malar- 
case, ensmalad Crap.Marooa ar 
Graan. AC. PC or battery

M a m m o th  21  in c h  tube  
’ ‘ Slandeitit'Ficture in  distinc

tive w idhut-fin ish  console.
I T w o  .pimple controls, One- 

Knob tu i^ g . Provisions for 
L r̂^A/y.'kJ/ionfid U H F .  Lifetime 

Focui. 'Golden Voice, tone; 
Acoustiifator Tone Control. 
A H  1 9 5 3  f e a t u r e s !  S ee  
mo«M aH M W  at oply,

f'lfiw’tsc

rV :

/ . . .

. .. i ' i ' l X  ‘■■‘h
timed Oak or. Sl îogSiiv IMA of 

.A. _gUgM l«ra etM-v
MrlMen^ Plays

ASatBfpaelF-

■- A: •

FRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAXESa ONE .YEAR WARRANTY 

ON PICTURI TUREs 100% WARRANTY AN D ^ iyiC liFO R  fO;DAYS

10% Down and Two Yetirrs To Pay

:1

■'•T

A :  '

, 0 - ■

CORNER OF CHURCH STREET

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE FOR 21 YfeARS
" . x  ‘ . ' - fe

M

!)

130 C EN til
t :

. . ‘ J ' I 4l

■*.
I

‘ I*’' '■ -“‘■V'-kv-
V A f I ̂ ■‘w'i *tV l’', y - — Bf' ■
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¥ O h^um l Spoiler BrioH 
To Bore TV Fans Again

/

like tr}inK to lirht «  feather- 
\ manacer haa aqi 

M, he doeaa't fool with tbem.^

New York, 0 ^ _ 2 4 —(>D—  Hav'
Inc gtvm tkie matter long and 
aerious thought, the on ly ' conclu 
Sion we have been able to arrive i The question which arises, then, 
a t concerning tonight’s heavyi|** the men who tiilot Charles 
weight tight at Madison 'Square I Cincinnati Negro get

ur ii7 .u drawn into such a match, and Garden is that AlphonSe Weill, the especially when it is to be
manager of Rocky Marciano, stUl I televised nationally. Managers 
does a little matchmaking on the nowadays are terribly aware of 
side for the International Boxing television. Used to be that If 
C l ^  . j  •’dy dropped a decision out
^Perhaps If wmald be-better to on the coast. 8ay, they coald Pe- 
l*vk_up an4„»lart_j»galii, . ;^The.uirn hera and dismlsa it loftily-as 
Agbt, a  ̂ 10>rounder, will he be- a "home towner," meaning thata 10>rounder, will he 
tw -eenEsaard., Charles, one of 
many living rx-heavj-welght 
champions, and Cesar Brlon, a 
big, mnacle-bQqnd rharaeter from 
the Argentine who has been 

\kicklng around this country for 
W era l years without great dis
tinction.

The.^ reason we feel the bout 
m erlts-^hall we say?—interpre
tation, IS'xthat it will be seen in 
living rOoinsall around the coiin- 
trj’. Even f̂̂ ,he is getting a free 
ride, the vldeb. fan deserves to 
know what is g ^ g  on, and there 
Is likely to be a grei^t deal of puz
zlement when the hPme audience 
sees Brion spring intoNaction.

The South American !s> by com
mon consent, one o f the rriost un- 
entertaintng lighters yet. 'He is 
what the trade knows as a siioll- 
•r. t o  .use one o f  the trade's moW 
delicate terma This means, 
broadly speaking, a specimen who 
can't light much, nimseif, and who 
refuses to let ahyone else fight.

"Taking on a guy like that,** a 
: wen kBowa manager once told us.

E
 its a l Btvtrages

A T U>W PRICES .

Arfliar Dni|! Stores 1
L A N D  S U R V E Y IN G  

E d w a r d  L  D o v b ,  J r X
Registered L u d  Surveyor 

U  Proctor Rond Mnncbester 
Tel. 701t

Woaiar Who To Call 
About Buying Or 

Soiling Your Homo?
Stop W orrying 

Phone Manchester 2-1167 
E & E Agency 

EARL H. GRANT, 
EDWARD J. Dl'PRE, 

Agenta

they had been robbed. U doesn't 
go any more, and they have found 
that their Tiger’s future earnings 
can be seriously affected by one 
poor showing on video.

One theory, perhaps the . most 
popular, is that the Charles camp 
is taking a calculated risk. Es- 
zard's stock Is at a low ebb since 
he dropped successive disputed de
cisions to Jersey Joe Walcott and 
Re.\ Layne. If he is to fight his 
way back and ever get a shot at 
Marciano, he must do something 
really spectacular.

A knockout of Brlon wonld fill 
the bill admirably. Nobody haa 
knocked nut the lumbering vaque- 
m, and Joe Louis had two tries at 
it during his socalled comelrack 
campaign. During training, Ez- 
zard has said quite seriously that 
he intends to stop Cesar- abruptly, 
that from here on he is going to 
be a mean, vicious destroyer every 
time he climbs In the ring, not Just 
ever}- now and thrn.

Ezzard's threat haa brought only 
throaty laughs from Brion, as well 
as from a large number o f men 
who are wise about the ring. The 
latter do not believe that (Carles 
stands a chance of scoring a kayo. 
Even a cleanout decision, they say, 
would not enhance his position ap
preciably. A  bad fight, a tug-and- 
haul affair such as Brion en
courages, would be dlsasterous.

And that brings us back to the 
original;, or Weill theory. A1 haa 
had two new phones Installed in 
his office since Marciano won the 
title, and the money Is being car
ried in-tubs. A1 would Uke Rocky 
to remain champion for a long 
time, and It would not be a healthy 
situation for such an unpredica- 
able fellow as Charles to become 
the No. 1 challeng^ri Leave us see 
if he can bury C ei^ .

'K . X '  ■;
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G en era l M dtbrs F o o tb a ll Telecasters

Ace sportscasters Russ Hodges and Mel Allen are busy every Saturday 
ttrough the season telecasting the football "TV  Game of the Week’’ over 
NBC’s M station television network, under the sponsorship of General 
Hotorr. Each week one of the standout college football games, select^ in 
cooperation with the National Collegiate Athletic Association, will 
emanate from various sections of the country and will climax with tha 
Army-Navy game from Philadelphia o» November 29th. Both veteran 
baseball and football analysts, Allen handles the play-by-play and 
Hodges color comments.

Gene Filipski Shows Way  ̂
For Unbeaten Villanova

JACK RABBITS

Morgantown. W.^Va.— (N E A)__
Among the safety men playing 
with the West Virginip football 
team this season Is a fleet-footed 
ninner named Jack Rabbita,

. B R A Z IN G -S O L D E R IN G
Specialized Work Guaranteed
U N IO N  W E L D IN G  C O .
.Metallc and Oxy-Acetyleae 
, 10 Hilliard St.. (Re^>

Tel. 2-S307—Manchester, Conn.

X
X

6Mx16 $8.$S 
6J0x15$9JIS 
640x16 $9.9S

i n - 1 -

Winter Tread
SPECIAL
6.79x16 $945 
7.10x15 $104$ 
740x15 $11.95

Exchange CasinRs

SAW TOOTH SPECIAL 
6.00x16 $545 I 6.70x1$ $64$

Fast Service— Cold Rubber— Fully Guaranteed

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
29 BISSE LL STRE ET TEL. 5167

Philadelphia — (NEA) — The 
Vllignova Malnllners. ao called 
becauae they're squat on tb# 
swatiky road to Bryn Mawr, have 
to travel back trails for football 
recognition.

TOP TEAMS for the most part 
■hy away. Villanova’s too good.

'When’s Army going to play 
you again ? ’■ a school official was 
asked.

That might be around 1954. For , 
the next couple of seasons, a res
urrected transfer halfback named : 
Gene Filipski and a tough two-1 
platoon junior aggregation make 
the Villanovans -persona rion 
grata to any team with a win
ning complex.

t h e  WILDC'.ATS, ns they're 
also aptly called, are one of the 
two major undefeated and untied 
teams in the East. Main reason 
—Master Filipski, who got his 
early varsity training at West 
Point.

The explosive halfback Is the, 
difference between a good team 
and a potentially great and po
tentially Bowl-bound aggregation. 
In the first five games he broke 
loose at least once In each game 
for open field scampers o f 40 
yards or more, and each of these 
came at cniclnl times.

Filipski is not what you’d call 
a cutie ns a runner. He's quick, 
and he hurtles his 183 pounds 
through an open field on sheer 
drive.

CONFRONTED with a tackier, 
thought Filipski iî  a squirming, 
swirling automaton. The All- 
America candidate-^ and the na
tional magazines are alrehdy tak
ing his pictures in anticipation -  
had people on the edges of their 
seats every time he_piled through 
this Boston College line. He's an 
electrifying runner, much like 
Cliff Battles.

And make nfwuistake about the 
support Art Ralnio has corraled 
for him. The Wildcat defen.se has 
yielded no more than one touch; 
down per game, an admirable rec
ord In a score-happy era.

There are few quarterbacks 
better mechanically than Bill 
Braunau, passing whip and adept

Bill Braimau Gene PlUpakI

ball handler. Fullback Bob Han- 
er, a low-hlttlng 210-pounder, is 
the big threat up the middle, and 
listen to what ^ im o  says about 
right half Ben Addiego, handicap
ped with a bad nnklc;

"H E’S FASTER than Filipski 
and a better open-field runner.”
• Coaching Is no breeze at budg
et-conscious Villanova. The staff 
consl.sts of Raimo. line coach Ed 
Michaels and end coach Alex Bell, 
period. To give the incoming fre.sh- 
man team some in.structlon, Rai
mo had to take a ^n ior with eligi
bility remaining and install him as 
frosh coach.

Michaels or Bell is away each 
week on scouting assignments. 
One has to assist Raimo with sub
stitutions on the bench. So amaz
ingly. the Wildcats have nobody 
to handle the phone from a van
tage point high in the stadium, 
where the opposition's strategy 
can be accurately diagnosed:

Villanova, with a small-capacity 
stadium, plays .six of Its eight 
games bn the road.

AT CLEMSON a stream of ver
bal abuse was directed at Filipski 
hecauae .'.of hU . ihcluslon in -the 
West Point cribbing epi.sodc.

When they yelled. "Hev, where's 
the Army cribber?” Raimo took 
him aside and told him to dl.sre- 
gard it.

"Don't worry, roach,”  said Filip
ski. "They’ ll 'haVe plenty of 
chance to find out where I am.”

They found out. Filipski broke 
the game open with a 57-yard 
da.sh in the third quarter of a 
scoreless battle.

Mikan and Minneapolis Strike Back 
A t Rochester in NBA ̂ s Western Loop

(First o f two articles previewing 
the 1952-58 National Basketball 
' Association championship race.)

Ne\v York— (N E A )—Delegates 
from the Western Division of the 
Nathmal--Basketball- AssbCfatlbii 
are , approaching the upcoming 
campaign in similar moods— deter
mined, exalted, hopped up, zealous.

THE PROFESSIONAL comba- 
tanU begin firing, Nov. 1. The 10- 
team league is divided into two 
groups. Minneapolis, Rochester,

List Prizes; 
Proceeds For . 
A Good Cause

York, Boston, Syracuse, Baltimore

Charles^Must Score KO  
- Over Cesar Brion Tonight

York, Oct. 24—ij’)—Eager • tries to get into a clinch so he 
to win friends and Influence his up sgain.
way Into another title shot, E z-' throws a fair,, left hook to

1 , *>ody and has a fair right hand
Mrd Charles aims to knock out punch. His left jab is strictly 

Cc«ar Brion of Argentina for fhow.

-  Y o u  G e f M d re L
: Buy A ' SeBect '

USED CAR
It Costs Less

1 9 5 0  M E R C U R Y  S T A T IO N  W A G O N ,  R & H . 1 5 9 5  
1 9 5 0  B U IC K  SE D A N E T . R & H . . . . . . . .  1 5 4 5
1 9 5 0  C H E V . 2 -D R . S E D A N , C l« f in  C a r _____ 1 3 9 5
1 9 5 0  ST U O E . C O N V T . O V E R D R IV E , R & H . . U 9 5
1 9 4 7  C H E V . 4 ,D R . S E D A N . N * w  P o in t  . . . .  8 7 5
1 9 4 8  D O D G E  V2 T O N  P A N E L ............ ................. 6 9 5
1 9 4 1  P L Y ..2 -D R . S E D A N , G o o d  M o t o r  . . . .  2 9 5
1 9 4 0  C H E V . V2 T O N  P A N E L . S r m . ............ . 9 5
1 9 3 7  D O D G E  4 - D O O R  S E D A N    ..................... .. 9 5

A Sale Place To Buy A Used Car
— — ^ _______ _ . »

Solimene, Inc.
634 CENTER KT.— MANCHESTER 

p h o n e  5101 or 5102
G

Silk City to Oppose 
Prison Team Sunday

The Silk City A. C. will be after 
their first road victory of the sea
son Sunday when they travel to 
Whethersfield to tackle the State 
Prison Trojans. The Silk City will 
carrj' a three win; one loss record 
Into the game, w*i!e the Trojans 
haven't been beaten in sixteen 
starts over the past few years. 
They have met three teams so far 
thi.s season.

THE TRtXIANS will probably 
line up in this fashion: ends, Loii 
and Big Burr; tackles. Jinks and 
Sailor: guards. Cowboy and
Mfghty Moe; center. Moose. The 
back field will find Little- Bill- at 
the pilot spot, Rendy and Bergv at 
the wing back apota. and Mac at 
the fullback.’ <
. lTh*,[Sinc City will b? i&ciag one 
t>? their further griddera. but. hia 
poaltlon and identity are unknown 
at this time. '

The Tfojan line avrcage.s a mean 
2(10 pounds and posse.ssea the speed 
also. Fast ninning and â ’good pass
ing attack have sustained the win
ning streak boasted by the Tro
jans. Their backfleld runs about 
17.1 pounds a man.

Of the three games played so 
far. the Trojans have"won 6ne and 
tied twq. Their win came at the 
expense of the Danburv Bulldogs. 
19-0, while the ties Were with Th® 
Hartford Aragons, 0-0, and the 
Winstrd Pond Hill Club, 6-6.

THE .SILK CITY has wins over 
the Winsted Steamrolters, 7-0, Jie 
East Hartford Merchants, 7-6, and 
the Middletown Hillsides 7-0, The 
Aces were defeated by the Strat
ford ConegeAII-Stars 47-7^
, Game time is 2 p.m. with the 

gate opening at 12:30. Advance 
tickets, may Jae puixhaeed at tNaa-r 
aiff Arm* o r  Ma’# and Bill’s. 
Tickets will be sold at the gate 
from 12:30 to 1:15 only.

and Philadelphia are in the East
ern.

Syracuse captured the Eastern 
crown last trip, Rochester picking 
up the chips on the Western side. 
The Royals' triumph was especially 
signKlcant. It marked the first 
time since the NBA was organized 
seven years ago that Minneapolis, 
which won the play-offs, failed to 
take it ail.

A super-duper race is in prospect 
in the Western Division.

Still mindful of last year’s up
ending, Minneapolis is taking dead 
aim at Rochester. i,l

IL largely depends on George 
Mikan, the Lakers’ extraordinary 
toVeer oKgrisll*-

"Mikan X®* slowed up by the 
new 12-foot''4w e rule and con? 
Slant bouts with virus last Win
ter,”  relates John s^widU, obvious
ly trying to account fo r  "Mr. Bas
ketball’s 23.9 point avwgge, second 
to Philadelphia’s Paul A r i^ .  This 
was the first time since 1946 that 
Mikan didn't win the sebring 
championship. X .

THE LAKERS’ coach as.sertg
that_his major problem is age.
Mikan is 28, Jim Polland 30. This 
is their sixth season in pro ball. 
They’ll definitely need help.

Lm  Harrison, Rochester tacti
cian, sees no earthy reason 'why 
his extravagantly-stocked entry 
shouldn't repeat.

We have eight of last year's 
championship squad back, includ
ing Davies, Wanzer, Coleman. 
Johnson and Risen on the front 
line,” he points out. "They aver
aged 68.8 points a game as a unit."

Bob Davies, o f course, is the 
brightest star in the Royals' solar 
system. He's starting his eighth 
season with the professionals, was 
the fifth leading scorer in 19,11-52.

FORT WAYNE was tapped hard 
by the Army, but it did pick up 
Don Meineke. The si.x-seven re- 
ci;uit from Dayton gives the Zoll- 
ners height, works well with Jack 
Kerris, the old pro.' at foreward. 
Larry Foust, six-nine, and Charlie 
Share, six-11, are fixtures at 
center.

Fort Wayne moves into its new 
Memorial Chliseum,. permitting the 
Zollners to hoot it up under 
stanHardized conditions - like the 
rest of the league.

Indianapolis is retooling and 
banking on new hands to take 
'em all the v̂ ’ay. Bob ZawoUik, 
six-foot-six draft choice from 
Brooklyn St. John's,- and' Chi
cago Loyola's six-seven Don Han- 
rahan head the recruit.s.

Milwaukee is completely un- 
terrifled by a miunmoth re
construction job. Unquestionably 
the Hawks are leaving the bulk. of. 
thb task up the Mark Workman, 
Jack Nichols and Mel Hulchine.

WorkmaiT. six-nine rookie from 
West Virginia, was the outstanding 
collegian last Winter. Nichols re
turns to the, floor after a hitch in 
the service. Hutehlne Is back after 
a remarkable first season.

That's a good start, but It still 
takes five men to get the job done.

NEXT: 'fhe Eastern Division,

The former heavyweight 'king 
from Cincinnati is a 1 to 3 favor
ite to W’in the ten rounder but 
stopping the 6-2, 196 pound South 
American is something else again.

CESAR, the strong man. never 
has been knocked out. The big 
muscled 25-year old invader has 
a 39-7 record and has scored 18 
kayos. In his last fight in the 
States, confident Cesar was floored 
by Bob Dunlop and dropped a de
cision . t o  the Pacific Coast' bat
tler.

Charles will have tb put away 
Brlon to win any acclaim from 
the Garden cash customers and 
the fans on the television circuit.

The big boy from the Gaucho 
country Is a fistic tj-pe known as 
a "spoiler.” He never looks too 
good himself and he generally 
makes his opponents look bad. He 
throws one punch at a time and

If confidence means anything, 
Cesar is a cinch to score an upset.

” I can beat Charles. Then I like 
to jfigbt the champion, Rocky Mar
ciano.”

W im  CHARLES, its a ques
tion of not only winning but look
ing good, too.

"I know now I’ve got to try for 
a knobkout all the time,” said Ez- 
zard. "I used to fight that way 
before I became champion. Then I 
became too cautious. I’ll be in 
there swinging those combinations 
all the time now.”

Charles did just that whin he 
flattened Bemie-Reynolds In two 
rounds in Cincinnati Oct. 8. That’s 
not a fair teat, o f course. Rey
nolds Is all washed up. But Ezzy’a 
slashing style was reminiscent of 
his pre-championship days.

In those days Charles used to 
flatten better than 50 per cent of 
his opponents. Hia, record shows 
76 wins, eight losses, and one draw. 
He has 48 kayos to his credit.

Fine College Football 
xSchedule Tom orrow

Local Sport 
Chatter

■nvo
needed

MORE COliPLES are
to complete ,the Mixed- 
Bowllng League at the 

Side Rec. The league will 
every Wednesday night.

New YoYkj Oct. 24—(Ab—An in- i 
tercollegiate Tisptball program that j 
would do credit rathe annual-post-1 
season bowl competition on Jan. 1 1 
will be presented tombn-ow as six 
of the nation's top ten t^ m s meet j 
head-on. \  ]

California, No. 4, clashes --with 
Southern California, No. 7, iiK a 
game that should go a long waX!,I5oUhle 
toward deciding the Pacific Coast W est "
Conference representative in the hW l
Ro.se Bowl. Coulees interested may contact

D l'KE, NO. 6, generally regard- Mrs. Mary Simmons after 3 
ed as the kingpin of the Southern j  o'clock by phoning 2-2290.

AL HEIM, despite an injured 
leg, rolled high triple in the Mer
chants’ Bowling League last night 
at the Y  lartes. T h e Dart’s Dairy 
pinner complied a 353 score. 
'Dart's are pacing the league 
'standings.

, n
TOM KELLEY will serve as 

referee In Saturday’s football 
game at the Yale Bowl in New 
Haven between Yale and Lafa
yette.

Sports Mirror
Tbday A Year Ago— Larry Mc- 

Phall, former major league owner, 
told a congressional committee 
that baseball could use six major 
leaguer.

Five Years A go^T he University 
of Detroit's football team soundly 
trounced Duquesne, 38-6.

Ten Years A go—Minnesota de 
feated Michigan 16-14 for the Little 
Brown Jug before 55,000 grid fans.

Twenty Years Ago —’ Second 
baseman Rogers Hornsby signed 
to play with the St. Louis Cqrdi-; 
nals for the 1933 season.

-  IN THE FAMILY

University, Miss. — (HSlAi 
Right Halfback Billy Kinard. 
brotliers o f Bruiser. •-All-America 

.-who later .starred as: a-professlon- 
ai, ; js  the /fourth member of the 
family to play footbaU'Yit Mis 

Isissippi.

THERE’S AN EASY ROAD AHEAD FOR YOU! 
WHEN YOU CALL MONACO and SONS FOR AN

n iE E  E S T IM A T E S  
FREE G R A D I N G  
P O W E R  R O L L E D

DRIVEWAY
H R M S  A R R A N G E D  
A U  W O R K  
G U A R A N T E E D

Sonference, tangles with Virginia, 
No. 9. best of the Southern inde 
pendents. And eighth ranked 
U.C.L.A., al-so very much in run
ning for the Rose Bowl, takes on 
tenth-ranking Wisconsin, a Big 
Ten title favorite, at Madison.

Wisconsin is the only one of the 
sextet that has lost a game. ,Ttie 
Badgers have a 3-1 record. Alt of 
the others, except Virginia, are 
each undefeated-in five games. The 
Cavaliers have won all four of 
their outings.

The remainder of the top ten 
with the po.ssible exception of top- 
rank«d Michigan State, take on 
what figures t^ b e  compaj-atlyely 
easy" compefltiohX The Spartans, 
with a 4-0 slate, play host to the 
Nittany Lions of Penn State, who 
have only a tie with Purdue to 
spoil an otherwise perfect five- 
game record.
„  MARYLAND, NO, 2. meets a
weak Louisiana State (2-3) eleven 
while Oklahoma, No. 3, tangles 
with Kansas State in a Big Seven 
Conference (ray. Georgia Tech's 
Ramblin' Wreck. No. 5, goes after 
its sixth straight, fourth in the 
Southeastern Conference, with 
Vanderbilt (1-2-2) as the oppo
nent. .

And if the games among the 
top ten are not enough to satisfy 
football fans, there are such en
counters a.s Prnnsylvania-Navy, 
Purdue-Illinois, Holy <?ros8-Syra- 
cusc, KqnskS’,Southern Methodist, 
Minncsbta-Mlchigah. North Caro- 
llna-Notrc Dame. Princeton-Ckir- 
nell, Stamford-Washington and 
Ohio State-lbwa.

From an audience standpoint, 
the Purdue-Illinols contest is 
"the”  game. It is the game ap
proved by the NCAA for nation
wide television. Purdue, unbeaten 
in the conference and with an 
overall record of 2-1-1, also has 
designs on the Big 10 title and a 
trip to the Ro.se Bowl. But so has 
Ohio State, which is favored to 
topple Iowa for the Buckey's third 
conference victory as against a 
defeat by Purdue.

THE PENNSYLVANI.Y - Navy 
game figures to be one o f the most 
JnteresUng in th e -  East, 'nie 
Quakers; haven't shbwm much in 
the way of an offense in winning

tiwy M m^t'A ftfj'h scorJiur outlit
laat w eek^by M u y-

Methodist
tilt will not have any effect on the 
standings but fifrures to produce a 

*^"®‘**- Southern Methodist walloped Missouri last 
week after dropping lu  first two 
games while Kansas tallied 20 
points but lost by 22 to Oklahoma 
after winning four straight.

And so it goes down the line 
with some of the experts predict
ing a wave of upsets. There 
fan"^ “ P*®t .day this

FOLLOWING BOYS are asked 
to report tomorroi^ morning at 
The Herald^ office' at 9 b'cibckl 
Jimmy Bell. Dick Kacinsky, Dan 
Banivage, Bobby McIntosh, John 
Alosky, George Cushing, ' Wes 
Feshler, Bob Fiske, Steve Provost, 
Bobby Maltempq, .^ b b y  Reynolds, 
Danny Renn, C ork y :. Fiaher; Bob 
Abrams, Bob Leyden, Dave 
Hcyart, Whltey Gavello, 5(iqlc 
Tarca, Jimmy,Beckwith- and Dana 
Cannon.

By E.ARL YOST
Entry blanks for the Sixteenth 

Annual Thanksgiving Day Five 
Mite Road Race are now beinp dis
tributed tn̂  the mail- by member* - 
o f the Tall Cedars' committee. The 
annual race will be aponaored for 
the second straight year by Nut
meg Forest No. 116, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon. Charles Findley is gen
eral chairman.

THE RACE will start Thanks
giving Day, Nov. 27, at 10:30 in 
front of the Mary Cheney Library 
on Main street, near the Center. 
The event has again received the 
official sanction of the Amateur 
Athletic Union. All proceeds will 
enter the Tall Cedars’ muscular 
dystrophy fund, the national ob
jective o f  the organization.

Prize list wilt include first and 
second place individual ind team., 
prizes, plus local and high achoof 
awards of trophies, wrist watches, 
pens, traveling bag, electric shav
er, radio, camera, wallet, hat dock, 
steel tape, desk set, lighter and 
tie sets.

DONALD HEMINGWAY will 
again receive all applications. 
There is no entry fee to the con
testants.

All contestants will have an op
portunity to ride over the course in 
an official car before the race 
starts. R e g i s t r a t i o n  table.s 
will be set up in the M uonic 
Temple. After the race ail con
testants are invited to a turkey 
dinner at the Masonic Temple. 
Prizes will be distributed aftei* din
ner.

Report Cardinal 
Franchise May 

Sliift to Texas

s il k  CITY football team will 
be up against one of the state’s 
best Sunday afternoon when It 
faces the Wethersfield State 
Prison Trojans at Wethersfield. 
Tickets are now on aale at N u - 
slffs and Mb and Blll’a. -

“ Mac” , a prefix on many Scot
tish and Irish names, is a Gaelic 
word which means son.

Houston, Tex., Oct. 24— — A 
report that a group of wealthy 
Houston people had made an offer 
to transfer the St. Louis Cardinals 
to Houston drew a "no comment 
now" from Fred Saigh, president 
of the National League club.

But , Saigh said "I may have 
something to say about It later."

Saigh has been in Houston 
studying the situation of the Car
dinal farm club in the Texns 
League. Recently Alien Russell 
resigned u  president of the Hous
ton club to become owner of the 
Beaumont franchi.se.

Th« report, which had no official 
source, w u  that the dfal involved 
moving the Cardinals to Houston 
but not sale of the National 
League franchise.

I t  said the offer fncludcd a 
55,000-seat stadium to be ready for 
-the-1954 season -and that’ the Offer 
would guarantee the Cardinals 
their average earnings of the last 
five years over a five-year period. 
The stadium would become the 
property of the Cardinals after 25 
years, ̂ _ ̂ __  „ „

Tile repoH*^ offer also Inriuded 
payment of damages for moving 
the Texas league franchise from 
Houston to another city and pay
ment of Cardinal rental on Sports
man Park in St. I.a>uis for the term 
^  Oio enrrent • leaser-height yean.

Saigh, who has been here since 
Tuesday, departed early today for 
St. Louis.
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The praying mantis was be-' 
lieved by an'dent Greeks to have 
supernatural powers.
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VICTIM o r  POUO three yeare^ing home gamee with Boaton COl-

ago, lanky Dana Cannon recovered 
and during the recently completed 
American Little League teaaon wae 
one o f the standout performers 
with the Dodgers.

P61io struck the Ckuuion family in 
'July o f 1949. Three members w e^  
hoepitallaed at laolatipn Hoapital 
111 Hartford, Dana, Sr., Dana, Jr., 
-and Dana’s  atsterr Stephanie. Oknr 
and hia father were released after 
treatment for two weeks. 'The 
daughter remained In the hospital 
three weeks.

The five foot; eight inch, 150- 
pound • righthanded pitching ace 
o f the Dodgers was a member of 
the American Little League AU 
Start, winners of the District 
Three chi mpionship and partici
pants In the State Little League 
Tournament in Naugatuck.

Cannon not only hurled several 
fine games for the. Dodgers but 
also collected his ahare o f  baas 
hit*.

ONE OF THE BIGGEST thrills 
he ever received, wag not In a 
Little League baaeball game biit 
several months ago when hia ques
tion was accepted for the "You 
Asked For It”  television 'program. 
Dana sent a baseball photo, in his 
Dodgers', uniform, to the taevea 
station. The photo was shown on 
television screens from Ckiast to 
Coast. Thus, although Dana didn’t 
win any medals in the Little 

' League, he did become the first 
Manchester Little Leaguer ever to 
"appear in uniform” on televlaion.

lege, Villanova, Holy Cross. Rhode 
Island, Colgate and Rhode Island 
State. A ' sure bet Is that the 
UConn-Cross game wlU be a aeU-
out.

BETTENCOURT l e a d s
’'the UConn griddera in rushing and 

scorirfji and is second in total o f
fense, pu sin g  and pass NCeivihg. 
Tha V U w  T o o l.' eigfiV' lhch '  155- 
pound New Bedford halfback has 
been the'key man m  the UConns 
play to date____Record-wise, Con
necticut ia now sporting its long
est winning streak—three gamea 
—since 4947. After losing to Yale. 
Coach Bob Ingalla' crew whipped 
Buffalo, Maasachuaetta and Malpe. 
All remaining grid games will be 
playwi w  the road, the first being 
Saturday night in D e l a w a r e  
against the University of Dela
ware. Other games-ate scheduled 
with New Hampshire, Brown and 
Rhode Island. . . . All servicemen 
and women In uniform wlU be ad
mitted free to Saturday's football 
game at the Bowl in New Haven 
between Yele and Lafayette. Also, 
some 20,000 youngsters will be-the 
guests o f the Yale Athletic Associ
ation.

TRINITV COU4&GE wiU. be 
host to the state’s college football 
coaches and sportawritevi Monday 
noon at Trinity Field House. . . . 
Yonkers Raceway has installed a 
heating system in the grandstand 
and clubhouse to keep the apec- 

. tators warm during the remainder 
o f the night.trotting season which 
extends to Nov. 15. , . . Five for
mer Crusaders will appear with 
the Quantlco Marines against Holy 
Cross on Nov. 16 at Fritton Field 
In Worcester. They are Bill De- 
Chard, John Cullity, Dick Murphy, 
George Foley and John Feltch. . . .

'Form er Holy Cross All American 
basketball star Bob 0>uay haa 
been named to the all time Sugar 
Bowl basketball team. Cousy is 
now one-half o f the Boston Cel
tics one-two punch in the NBA. 
Easy Ed Macauley is the O ita ’ 
Other ace. . . . University of Con
necticut cagers will open their sea
son Dec. 3 at Storra against Amer
ican International. A  20-gaipe 
schedule haa been lined up Includ-

American Pro Loop

BUR& CARLHON, CqnnecUcut 
baeketball star last aeaSon, will 
serve as assistant basketball coach 
at Windham High in WlltlmanUc 
this season at a $350 salary. Burr 
Is still a student at UOonn. . . . 
M i c k e y  McDerrhott, Red Sox 
pitcher, is singing at a Boston 
night club at a $800 a^week sal
ary. . . Lincoln Downs opens its 
30-day Fall meeting Monday and 
the 20th year of racing at Rock
ingham' Park will come to a close 
Saturday. . . National Horse 
Show will he held at Madison 
Square Garden. Nov. 4-11. . . . Pro 
football New -York Giants meet 
the Philadelphia. Eagles Sunday 
afternoon at the POlo Grounds.. . .  
It will be Ezzard Charles and Ce
sar Brion in tonight's nationally 
televised boxing bout at 10 o'clock. 
This comer picks Oiarles to stop 
the South American withiii seven 
rounds. . . .  "I f we win any of our 
four remaining games, it should.be 
this one,” claims Trinity Ck»ch 
Dan Jessee in regards to Satur
day's lYune with Middlebury in 
the Vermont street. Trin’s squad 
numbers but 28.

Although most footballs are 
made of steer hide, rubber substi
tutes have been used recently, as- 
pecially when wet weather tends 
to soak the leather balls.

', New York, Oct. 24—OP)— For 
the second time in 27 years the 
American Professional Basketball 
Lsague'^ U  hot 'oiperat'e "ttif8~8ea-' 
son.

The league, organized in 1925,'- 
vhled Ifikt night to suspend oper
ations after two cities withdrew 
when they failed to receive ap- i 
proval to play former college stars ' 
Involved in the point-fixing scan -: 
dais.

JERSEY CTTYi N. J^ which had | 
applied for a franchise, withdrew 
Its application after a lengthy dla-1 
cussion last night Indicated t he ' 
circuit would not approve the 
playing o f Alex Groza, Ralph 
Beard and Sherman White.

Elmira. N. Y., member of the 
league, last year, also withdrew 
before a 'fJt® i^®s taken on its ap
plication to play Bill Spivey, for
mer Kentucky ace under indict
ment in connection With the scan
dals.

Groza, and Beard, also former 
stars of the University of Ken
tucky-and IndlanapoUa of the Na- 
tloniU B a s k e t b a l l  Association, 
were given suspended sentences 
after pleading guilty to a consplr-, 
acy charge. White, Long Island 
University ace, likewise jAeaded 
guilty and was sentenced to a 
year in jail.

The withdrawal of Jersey Chty 
and ramira left only six league 
members — Wilkes-Barre, Scran
ton and HaZleon in Pennsvivania, 
and Saratoga Springs, N. Y. Man
chester and Bridgeport in Connec
ticut. They decided it would ndt 
be financially wise for them to 
operate with such a geographic 
set-yp. __L, .........

William Morgan of Hazleton, 
president of the Eastern League of 
Pennsylvania, kald a meeting 
would he held Sunday in Wilkes- 
Barre with the idea o f finding a 
place for the three Pennsylvania 
teams.

•T DON’T  .KNOW whether we'll 
absorb Wilkes-Barre, Scranton 
and Hasleton into the Eastern 
League or form another circuit,” 
Morgan said.

John J. O'Brien, president of the 
league since 1928, annouh^d his 
resignation before last hight'a 
meeting but agreed to prealae.

The only other year the circuit 
failed to operate waa in 1932 when 
it waa forced to cloae down be
cauae of the depression.

The AH'America W ay. * . .No. 1

GMT IT N O W ,,,tN J O Y  IT FOR U pgl
, V.

Waterway does a big ofl beating 
job  in anall to msdiqm homes. Yaar 
aftar year it automaticalljr provides 

drouUtion'of warm, dean, hu- 
■“ Mfisd air. Aak oe about thW hand
some. heaem it unit. .

h w
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MORIARTY'BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER STREET — TELEPHONE 5135*

U s M i  C a r a  W a R t e d  ^  U s a i  C a r a  W a a t a i

CONNECTICUT'S 
CLEANEST CARS

W E  SE U E V E  W E  H S V E

E Y E  T M - -  T R Y  ' E M - -  B U Y  ' E M

TAKE RS 24 MONTHS TO PAY
T 9 5 0  C A D I L L A C  M O D E L  5 2  C L U 5  C O U P E  ~
Green. Radio, heater, hjrdraaaatlc drive. One- 4 ^ 0 0  R A  
owner car, low mileage. Stock No. U -8SS.............. J V

1 9 5 2  S T U D E IA K E R  C O M M A N D E R  S T A R U G H T
5-Passenger coupe. Gray, radio, heater, antomaUe 
drive, low mileage. Stock No. U-SM ......................

1 9 5 1  D O D G E  C O R O N E T  4 - D O O R  S E D A N  /
Maroon. Radio, heater, gyromaUo traaMnlssion. C l O O K  
Ezcelleat eonditlon. Stock No. U-M7, ..................... ^ 1 0 7 9 .

1 9 4 9  lU I C K  SU P E R  SE D A N E T T E
Black. Radio and heater. A im l alee ear!
Stock No. NT-280.....................................................

1 9 5 1  F O R D  T U D O R
Gray. Heater, 18,000 mile car.
Stock No. NT-220. ..................................  ..........

1 9 5 1  U N C O L N  C O S M O  S P O R T  S E D A N
Blue and gray, 2-tone, I 
drive. A clean ear.
Blue and gray. 2-tone. Radio, heater, liydramHe 

IT. Stock No. U -860 ...............

1 9 5 1  M E R C U R Y  3 P O R T  S E D A N
Green. Rndio end benler.
S t o c k  N e w  N T " C 8 L  • e e e e e o e e o e a e a e e e e e # e e e $2095
raSO- PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Greens Bndle end henter# •

B l a c k . \  V
S t o c k  N C b  C ( B * 1 7 e  a e n a e o a e e e ® e e V e * e e * > o e a h a e o *

1 9 4 9  M E R C U R Y  4 - D O O R
Bine. Bndto end kenter. EKcellent conditlon«
SteCk We. t(7*8dl# . « . e . . . . . . . . a . e * a o e a . . . « . . .

1 9 4 9  P A C K A R D  S E D A N
Black. Kadto aad beater.
Stock No. D-Slt. Prteei to aEdI at $1245
1 9 4 7  O L D S M O M L E  " 9 T '  4 - D O O R  S E D A N
Blaek. Redle and heater. Bydraaaatle Drive.
Near new tirea, pnaetkre praef tabea.
Stock No. U-MS. A iM l bojr at o a a o  a a ' a s  a a a s  s  • $935

A U  A S O V E  C A R S  H A V E  T H E  F A lA O U S  
S U L L IV A N  S A F E  a U Y  U S n ^  C A R  W A R R A N T Y

Jtina>6i

Last Night*s Fights
Fall River, Maas.—Tippy Larkin, 

144, Garfield, N. J., outpointed 
Maurice Jenkins, 148, Newark, 
N. J. 10.

New York (Sunnyside Garden) 
—Johnny -Dlgilio, 136, Bayonne, 
N. J„ outpointed Sam- Anderson, 
130It, PitUburgh 8.

L o v trm L t^
PERRY
HAO BmmH oNm.
Off thk
PABs ascB ivees
FOA 3  6 A 4 5 C W 5 .

H i n - i o  
ttioJae BU T* 

yo u  keep  i k / '

BPBED, FBiNTO 
' MAtcB A ORMAT

Iwmfrr 
thatA- tVAY.

Hoople Prepares Perfect Card 
With System o f Archimedes

By MAJOK AMOS B. HOOPLE 
InventENT of the Meuaetrap —

Egad! Most of my zillions of 
gentle readers are eminently satis
fied with my peerless 'grid prog
nostications.

But it seems there always will 
be a . carping few ̂ disgruntled

Helen Bartok Rolls
415 Three String.

4
Move over fellows aad let Mias Helen Bartok of Cheney Broth- 

era Womca’a League come front aad center aad take a bow.
MIsa Bartok, roUIng with the Lucky Strike entry earlier thi. 

week at Murphya alleya, put together single game efforts of 
142, 148, 127 for a  remarkable 415 throe string total.

The’ trtpla:la the WfheBt score-fam ed In this season hy any~ 
S ow liir"M ^ '«nh«n i«." i r l a  also the hlgheafr tfl|de ‘icoro^hy a 
womaa bowler la yean  In Manchester,.

Last aenaon Mlaa Bartok posted the highest single In the 
Cheney Women’s League, firing a IM . Miss Bartok te an In
spector In the Folding Room.

O W L ,
CHKNRY WOMEN 

C«rdettM ft)
KAMon .......................  93 S3 S8 368
Morrow ........................ 84 g3 94 361
Muiclnl ......................  91 81 88 380
L^ntlni ............   7& 89 84 348,
NelllMn ....................  98 107 109 314
TQUU. . .  .S. . . ,  s V. 443 463 1345

l.«ck]r Rtirikat |4l
Jrnkinp . 
Bonadirii .. 
Naicembini 
Bartok . . . .  
Gordon . . . .
Toiali .......

91 84
. 77 100 

103 105 
143 148 
97 97

89 364
79 356 
87 395 

137 415 
87 381

510 533 469 1511

Bchurtx .. 
Madden 
MaRiiuFon 
Tomlinson 
OUarl . . .
Totals . . .

Aforlsmo
SImard
Mayo -----
Anderson 
Blythe ..
Totals . . .

Tyler
Armstrong
Surowler
Frey .......
DImlow ..
Totals . . . .
Dubois . . .  
ragsnl
Diets 
Claughsey 
Burke . . . ,

Totals . . .

Bowlercites <6)
..............  77 75
...............   90 83
................  109 81
................  88 105

.................. 93 85

18 340
88 258 
78 368 
91 384
89 366

................  456 438 430 1314
NcwcaMers (91

.................. 75 75 93 243

..................  61 63 59 173
..............  88. 74 79 241
.......... .V. . . 76 T1 78 335
................  84 83 68 335
. . . ' ............"S74 *366 *377 Hl7

MERCHANT'S USAGIJE 
DaH's (9>

D. DeMerchint
OaIIaa ...............
Duplin ........... .V
Palmer .............
Heim ................
F. DeMerchant 
Oufh
Totals

94 —
116 100 
lOS 137 
93 —

108 199
. — 93

96 190 
— 216 
91 m  

105 198 
135 353 
— 93

— 104 104 306 
sS  "ira " i i i  1579

Camhlaes' <4)
...........  91........... 86

.......104

..............  122

............. 493
Rayettes (it 

..................  96

....... ..........  93

................  W
..................  83
........... . 81

87 m  29.1
88 89 363

11! 87 302
83 87 391
n  106 376

449 486 14T
94 88 278
82 90 255
96 80 361
85 73
80 66

240
327

457 437 887 1381

writes to ask me why I don't go 
pick apples! F ^ !  DUgusting!.

Let me confess I have missed 
one here and there on a given 
Saturday, however, ao this week 
I have prepared a perfect card 
with which to confound my de
tractors.

I have adopted the system of.polliporu  to groan, whine a^K A ^W m M orri^em pIifle^^^ 
complain. One of these sour souls ' ................. -

Attentipn MoncHester Men
the coat you admired m

M O R IA R TY
*u u a iu  H in t

‘ ■3

' RaaiMitii

Il89< Oara |lfa s tM -" Ut8< Oara W iit ii

mathematical solid and spiral 
The principle of the solid is that 
in one^of 13 possible Solids, each 
pltioe hSa faces that are all regu
la r . polygons, .«ach,of. which, with 
■olid angles equal.

The spiral Is defined as a plane 
curve generated by a point mov
ing away from or toward a fixed 
point at a constant rate,, while the 
radius. vector from Jtbe tlke4 point 
rotates at a constant rate. -tEdl- 
tor's Note: He's probably looking 
at a corkscrew).

Thus, with solid backing that 
goes bpek through the ages, I  pre
sent my forecast for the games of 
Oct. 26 with maximum aasurancer 

Go on and read it!
Army 26, Columbia 12 '
Penn 21. Navy 14 ,
Princeton .21, Cornell 7 
Ryrnenae io. Holy Crosa 12 
Michigan 8t. 87. Penn St. 6 
Illinois 21, Pnrdue 18 
Indiana 20, N’western 14 
Ohio State 84, Iowa 7 
Kansae 26, 8o. Methodist 18 
Oklahoma 20, Kxnsas 7
Miclilgan 14, Minneaota 7 
Notre Dam> 20. N. Carol. 14 
Wisconsin 27, UCLA 18 
Maryland 26. La. St. 1'4 
Alahama 14, Miss. St. 'l 
Arkansas 20, Mississippi 18 
Baylor 14, Tex. A. and M. T 
Florida 28, Georgia 14 
Ga. Tech 20,' -Vanderbilt 7 
Virginls 18. Duke 7 
Texas 26, Rice 18 
Calif. 27, S«L Calif. 18 
Ore. St. 27, Wash. St. 7 
Stanford 21, Washington 12 
Vale 87, Lafayette 6

Top ranking favorite with men 
everywhere . .  . handsome full 
bodied all-wool gabardine, 
water repellent processed for 
p ro te c tio n  In all k ind* o f 
Weather. All America ajgrees. 
Alligator CSold Label ia T m . 
OVTITSMOMC viiVL Gct your* 
now, you’ll wear it constantly.

o c a l l y  b y  u f

^tUgatoF
G o t o  L A B E L  .

1 0 0 %  Wool 
Wortind G oboj^in*

O grootof thon nvnr voluu

$3975

. (Sad atories o f 8 delinquent*) 
One said. "I'll' pay you if I live.”
 ̂ "He died;--------- ----- -.........
One said, "I'll see you tomorrow.”  

He. went blind. '
One Saidi^'Hril 'pay y o u -o r -g o ’-to

helL" , .  -------- ; .. .
..He must haye rhne. . ____ ,

Lau'.h . . . .  
UJehirdN . >
Ahat# ........
Wln*lv*r . . .  
K am lo iifk  . 
A n d rrio n

T o ta l!

Hart .........
pietrlckB on 
H o o p f . . , .  
NpInoh ... 
Jolb^rt . . .
T o ta l!

G inotn . 
G rrm m o 
ratalM . 
Sobiakt

Total!

Slrffprt .. .  
Zamroitt! .. 
M. Smyth .. 
Loin Smyth 
L. Smyth ..
total!

D#lla F«ra 
Baldym ... 
C^t^aro . «  
Burnett .• 
Ac«to . . . . . .
HUlntkl .;
Total! . . . .

Gumming! 
G^ntllcore 
Saverlek .. 
Corrfntl . .  
Ro!!!tto .,

ToUli . . . .

VIncek ..  
Mann . . .  
Ruoa l̂l . .  
Haugh .. .
T ot^! ,

Lab^l . . . .  
.M. OUlva 
Olbart .. .  
G. OUya .
Total! , ..

Larky 5'i (9)
................  95 81
................  72 —
................  83 72
..................  86 84
.................  88 84

VIe’a (1>
Bonovento ..................... ... 117 U 114 819
Pinto ........ ..................  17 M 38 375
Lentlnl . . . . . . . . . .  Its 108 103 346
Ranxonl . . ..............  101 M 106 802
BU^bort . . ............... Ill St M 394
Total. . . . . ........... ..  553 45t 518 1634

C.wwsaltT Fit. .  43>
Cook ....... ........ .......  S5 79 144
iohnton ............. 114 106 86 3M
Laroon . . . ........................... a 91 11* 113 333
K.tBooton ...........................  ita 108 100 314
Burnett . . ...........................  131 10* 108 888
P. Se.toD . . . . . . . . . . .  — to - - to
Total. . . . . .....................  533 535 43* 1534.,  ̂ — w att, o u m  (3)
Chapmu . _______ ___________M IflS 31)1White . . . . ...........................  10* UM 106 818
Bolin ...........................  It tt N 3tlLaRoch«ll! ......................... 108 91 199
Cook . . . . . ......... . 117 17 106 330
Rohan . . . n 91 190

,Tot.li . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  537 .47* 601 150*

8h 3.'̂ 6 
92 164 
77 3̂3 
— 170 

105 771 
76 156

............. 434 401 430 1255
WklB Kid! <4>
..................  97 97

............... 84 85
.................... 77 90
................  85 84
................  83 100

Crindtll . 
Morton ..  
Twfforrt . 
John!on . 
Howard . 
Davl! . . .  
Cowlea ..

ToUU a . .

Craft ..e . 
Mayer ..  
Conran ..Ler ............ ..
AuguPt . 
Sheridan
Total! . .

MawarA'i <1> 
................ m  99
................. Ill 98
................. 93 —

..................  81 —
................  99 133
................. — 97
..................  — 136

U  113
~  309 
97 190 
88 169 

101 330 
— 87

103 338

81 365 
78 244 
83 249 

104 273 
98 281

426 446 440 1312
-  ■ ^ , 1 1 .  -------  -. i

PFHri MB TeKAOPK
.mark Nofle (9) '

72 197...................... 56 89
................  77 *5 81 243

....................  82 100 86 268
......................  71 81 7* 2.V

........................ 80 93 14 269
366 428 418 1307

499 US 6U 1616 
Mariarty*! (1)
............... 91 104 101 896

................  81 — 123 303
..............  137 113 104 343
..................  94 81 — 175
. . . . . . . 4 .  US 91 130 334

................... — 84 95 179
............... "5O6 "471 "643 1530

College Cagerg
Oppose Lakerg

(^Icago, Oct. 34—UPt—A front 
line trio averaging 6 feet S inches 
in h eigh t-Will be the Collegians’

Fiurraadf f4l
.............. 92 127 106 m
........... . 88 79 M 253
................  *9 66 84 21*

............. 95 n 103 385
. . . . . . . . .  lOO 83 277

4«l 455 \ 443 IM

laeiocroto (9>
................ 70 17 too 357
................  76 91 90 356
................  66 _ 47 1.̂ 1
...............  9* 108. 78 383

................  81 74 74 339
V ............. 73 — 73

313 433 409 123t
FaMrao (41

3*0....... ......... 32 77 101
S t4 73 350

44 74 306
................. 91 103 ** 3*0
............... 115 107 114 336

.........  44t 43̂ 441 1333

Ckaalllly <9>
................. 79 84 96 X59
................. t3 79 80 342
................  73 74 75 223
a . . . ; . . . . .  64’ 63 73 300

a......... . 399 loo "SS4 *933
Tabs <4)

................. 92 83 84 3.V)
..................  79 84 *3 345
................. 7* 66 95 359
................  104 83 91 378

S3.1 335 353 1030

George Ade, in hia quality of 
cynical bachelor, said at the Chi' 
cago Athletic Club:

"I was eitting with a little girl 
o f eight ojie afternoon. ' She 
looked up from her Hans Ander
sen and said;

"  'Does m-l-r-B-g-e spell mar
riage.-M r. A de?” -----
’ "  ’Ves, my child.’ said I."

in height-Will be the Collegiana’ 
h6pe'~fonight in stopping Oebi^e 
Mikaq in the 13th annual AU-Star 
basketball classic.

The game, sponsored J>y the 
Chicago Heral.d-American, ia ex
pected to attract a capacity 18,000
fan*' at Chleago SUdiutn. ------- --

THE HAND-PICKED college 
squad tangles with the profession
al championship Hhineapolis Lak
ers led by the ^ a n t  Mikan.

The proa and Collegians haVe 
each gainad-aik Vietorinn-to dead
lock the aeries but the camnua 
heroea have been unphle to ,  win 
for the leat three years.

Phog Allen, veteran University 
of Kanaas CMtch and head man of 
the All-Stara, will start a front 
line o f  6-0 Mark Workman o f  Weat 
Virginia and 6-7 Don -Meineke of 
Dayton at forwards, and 6-10 Ray 
Felix o f Long Island U. at center.

Notre Dame’e Leroy Lealie and 
Dick Groat, the Pittsburgh Pi
rates’ shortstop who scored 2,087 
points In three years at Duke, are 
probable starters at guard.

Kentucky's Bobby Watson, 6-7 
Gene Smith of Xavier and 6-4 Rod 
Fletcher o f Illinois will spell the 
big boys.

ROUNDING OUT the Collegiate 
group are such -Sharpahooters and 
play-makers aa Moe Radovich o f 
Wyoming; Nick Kladls, Loyola o f 
Chicago; Jack McMahon, 8L 
John’s, and Carl McNulty, Purdue.

Bill Stauffer of Mlaaouri waa 
unable to get leave from the Army 
Air Force and injuries alcMHned 
Bob Zawoluk of St. John's and 
Don H olt-of Tulane.

The' Harlem Globetrottera will 
play the New York Celtics in the 
first game.

--- :^ ta6 erg «tt - Bits '-:mthwaTt 'the 
east-w«at-ai^.rbut«a:-'’acri)aa the 
North Pole. .

illy ...th a  coot you’
oround Ihe deck

II Uvo In
I Km celandi

O T H f R  A L L I G A T O R  C O A T S  $ 1 7 .7 5  t o  $ 4 8 .7 5

GLENNEY’S
7 8 9  M A I N  STREE T

HEVER Knowingly OVERTRADED
G E T

BKLCH’S APPRAISAL HOW 
BALCH'S ALLOWANCE TODAY

T O W A R D S  A

NEW PONTIAC
WE NEED IT

OUR USED CAR BUSINESS IS SO GOOD WE WILL 
PAY THE PRICE FOR YOUR Ca r

- B A L C H - P O N T I A C , Inc:
I5S CENTER ST,— MANCHESTER '

YOUR BETTER DEAL P O N l^C  DEALERSHIP

Red Raiders 
To Be Hosts;

-  Weaver Next
Manchester High goes after Its 

fourth straight win against hap
less Meriden High oh Ceppa Field 
in the Silver City at 2 o'clock to- 
morirow afternoon. This win be the 
final CX7IL engagem enljfor both 
iuhs; “The Indiana have won thran. 

lost one and playiMl a tie whlln 
Meriden has dropped all five gsunss . 
to date. '

THE Hicm-SCORINO Indiana 
who have tallied 106 points thla 
season win stack up against a club 
that has seen 80 points rolled up 
against them by the opposition 
while producing a single touch
down themselves. Point-starved all 
season. Coach Ken Valentine’s 
charges could provide the upaet of 
the season •with a -victory - over 
Mancheater, who will enter the 
fray as solid favorites.

WhUe .Meriden ia playing host 
to the Red and WhiU griddera, ' 
dlddletown testa Hall High, and 
Sristol ia slated to greet Windham 
in the Bell Town under the lights 
tonight. Outcome of these games 
wni Just about tell the story o f 
the league crown for this season.

MANCHlCSTiai has come a  long 
way since the fall sport began. 
They tied Middletown jm d lost a 
one-pointer to Windham ,heforo. 
coming up with a sound trouncing 
dished out to Bristol. Since then 
the locals have knocked off Bast 
Hartfoid and Hall in rapid order.
If the Indiana can ta k e : the Red 
Raiders in stride tomorrow. Coach 
Walker Briggs U expected to save 
ment o f his strengfa for the crucial 
test against nwnner one ranking- 
schoolboy eleveij Weaver in the 
finale a 5ve«k hence at ML Nebo.

Asalstsint Coach Tony AUbrio 
will not be with the eVah tomorrow. 
Hia mission for  tha day-wtU be 
acouUng Weaver aa It meeta re
juvenated New Britsdn on Hart
ford’s Batteraon Field.

NO MAJOB U N E U P  chSMes \  
are expected. QuarteilNtck Red 
Ritchie WlU probably aee limited 
service ag®i» with Roy McGuire 
and Blondle Barrott running the 
qlub from that post. Ritchie must 
be ready for  Weaver. Jimmy 
Roech, Bernle Alemany, Bill Dona
hue and Skip Connell wUl share 
spots In the backfleld. The Uqg is 
Ukely to stay luicbanged except for 
Tommy Benoit, who wUl in all 
prohabtlity sit thla one out after 
apendtng three days in the hoapttal 
after last week’s clash. His guard 
post will be manned hy Doug Gal
lop, Bob ProVoat or Art Kersaa. 
Ekids Jim Moriarty 'and Jim Far
rell will be with the offenilve pla
toon while Harry .Oriswold. Jack 
Roblnaon, Marsh Aitkin and Dick 
Pls|;ge fill out the line. In hack o f '  
this foreward are ace defensive 
stars Mel Oote'^and Tom Bur
bank, Johnny Morianos, BIU Gess, 
Bob Brown', Joe Kearns, George
-Wilson and Bob-Taylor. -------- :------

Meriden’s backfleld la compeatd 
o f Cliff Pollard, Ronnie Fontaine, 
Johnny Lorenee and' Swede Ander
son. When the Red Raider's line 
up for  the-, kickoff, the line wiU 
-flnd. Ai amd-DicK.Ajnea
at the lyinga, Joe Flllmoro and 
BiU Perone in the tackle alots, 
Hank Maguder and “Bull”  Sem- 
rau fUUng the guard poeitlons and 
Tom Baldwin anchoring the front 
waU.

A TKAB A O Q T fe r id e n :^ Ia ^  
the locals on even terms for a 
half, leaving the field with a  7-7 
tie, but the locals broke loose In 
the final two aessiona to  romp 
home in front, 41 to 7. Meriden 
doesn't look for a repeat perform
ance and will be In top shape (or 
the encounter.

By IH E  ASSOCIATED FBES8 
Natloisal Leaaiie 

Montreal 3, C h ic a g o 3 ^ e )

BALCH is Your

BETTER DEftL 
PONTIfiC DEALER

I \ • r 1' r f. <  ̂ M • Ii* - 1 ♦ 1

Bring Your 
Tirea, In Now 

" F o r

SNOW  
CAPPING
and Avoid the Rush

N O T H I N G  T 6  P A Y  U N TIL 

T H i Y  A R E  P U T  O N  Y O U R  C A R  .

MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING

2 9 8  R R O A D  S n t m  - TWL

:  5

h
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SlBUSHTEBS

dmifiai -  
îvirtisements

C L A R IF IE D  AD VT. 
D i n .  HOURS 

8 :15  A . to 4 :3 0  P. M.
\

COPY CLOStKG TIM S 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FDI.
10:30 A . M. ^ . 

SATURDAY S A . M.

room oooPEBATioN w n x
:BB A m tB O A TE D

DIAL 5121

Iioot and Found
1/OST—C%ild'« red tricycle, vicinity 

o f Rolling thirk Green Manor. 
Finder ideaae cal! 8849.

IX)ST —PASSBOOK No. 61938. 
Notiee ia hereby 0iven that Paas 
Book No. 61936. iaaued by The 
Savinfa Bank of Mancheater haa 
been loat and application has 
been made to aaid bank for pay' 
ncnt o f the amount of depoait.

Annoimceinenta
DRAPERIES Made to order. Any 

stjrle. Reanonable. For Informa- 
UOB cnU 9-3909.

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN pre-kin- 
darfarten school. Children 3H 

. to  5. Mrs. D. L. Ballard, director, 
79 Lakewood Circle. Phone 3- 
1696. Tranaportation arranged.

ALTERATIONS and draperies 
made to order. For further in- 
fom atlon  call 2-9032.

PctBonab
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 

younf children. Tranaportation 
fumiahed. Mra. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone 2-3767.

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man- 
chester'a oldeat. Thouaanda of 
accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satlaOed students. 

, For appointment tel. 3-3345.
TRADE TOUR old electric rasor 

for a.P.emlnxton "60" or Schick 
, "20." Rueseira Barber Shop, Cor

ner Oak and Spruce streets.
WANTED—Ride to Royal Type

writer Oo., from vicinity of 
Princeton etreet, day shift. Call 
2-0541.

LEAVING FOR Florida Saturday 
mominx. October Btth. Would 
like one or two riders to share 
drivinf. Call Rockville 5-5580.

Aotonobnes for Sale 4
1948 PONTIAC streamliner sedan' 

ette. Hydramatic, lustrous areen. 
A  beautiful one owner car. One 
you would he proud to own. For 
the best in valuee buy at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main street

-'f MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHEStER. CONN., FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2411952
\

KAKG H SSTER B V E N D W  H E R A L D . M ANCHESTER, CO N N .. F R ID A Y, OCTOBER 24 , 1982 P A ^

Honsehold Goods . -51

AutoBiobUcs for Sale 4

G E T  BETTER 'VALU B O N  
AiJBEHTER USED CAR 

AT
BALCH PONTIAC, lac.

1941 Pontiac 4-Dr. —  6 cyl. 
Standard ahifii

1951 Ford 2-Dr. Sadan —  
Many extras.

1950 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan—  
One owner, low mileage.

Many Low Cost Pre-War Cara
Ex^ilerit Tran

B A L ^  PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center St. — Manchester 

Phone 2-4545
Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

♦
1939 DODGE. Good condition. 
Good and clean, 9135. Inquire 37 
Marble street Phone 2-0059 or 
2-8727.

1950 CHEVROLET, F|eetllne de
luxe tudor aedan, radio, heater. 
Excellent condition throughout, 
color cream. Etay terms. Doug
las Motors, 833 Main Street.

NEED TRANSPCHITATIONT
Clean Pre-War Cara
Written Cuaranteeix

1943 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 BXnCK CLUB COUPE 
1939 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1939 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1938 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

COLE MOTORS 
CALSO SERVICE CENTER

91 and 436 Centqy Street 
Phone 4164-3-0980—4161

1051 CHEVROLET tudor deluxe 
sedan. Beautiful fathom green 6n- 
Ish. Low mileage, Uke new. For 
the best In values see Bob Oliver, 
Center Motors.

1989 PLYMOUTH Tudor. (Sood, 
low priced transportation, $145. 
Written guarantee. Name your 
«w a terma Calsb Servicenter, 436 
Osater atreet. 2-0980.

BEFOBE T O U  .Buy -.a  uaed car 
aaa Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
atreet .Phone 3-4571. Open eve
nings. .

1947 F^RD Super deluxe, blue, 
with hesi 100 H. P. engine. Ex
cellent condition throughout. 
Bank financing. For this one see 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales.

1949, 1950, 1951 Automobiles, as 
little as 99.90 weekly,. Lowest 
finance rates. Possible your csr 
down. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1949 OLD.SMOBILE au h  kedsu 
(sednettet Radio, heater, hydra- 
matic, marojn finbh. A real good 
buy. Far below celling price. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1951 CHEVROLET. Belalr. Radio, 
heater, power glide. Positively 
like new in every respect. Beau
tiful^ tutone finish. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main.

USED TRUCKS, with, or without 
bodies, 4 to 10 ton ’ cacaplty. If 
Interested call Stuart Carlson. 44 
Stock Place. Manchester.'3-4555

1940 DODGE coupe. Priced to sell 
quickly. Written guarantee, 9195. 
Buy it on your own terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164:

1947 OLDSMOBILE'76 sedan. Hy- 
drsmatic. In excellent condition 
throughout. Priced well below 
celling. See Bob Oliver today. 
Center Motors. 461 Main street.

1948 DE.SOTO limousine/ fully 
•quipped. New -white "wall tires. 

' 'Und^ 60;000-'miles: ImmacutstB 
Inside aiid ouL EbiceUent ruhnlhg 
condition. J*rtced'for quick sale. 
Please call W'illlmsnlic 3-2712

BUY THE b e s t  
FOR LKSS !

1*50 8TUDEBAKER COMMAND
ER 4*DR. SEDAN. Overdrive 
suid Heater. *

1949 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
"  2-DR. Radio and Heater. Over

drive.
19 a  FRAZER 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
« Radio and Heater, Overdrive.

1947 STUDEBAKER STARLIGHT 
COUPE. Radio and Heater. 
Overdrive.

1980 WU,LYS ST\TION WAGON. 
Eteater, Overdrive.

I960 STUDEBAKER 2-DR. SEDAN 
DELUXE. Radio and Htater. 
Overdrive.

1980 STUDEBAKER 8TARUGHT 
COUPE. Radio, and Heater. 
Overdrive. '

I960 CHEVEROLET 4-DR. SE
DAN. Radio and Heater. ...

Btudfibfiker Ssles and Service

CHORCHES MOTOR SAI 
80 Oakland Street 
Manchester 2-94^

REAL QUALITY USED CARS 
AT LOWER PRICES

— LOur country overhead saves you 
money on new and used eara.
1952 Dodge Tudor Sedan—Fully 

equlpk>ed. Very low mileage.
1951 Chevrolet Belair Fully 

equipped. Beautiful clean car.
1961 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan 

—Gyromatlc transmission. This 
car Is like new in all respects.

1961 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-Dr. 
Sedan—Loaded with extras. A 
beautiful csr with very low 
mileage. *

1949 Nash 600 4-Dr. Sedan—With 
overdrive. Low mileage. Very 
clean.

1949 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan 
—Radio and heater, a  wonderful 
buy.

1948 Pontiac 6 Cylinder 4-Dr. Se
dan. _

1948 Wlllys Station Wagon—With 
overdrive.

1950 Dodge H Ton Panel—Excel
lent condition.

New Arrivals Dally 
We Specialize In Square Dealing

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
Wapplng conn.—Phone 5404 
Open Evenings and Slmdiiys

AntoBiobilcs for Sale' 4

“ SAFETY-TESTED" 
CAR VALUES

1930 Mercury CTub Coupe—R aao 
and heater. One owner, very 
clean. .

i960 Oldamohile 4-Dr. Sedan—88 
"Rocket Engine” . Fully equipped 
Including hydrm atte- drive.

1951 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan—Very 
clean. Thle car ia beautiful.

i960 Bulck Sedanette —  Special. 
Radio, heater, dynaflow. Un
usually fine trade-in.

1950 Oldsmobile 4-Dr. Sedan—98 
model. Radio, heater,' ' hydra
matic. A  real Investment.______

1949 Bulck 4-Dr. Sedan — Super. 
Radio, heater,-'dynaflow, A smart 
car for a smart buyer.

1949 Mercury 2-Dr. Sedan—Cus
tom 8. Fully equipped. Low mlle- 
sge, one owner.

1949,Oldsmobile 4-Dr. Sedan—98 
model. The famous "Rocket Mo- 
tor" plus hydrsmatic drive.

1948 Oldsmobile 4-Dr. Sedan—68 
model. *A reel clean piece.

1946 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan—Custom. 
Priced for quick sale.

1946 Bulck 4-Dr. Sedan Super, 
Clean inside and ou t

And Many More to 
Choose From

MANCHFi?TER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

“The Home o f Safttj'-Tested 
Used Cars”

512 West Center St.
Open Evenipgs Until 9 

Tel. 4134

BiiaineaB Senriees O ffen d  13
BT074E-JW 0 Btieir ‘iwwttn.-Hiatt’ 
cement work Valentino Bellucd, 
80 Birch atreet Phone 2-1601.

LINOLEUM P.emnanta 60c square 
yard. A^qibalt tile, wan covering. 
Done by relfatle, well-trained 
men. All joba guaranteed. HaU 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage atreet 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
6109.

COMPLETTE Repair,, by^tuart R  ̂
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and delivery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Mai 
Phone 8597.

BULLDOZER For hlrs^'ReasoB- 
-aM o-rate^Call 2-0650. ---------

FOR FALL Piano tuning caH 
Kemp's, Inc. 5680.

1940 BUICK super 4'^door sedan. 
Radio, heater New tires, motor 
very good. *275.. Call Manchester 
2-9987.

1941 OLDSMOBILE 
Phone 2-1406. convertible.

1940 FORD Club convertible. Will 
trade for steel top or sell. Inquire 
2 Hale roed after 5 p. m.

1950 PONTIAC Sedanette 6 cylin
der. Immaculate condition. Local 
^ e  owner car. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main atreet

1939 CHEVROLET four-door. 
Radio, heater. Privately owned. 
1175. Phone 2-1391.

1941 PLYMOUTH. 1939 Ford, 1941 
Ford. 1941 Chevrolet. All in ex
cellent condition. No money down. 
Buy on your o\i-n terms. Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main street.

1950 OLDSMOBILE deluxe four 
door sedsn. Excellent condition. 
Call 7732.

1937 DODGE In running condi
tion $50. Phone 5338.

1937 CHEVROLET. Excellent 
motor, $50. Call 2-1031.

1948 CHEVROLET AERO. A rare 
car.

19.M CHEVROLET FOUR DOOR. 
Excellent condition. Priced right.

1946 CHEVROLET TUDOR. Action 
car.

•'You'll Never Buy a Dud 
If You Buy a Car From Bud."

1950 PLYMOUTH FOUR DOOR
1949 PONTIAC CLUB COUPE
1*47 OI-DSMOBILE CONVERT 

ABLE.
.1950 FORD CUSTOM FOUR 

DOOR. Priced to sell.
1939 FORD TON PICK UP with 

all metal cabinet body.

See “ Bud” Michalak .
The Working Mants Friend at

Hartford Road Used 
Calso Station

270 Hartford Rd. Open Until 9 p.m.

1941 PONTIAC Club coupe, radio, 
heater. In good condition. A good 
family car. Hurry to Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main street.

PICK UPS; t951 Ford. 1950 Ford. 
1948 Dodge 3-4 ton. 1949 Chev
rolet, 1947 Dodge. 1948 and '41 
GMC 1-ton, 1949 Studebaker, 1946 
Chevrolet. 1944 Ford 1' j  ton long 
wheelbase, 1948 GMC. 1942 Inter
national. 1939 International 
dump. 1949 Ford panel, 1947 
Chevrolet sedan delivery. Low 
prices. Champ's. Route 30, Rock- 
vlUe 5-9574.

1937 PONTIAC Coach. Reason
able. Phone 2-0094. -

19.50 FORD' ij-ton  panel. Excel
lent condition. Phone 2-2349.

1949 CHEVROLET deUxe aedan. 
Lustrous black finish. Local one 
owner car. In excellent condition. 
Bob Oliver alway.- has Chevrolets. 
Center Motor Sales,' 461 Main 
street:

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

BOY'S 2^" bicycle. Good condi
tion $20. Call 2-2696.

1950 DODGE *j-ton pick-vp. Very 
good condition; **95. 1083 Tol
land Turnpike. Bucklandiv

1948 MERCURY convertible.' Must 
sell. Best offer Accepted. Phone 
3366 after 6.

Quality Used Cars 
Lowest Prices

We have two 1962 new Plymouth 
4-Dr. Sedans. Extra good 'tradea. 
1952 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe 4- 

Dr. Jet black. Loaded with ex
tras. Extra good trade.

1951 De Soto Deluxe 4-Dr. Radio, 
Heater, Fluid drive. Nice clean 
car.

1950 Dodge Meadowbrook 4-Dr.. 
Radio, Heater, New seat covers. 
Extra nice.

1950 Ford Deluxe 2-Dr. Jet black. 
Heater, New tirea, and seat .cov
ers.

1947 Studebaker' Champion 4-Dr. 
Radio, Heater. NeuTbattery. fSiU 
price 8695.

1947 WlUya StaUon Wagon. Heater, 
Overdrive. Good tranaporUUoh. 
Full price $625.
Your Chrysler Plymouth Dealer

. BROWN-BEAUPRE Inc;
60 BlaaeU St, Phone 7191

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles

WANTED—Gr/od clean, used eSrs. 
See, Bob Oliver, Center Motor 
Skies, 401 Main street.

Business Services Offered 1.3
A.NTIQUES Refinlshed. Repairing 
done or any furniture. Tieman 
189. South Main street. Phone 
5643.

CARPENTER will frame unfinish
ed upjtairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Call 2-4291.

.^lAlOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphkit tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free estl- 

•'Venji**. jon«a.JPur- 
n lturt Oak atreet Phone 2-1041;

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera, Irona, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. put into con
dition for coming needs. Brsith- 
walte. 52 Pearl atreet.

r e f r i g e r a t i o n  Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guaranteed used refrig
erators. George H. Wllliama As
sociates, 260 , Tolland Turnpike, 
Manche.ster. Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691. , •

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
aenriced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. 'General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Phones 2-1^  or .2-8762.

STORM DOORS and windows by 
"Paramount." Triple track kll 

. aluminum combination. Free 
estimatca on requeat. ' John 
SabliU. Phone 2-2027.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Inatialied.’ V eneti^  blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Oo.. .RouU 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone-2-447 f  

V . 1

FOR O il Bivner service and la- 
Msllatlon by 15 yesrs exper- 

''^ienced oil burner service man. 
can  Manchester 2-1731 or 2-800S.

ELECTRIC MOTORS repaired and 
rewound Prompt, efficient serv
ice. Free pick up and delivery. 
Call 2-2840 or Jlartford 46-7361. 
Central Electric Motor Rejmlr, 10 
West atreet, Hartford.

LOTS CLEARED, eiumps pulled. 
Full eatlmatea by hour or con
tract. Call 3149.

OIL BURNER Service. Furnaces, 
chimneys, fireplaces cleaned and 
repaired. General jobbing. C. Car- 
<son..5008.

Honsehold Services 
Offered 18-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price, Keys made while you 
w ait Marlow's.

Bnildlng— Contracting 14
S P E C IA L lim O  IN Custom buUt 

garages, concrete floors. Also al
terations, additions and dormer 
erection. Call Frank ContoU. 
Hartford 8-7735. Manchester 
5322. i

SPF.CIALI^NG In repairs, altera
tions. fltil^ing attic rooma and 
basement play rooms. Resisonable 
rates. Free estimates. Phone 
2-0650.

CARPENTER Work done by ex
pert. Dependable service. No 
job too small. Phone Rockville 
5-6759.

CARPENTER WORK o f  all kinds. 
Alterations a specialty. Call 8862.

Florists— Nurseries 15
CHRYSANTHEMUMS, cut flow
ers. Many choice vsrtettos. Phone 
8185.

Roofing— Siding 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
atay -on in any khtd'Of storm. ancl 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin 7707.

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. Also all types of paint
ing, and carpentry, work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8933 for free 
estimates.

GREAT EASTERN Roofing and 
Construction Ca Appllcitora of 
Bird and Fllntkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and sidlngrUfe-Ume alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and acrecna. For 
free estimates call 8271. Evening* 
8303. Albert V Lindsay, Owner.

W E SPECIALIZE In.roofing-and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

121 Roofing 16-A
ROOFINrj-»-Speciallzlng In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex- 

■ perlence Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Mancheater 5361.

Heating— Phimbing 17
C. O. LORENTZEN. Alterations; 
copper water piping. New work. 
24-hour service Manchester 3636.

COMPLETE FURNACE repair- 
Ihg sen  ice. Gas. oil or coal. Win
ter air conditioning ayatema In- 
atalled and serviced. T. P. Aitkin, 
6 McCabe street jy>on« d m .

EFFICIENT Plumbing- a i^  heate 
Ing. Plugged drains a^ h in e  
cleaned. Phone 6497; f;' '■' '

PLUMBING and heating, special
izing in repaira re.-nodellng, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion.-Time payments arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phone. 6979 or 
»M4. _______________ •

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version bumera, bqiler-burfier 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel. 6135.

GUARANTEED Fast plumbing 
and heating, alteraiion .and new 
work. Perma-giaas, gag, electric 
hot water heaters sold and In
stalled at reasonable rates. Time 
payments ahraeged. Skelley 
Bros. 2-8714.

We seed Ranch Homea, 
Coloalals and Capa Coda 
at fair prices (or oar cash 

[■i^ enatomers. Qnlhk aervtee 
—*0 red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PHONE 4112

R I^B IZH  Diapoaal. ashes, - etc; 
cellars cleaned. Contract or tran
sient. 2- 4988:

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local/and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call S1S7. Hart-, 
ford 6-1423.

ALBAIH a n d  Berry Trucking 
Co. fUibbtsh/.. a sh ea ra n iow c£  
Dump truck available for loam, 
gravel, etc. Phone 2-2391.

MANCHEST3ER —Package Deliv 
ery. lx>cal light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
spwialty. Phone 24732.

PalnUnc—Phpcriiir 21
PAINTING and Decorating. Inter
ior and exterior. Floors refln- 
ished. Reasonsble hates. Call 
Gerry Whitman. Manchester 
2- 8866.

R qM ditn f 23
MATTRESS Your old mattresaea 
sterUlseo and remadt. likt new. 
Call Jones Furniture find Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. TeL 2-1041. g.

MusicaI-=-DriBistic 29
R. G. LONQ Drum Studio, Orches
tra, band, drum corps lartruction. 
Beginners and advanced. Phone 
2-5654,

M ortfSK Cs 31
FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own accoim t Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 80 Oak street 
Phone 8416.

Business Opportanities 32
SHELL OIL Company has mod
em  two bay service station avail
able for lease to aggressive finan
cially responsible operator. Main 
street location offers opportunity 
for better than average earnings. 
For apoolntment call Mr. Carney, 
days, Hartford 7-5254, evenings 
Manchester 2-9067, Monday 
through Friday. .

GOOD «
RETAIL BUSINESS 

FOR SALE

other Intereats Forces 
Owners to Sell

Convenient Financing 

Write
Box D Care of Herald

Help Waatsd— FcmbI* 85

selling Avon cosmetics: Beautiful, 
new, Christina* gift sets..W rite 
District Manager, Box 27, North 
Branford, Conn.

SHIRT PRESS Operator, Exper
ience not neceasary. Ajmly in 
person. New Hodel LaiJdry, 73 
Summit street.

GIRL OR W om a n ^  another's help
er, fun or part tlrae.M?aU 8033.

THREE WOMEN, 35-150 yeaiv. 
Average earnings over ^61 per 
hour. For qualifying in b^ lew  
write Box K, Herfild.

WOMEN 
AND GIRLS

To assort and size shade grown 
tqbacco. Warehouse opens Mon
day, October 27, at 7:30 a.m. 
Steady work. Special Silver Lane 
bus leaves Depot Square at 7 
a.m. traveling to Post Office 
Main Street, Forest Street, Pina 
StreeL

THE WETSTONE 
TOBACCO-CORP.

274 Broad Street

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED
FIRST c l a s s " m o l d  

MAKERS—DIE MAKERS 
and TOOL MAKERS

Avoid winter driving. Work 
in a modem air conditioned 
plant. Excellent iSvages, paid 
vautions and holidays. Full}' 
paid complete group insur
ance plan, 55 hour week.

Apply

ABA TOOL and DIE CO.
1395 Tolland Turnpike 

Manchester
W ANTED—Service station at
tendant Good proposition for the 
right nan. Boland Motors, 369 
Center street.

Help Wantcil— Female 35
WANTED— Girl or woman to baby 

sit 3 to 5 p. m., Mondays through 
Thursdays. Call 2-9839. between 
6 and 8 p. m.

SA LESIjADY for specialty shop. 
Must have alteration experience. 
Full or part time. For further In
formation. Phone 4879.

YOUNG WOMAN 
WITH PAYROLL OR "  

TIMEKEEPING 
EXPERIENCE

Must . .have good JiandwrlUng.. File 
clerk with ability to type. Excel
lent working conditions. Numerous 
employe benefits.

APPLY
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

‘LaPOINTE 
PLASCOMOLD CORP.

155 West Main St. RockvUle

Interview! 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Mon
day through Friday.
WANTED —  Waitress. Apply in 
person. Center Restaurant, 499 
Main street. Phone 2-8172.

SEWING Machine operator want
ed. Apply Ka-Klar Cloth Toy Ca, 
60 Hilliard atreet. •

\ WANTED
\

\ MAN TO WbRK^ IN
SERVICE STATION
Salary 375 a week to 
start.

See Van For 
Interview

VAN’S SERVICE 
STATION 

427 Hl^rtford Road
EXPERIENCED Welder in acety

lene, arc and stainless steel weld
ing. Apply in person to Cheney 
Bros., 146 Hartford Road.

HMp Wanted— Mala , 36
tool

Experienced In jig, Bxtura and 
gage work, alao experimental 
parts. 55 hour week. Paid insur
ance, holidays and vacaUons. : 
cellent working condiUons.

WILCO
Machine Tool Co. Iflc.

10 Grandview Street 
Manchester 

Telephone 2-1266

BOY WANTED to work 3 hours 
every morning. 7 to 10. Boy want
ed to work Sunday afternoons 
Pine Pastry, 663 O n ter street.

EXPERIENCED MEN 
FOR OUR

AIRCRAFT DIViH o N
BULLARD OPERATORS 

Second Shift
DIE HAKERS 

First Shift
TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 

First and Second Shifta
80 Hour Week 

Good Working Omditions 
Good Starting Rates

Experienced men for our televi
sion antenna division. Line huqMc- 
tor, familiar with small, light ma' 
chine operations such as drill 
presses, bench lathes. Set up man 
for drill presses and other light 
machines.

APPLY^
PERSONNEL OFFICE 

LaPOINTE
PLASCOMOLD CORP.

155 West Main St. RockvUle
Interviews 9 to 12, 1 to 3, MmI' 
day through FYlday.

WENTWORTH-RkANEENY, INC.
; INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE 

„ 201 FARMINGTON AYE.. . HARTR^RD 
7 PHONE Hi^TFORD 5-2501 or

W e have 45 acres o f choice land, 600 ft. frontate on 
Route 44, just over Bolton line in Coventry. Ideal for 
either farming or building. 35 Acres cleared, gradual 
slope affording good drainage. 10 acres partially wooded 
supplying good timber. Beautifully priced at S I 3 ,5 0 0 - 
For appointment call Manchester 2-2257-o r H artfoA  
5-2591. ,  .7 ^

If you're looking for a home which you may buy rea
sonably, that you can move into and relax, not worrying 
about repairs, listen— Cape Cod style borne. 6 rooms 
beautifully finished, 4 bedrooms, fireplace in living 
room, lavatory, bath .and shower down stairs. Full size 
cellar,, hot air with humidifier and blower, oil heated hot 
water, amesite driveway, located on East Middle Turn
pike, giving hotter than average pHvacy, combination 
storm windows, Venetian blinds and .curtains. Call us 
anytime for appointment.

. • • 1

WENTWORTH-MeANEENY, INC.
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTAH 

201 FARMINGTON AVE  ̂ HARTFORD ,
, PHONE HARTFORD 5-1S91 «r , 

MANCHESTER ^2257 .

L :

WANTED—Men for general maln- 
'tenance and lubrication woriL 
Appfy DUlon Sales and- Service', 
3$^ Main street.

WANTJED—Man to work In hard- 
ware an^ plumbing supply store. 
Eheperiene^d preferred. Apply 
Barrett Plumbing ' Supply Co., 
33l Broad atbeet.

CARPENTER 
7270 after 6.

Wa,NTBD. Call
\  • •

Help Wanted—
or Female 37

TAILOP. Wa n t e d  —or dresV 
maker for alteration work. Ap
ply State TaUor Shop, 8 Blssell 

'v treet Phone 7383.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

ALL TYPES uf curtains laundered 
and ironing done in my home. 
Call 2-4333.

OPENING IN reliable home for 
child care by hour, day or week, 
to suit parents. Call 2-8801.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
TROPICAL FISH and plants. New 

shipment just arrived. Kelly's 
AqUarium, 29 Sunset street. Open 
'til 9.

SEVEN MONTHS old Beagle pup. 
Phone 6609.

Articles for Sals 45
BOLTON Building stone and 
flagatone. Bolton Notch Quarry.' 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

80% OFF op famous maka Bat
teries. Written - guaranteen. 61.00 
down, 61.00 weekly. Calso Serv
icenter. TeL 4164. 4165, or S-0980.

CINCO ALL Aluminum eomUha- 
tion windows No painting, lio 
changing, no. storing. Free anti- 
mate given, no obligation. Call 
William Tunsky. 2-9095.

POULTRY—Manure for gardena, 
lawns, shruba. Supply Bmited. 
Minimum delivery ' 10 'l̂ .lWahels. 
Phone evening* 6971, O.'̂ A, Carl
son, 136 Summar street  - -—

MOS^BERG 22 calibre autoomatic 
rifle, ^ th . nine rtiot clip. Two 
weeks old, used once. Phone 6669.

three 32" x 62t, also screens. Call 
2-9096 any time Sunday.

THAYER STROLLER, play peil, 
dining room set with extension 
table, rug 9 x  12. P h ^ e  2-4851 
or inquire 71 Oxford strO^t.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry . 48

LEONAP.D W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, aojusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
atreet. Phone 2-4387.

WANTED—Good home for nice 
mixed breed dog, five m ont^  bid. 
Hotuiebroken. G<x>d with  ̂ chil
dren. Phone 2-8767.

AQUARIUM, 15 gallon capacity. 
Reasonable. Phone 8212.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREIASTED bronxe tur
keys, fresh frozen, ready anytima, 
8 to 20 pound* Sehaub'a Turkey 
Farm, 188 HiUstown Road.

YOUNG ROASTING chickens, 
alive or dressed, ready for the 
oven. Reasonably priced. Week 
end orders must be given not 
later than 6 p. m. Friday, Will 
deliver. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall 
street. Phone 8906.

100 WHITE ROCK pulleU. Ready 
to lay. Call 2-0339.

Articles for Sals 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewritera. 
All makes of adding machines 
•old or rented' Repaira - ’-on aU 
makes. Marlow’s.

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No. 1, 63 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
$2 cu. yard. Delivered In truck 
load lot|L Screened sand and all 
siaea atone delivered. Order now. 
Nussdorf Construction Co. Phone 
8408.

MAKE MOWING A PLEASXmE. 
12 down, 62 weekly Buy the new 
Worceeter Power Mower, Far 
inoua Brtggs-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4164.

TWO n W N IS  rackets,'.two pairs 
hockey skates, aise lOH, large 
FlejUble Flyer sled, outdoor bas
ketball and hoop, two pairs of 
men's rfapes, size lOH. AU in 
good condition. Call 7609.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
WOOD,'Stove or fireplace lengths. 

Delivered $18 per cord. Phone 
Willimantic 3-3217 anytime.

Gardenr—Farm— Dmry
Products 50

TURNIPS FOR Sale. Clifford 
March, 258 Woodside street, just 
off HiUstown Road.

KIEFFER PEARS For canning. 
Call 5794.

Household Goods 61

TWO I ’WIN «ise mattressea. Rea
sonable. Phone 5527.

UNIVERSAL EUectric range: floor 
sample; deluxe twin oven. Regu
lar $394.95. Nwo $299.95. Wat
kins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
street, Manchester, Conn.

PRIZER Cast Iron combination 
range. 4 gas, 4 oil. with white 
coverall top. Like new. Owner 
wijl eacrlflce. 14 Glenwood street
• «e r .f ™ .......  ,

Complete line o f Children's 
Furniture, Cribs, Mattresses, 
Play Pens, High Chairs, (^ r- 
riages,..WaIkei:B, etc. Complete. 
furnishings for the 
home. Appliances and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green _  >

Open 10 A. M, to 6 P. M.
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

WE BUY and aeU good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones, Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
SAVE 10% IT  CALLING NOW

• M AOniNE SPREAD
• FREE ORADINa
• FREE ESaiBlATES
• POWER ROLLED

• WORK GUARANTEED
• TERMS ARRAHOCt*..^
• BXPERIENGE SIN O ir

OE MAIO BROS.
CALL ANYTIME 7Sf1

GRIND YOUR leaves up. Fr*i^ 
loaf mulcber with Bolana or Mow- 
Maste*- rotary while they last. 
For rent. Lawn, garden and home 
tools, Tillers, ladders, zanders, 
mowers, chain saws, etc. Capitol 
Equipment Cn„ 36 Main atreet. 
Phone 7956.

FOR s a l e :—Men's rebuUt and re-, 
lasted work and dress ahoes. Sam 
Yulyce, IS Maple street, opp. 
Firet National parking loL

a n  HONEST PERSON . 
WHO’S GOmO HOUSEKEEPING 

. THAT8. WHAT J WANT . 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

121.63
n e w  FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES 
which is now in storage— 

originally sold to a young couple 
but unfortunately are not getting 

married
BEDROOM SUITE •____
XJVJNO ROOM SUITE 

5-PC. DPU gri'E SETT 
"PHILCO” BaJECTRIC RBIF,- 
"BENGAL” COMB. RANGE 
•NORGE" WASHER 

"HOOVER" VACUUM 
"EMERSON" TELEVISION 

Seely mattreaa and jMx apring, 
Mohawk ruga, inlaid, lampa, tahlea, 
dishes. pOte end pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0388 

AFTER 7  P . M; 46-4690 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

I f vou have no means of transpor- 
taUon I'll aend my auto for yon. 
No obligation!

A—I/—B—E—R—T—•—8 
43 AUyn St., Hartford

STO'VE:— o il and gas, bedroom 
rugs, drapes and dust ruffles, bas
sinette, mahogany cabinet and 
chair, fur coat and clothes, size 

' 14( bverebat size lO, dresses size 
6. .Phone 4744,

FRANK'S AnQques and aecond 
hand atora 56 Cooper street Buys 
and seUs good uaed furniture and 
antiques. Phone 8966. Open 9 to 
5:80.

STORM SA^H. Eight 62” x 84''' 
62"

JOB RATED TRUCK
CHASSIS and CAB

MODEL FI 52

.00
Oeffvered fii Manchester

*34 C B im  s n iit  
MANCHBin —  m o w  not

-C

EASY SPIN Dryer, less than five 
yeara old. In excellent condition. 
“  75061C all' I after 7 p. m.

BENGAL Gas range; 30-lnch 
model; used only 6 months. A 
good vatue at one half the orig
inal price. $80. Watkins Brothers, 
Inc., 935 Main atreet, Maochea- 
ter, Conn.

USED REFRIGERATOR, uMd 
electric ranges. All In good con' 
dition. Oolla Appliances, 249 
Broad street

SEVERAL USED Refrigerators; 
good running condition. From 
$20 to 680. Watklna Brothers, 
Inc., 935 Main atreet Manches
ter, Conn.

USED BENGAL Rsnge: Oli-Gae 
combination; late model, clean. 
$125 delivered and inatelled. Wat
kins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
street, Manchester, Conn.

WHITE GLENWOOD comUnetion 
gas end oil stove. 2 - 4 .  Can be 
seen at 20 Division street

FOR A LIMITED time your old rs' 
frigerator ia worth $90 towards a 
new 9.4 cu. ft. Kelrinator 2-door 
model. Watkins Brothers, Inc., 
935 Main street, Manchester, 
Conn.

ELECTRIC Portable radio, phono
graph combination. Six months 
old. Call 2-8801 before 5 p. m.

FLORENCE Electric range; floor 
sample; 3 surface units and deep 
well cooker; three storage draW' 
ers. Reduced from $219.96 to 
$179.95. W aU im  Brothers. Ino., 
935 Main street, Manchester, 
Conn.

KROEHLER T w o  piece living 
room suite. Ehtcellent condition. 
Can be seen at 167 Cooper HUl 
street after 5 p. m.

6 X  10 A U / woql twist rug. Rose- 
. biege color. Call 2-2481.
BENSON'S HAS the best electric 

range buys in town. $75 trade-in 
allowence this week only. Tel. 

_^3535. BeiuKjhii. M85 Main 
“  street. "  ' .....
SEVERAL GOOD used televUlon 

sets—$49.50 up. Guaranteed. Ren- 
son’s. Inc., TV and Appliances, 
1085 Main atreet TeL 3535.

COMBINA'nON Oil and gas stove. 
Good condition, $20. Call 2-8925.

Ma g ic  CHEE gas stove. In Very 
good condit|Qn,-Three yeara old. 
Phone 8583.

Makt Dolly NuwXIothus
ONE-PIECE 

; PATTERNS

Buuaeliold Goods 61
DINING TABLE, inl^y Beahogjuliy 
arith drop leaves. Seats e^ht 
'When ■ epen ■ • TTmh*
(Uahwariier andwraabing aachtna. 
In good condiUon. OaU 2-0916.

FLORENCE WHITE and gray 
kitchen ranger combination gas 
and oil. Very good heater. May be 
seen at 238 Charter Oak street

ROOMS TO Rent by the week at 
17 Sprues street Phone 2-2494. 
.aeirtteaiaf*'.p(«farze(Lv.'..

PLilASAMT ROOM, new home for 
lady. Near bus. Breakfa*t If de
sired. Phone 3630;̂

GLENWOOD Gombtaatian oU and 
gas range. Inquire 105. Cedar 
atreet. ,

ROOM FOR gentleman. Private 
homa. ^ ie t  area. 59 HoU Street

HEXIE ARE ebme excellent buys 
in practically new appliances, all 
priced low. An 8 cu. f t  General 
BSecteio refrigerator, a combina
tion electric and oil zange 'with 
water heating attachmahte, also 
a 6 ft. porcelain kitchen sink with 
all fittings. Call James Blair ..at 
3493 or 2-5942. '

GENERAL ELECTRIC automatte 
blanket never used. Phone 2-3778.

Mschlncry sad Tooli 52
SNOWPLOWS for tractor* and 
trucks. Cement mixera. Usad 
spreaders, harrows, plows, culti
vator!, mowera, hayloader, 'trac
tors wheel and crawler. Terms. 
Dublin Tractor Oo., North Wind
ham Road. WfllimanUc. S-S317.

Musical Instruments 53
- 4 -NEW, USED and rontal inatru- 

ments. Roods, mutes, atringtT 
stands, all acecasoriet. Methods. 
Factopy-tralned repalraian. Ward 
Krause, 87 Walnut 5336.

OflRISTMAS SuggaoUeos. VloUn 
outfit including bow and case, |29; 
Royal Artlat'a trumpet outfit with 
case. $99.50. Komp’a, Inc.

TRUMPET — Complete with 
mouthpiece, ijrro and ease, gold 
lacquer finish. Will not tamiah. 
Guaranteed by mjanufaeturor, 
only $89.50. Also several uaed 
trumpets; Ward Krauao, 87 Wal
nut street. Phone 5336.

Wearing Apparel— F u n  57

MUSKRAT FUF. coat, - also 16. 
Worn only oncei Phone 2-1801.

TWO BLACK doth coate, also 
brown fur coat, worn one season. 
Phone 4986.

GIRL'S BROWN Winter coat and 
hat, siae 12. Ebccollent condition, 
$12. Call 2-1198.

CUB SCOUT shirt and tie. Uke 
new. Boys winter jacket, size 6-8. 
Phone 5063.

Wanted— T̂o Bay 58
WANTED—Single or twin Size 
Hollywood bod complete with, 
eprings and innerapring mattrea*. 
Good condition. Call 6388.

Rooms without Board 59
MANCHESTE31—Ehirnlahod room 

for refined lady or couple. Con' 
tinuoua hot water and hot water 
hqat. Inquire 381 Summit street

LARGE ATTRACTIVELY furii 
lahed room on bus line for biiki- 
ness couple or young ladiea. 
Phone 2-5379.

HOUSEKEEPING Room for mar
ried couple or two girls. Unens 
and all conveniences. Washer, oil 
hoat..lnquln. 62 Jlardon steosL

LARGE ROOM, complete kitchen 
privileges. Reasonable. Cali 
2-9116 after 4.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
. Main street Oontloman pcofoirod. 
Phone 2-2170. 9 Hazel atreet.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnlsbod room 
for rent. Complete light house' 
keeping facilltlea available. Pri
vate .entrance. Couple preferred. 
Inquire 167 Maple atreet.

An Invitation To Guasts

COLOR
TRANSFER

8893

Everything oho could wimt in 
the way of a new arardibbe for her 

' pot toy. It's fun to dreaa a don 
with theaa cute dothaa — drtss, 
pinafore, undiei, coat and bonnet 
Plan on It for a holiday surprise. 
Each item ia just oaa piece.

Pattern No. 8893 ia a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern for doUa .14, 16, 
18, 20 Inches. Size 16, coa t bonnet 
% yard of 39-inch; dreaa, pinafore, 
yard; slip, pantie, ** yard.
' EVw thte pattera, aand SOe in 

ootna, your name, addreaa aise 
desired, and the PATTEEN NUM' 
BEE to SUE BUENBTT MAN 
CHESTER EVENINO HEEAIJl 
IIM  AVE. AMEB1CA8, NEW 
YORK 66. N. Y.

Ready for you now Ttaalc fash
ion for 'S3 Fan and Winter. This 
now'iaaua Is flBad with ideas for 
smart, practical, lowing for a now 
■tanon; gift pattern printed Inside 
tho hook,

.Q.'Sk.Ypu,

JUST-
^ a m f  O *

ROOM FOR gentleman or couple. 
Near Choncy'a OaU 3217 or 238 
Charter Oak atraat.

ROOMS FOR Rant for tedloa or 
men. Light housekeeping facul
ties. Phone 2-5093 evenings. In- 
qutra lTn-176 Spruce otrM t

Roonm w f ii^ t  Board 59

TWO ROOMS FOR gentlemen.' 
Parking avaUahle. 273 Main 
streat Phona 4071.

Honsca for Salsi 72
BOLTON' — Naw home nearing 
completion. Four rooms flnlahad. 
JTull ahadldoimorr'fircplaoa.. Rough, 
heat and plumbing to aecond floor. 
Ameelte driveway. Quality con
struction. 200 foot frontage. Rural 
residence. Price $13,600.

MANCHESTER—AA and niral
*PO 'Rear glassed In porch. Picture 

windows,' fireplace; garage, excel
lent condition, two aerts. Priced 
for quick aala

M i^CHBSTBR—Large Colonial, 
cuatom-buUt 1948, with caiiter 
haUway, flrejUacc, lavatory first 
floor. Ceramic tile hath second 
floor, hot water oil heat, garage. 
Amesite driveway, combination 
screOna, storm windows, awnlhga. 
Priced at. $18,900 for quick s i^  
Owner leaving *tete. Bxcinalve 
with Henry Ekeott Agency.

MANCHESTEIK—English ColCnlaL 
Two car garage, fireplace, steam 
heat, excellent condition, vacant. 
Bowen school. Price $15,800.

PARXl&R STREBTT—Twelve year* 
old. 6% flnlahad room* all plaa- 
tered walls. Steam-gas hesL open 
atairway, recently redecorated. 
Screens, storm windows and doon, 
awnings, amesite driveway, ga
rage, large landscaped hn erith 
vegetable garden and older ahade 
trees. Immediate occupancy. Prio* 
$16,500.

8DC ROOM CAPE COD — Fire
place, large kitchen, combination 
screens, atorm windows, awnings, 
amesite drive. Clean and attrae- 
Uve. Price $12,200.

MANCHESTER — Colonial. Flre- 
nlace, tUe bath. 1% %  mdrtgag*. 
Early occupancy. $7,000 cash 
need^

H E N BY ESCOTT AG EN CY
Henry A Thelma Jaffrlaa Baeott
REAL ESTATE—mSURAMCE 

666 Hlifli S t West. (Cor. McKee) 
T il. Manbhester 3683

LARGE FRONT room with Ulch- 
ep privUeges for gentlemen or 
couple. OntraUy located. In 
apartment houaC. Allen Realty. 
5105.

PUBA8ANT, Claan room for gen
tleman. At the Center. 14-16 
Wade*rorth etreet

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 88

SDt-ROOM Duplex, near Main 
atreet Adults prefarred. center 
Springs Realty, 470 Main street.

BRAND NEW five room cottage. 
Ideal for working couple or new
ly weds. Refrigerator and stove 
furnlahed. Strictly modern. Large 
lot. Call Coventry 7-6649 after 
3:30 p. m.

UNFURNISHED Apartment for 
rent Four room*, bate, sun porch 
and garage. Beautiful large yard. 
Adults only. Located near the 
capter. Inquire Charles W. 
Lathrop, Realtor, 100 East Oih- 
ter strM t Phone 3-0S64.

ROOM FOR one or two glrla or 
working mother with child. WIU 
care for child while mother 
works. Kitchen prtvUegea. Phone 
2-9430.

Honses for Salt 72
FIBST TIM E ON  

M ABKET
Seven Room Home,. fuU tUe bath, 
flrapUce, sunporch, tUa kitchen, 
breakfast nook. oU heat, garage. 
Excellent condlUon. Near bus line, 
acbobi, ahopping center.

60 days occupancy

?R IC E  O N LY $16,800. 

Chhitea. Loiporanca
Tetephoiw 6620

SHARE Apartment with two girls. 
One double room available. One 
block from Center. CaU 3560 after 
4 p. m.

rd v R  ROOM furnished apart- 
ment Adulte only. Inquire '193 
Adama atraat

Bosincas LocatloBa 
for Bent 84

OETICE' ROOMS for rent. House 
and Hale Building. See H. B. 
Houae.

STORE FOR Rent, centrally lo
cated. Reasonably priced. T. J. 
Crockett Iteal flktate. Phone 
5416.

OFFICE SPACE for rent. Cheney 
block. 988 Main atreet CaU 6419 
or 7614:

O m C E  FOR rent Office and liv
ing quarters aultable for doctor, 
dentiat, etc. Seven rooms. Excel
lent, central location. Phone 
7444. „  .

Wsntcd to Ront .68
FOUR ADULTS desire S or 6 
room rent Retereneea. Phone 
2-6220.

CAPE COD with ahed dormer. Im
mediate occupancy. Well buUt 
excellent repair. Hot water heat, 
oil. Well landscaped. Manchester 
8009. H. B. Grady.

VEUINON CENTER — Two Acres 
Clear. Main road to RockvUle. 
Seven room single, artesian 
water, oU hast. Asking 111,000. 
This one wlU aeU fa st For ap
pointment please phone Howard 
R. Hastings, 2-1107.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Ste 
rooms, two unfinished with d^f'' 
mere. Fully Insulated. alunHhum 
combination doors and sash, hot 
water heat, fireplace, amealte 
drive, jarge- corner lot. Owner 
transferred. Howard R/'Hastlnga. 
2-1107.

intGENTLY ffeeded. 4 to 6 rooma. 
jaaaopaMe.. by. adult- famUy. CaU 
3-5034 before 8 p. m.

YOUNG BUSINESS Couple, no 
chUdren, require 3 or 4 room un- 
furnlahed aoartment. CaU Mr. 
FInkel, WilfilnanUc 8-1661 untU 
5 P. m-... '

ETIRNI8HED or unfurnlahed 
apartment adults. Reasonabla
WlUing to do own repairs. OaU 
360$ after 5:30.

Honses-for Ssle 72
SEVEN ROOM 

SIH0LE
An older home. Four rooms on 
firat floor, and three bedrooms up. 
Hot water heat, oU burner, fire
place,' one car garage. Reallatlcally 
priced at $14,700.

Immediate Occupancy ^

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

6^ Main St. Eat. 1931
Phone Office 5440

Evenings, 2-5918 or 3-4376
MANCHESTER — Four room 
home. WaU to waU carpeting. 
Aluminum- storm windows, and 
screens. Naw oU burner fumaoe. 
ItiUy Insulated. Near btu Una 
160 X 121'lo t' Nice shade . treea 
Immediate occupancy, 810,000. 
Carlton W. Hutchina Phona 2- 
5182 or 6231 "

We have numerous houses 
in and around Manchester, 
priced from $8,000 and iip. 
Also many business oppor
tunities. Check with us be- 
for you buy.

T. J. CROCKETT, Brokef 
36 Oak Street 

Phones: Office 5416 
Or Residence 3761

ONE YEAR young, very attrac
tive three b^room  ranch. Spa
cious living room, dining eU, mod
ern kitchen, colored tUe, bate, at
tached garage, patio. Oonvanient 
to . storea school and bus, 63JM0 
required to assume. O. I. 4% 
mortgaga Phone Warren How- 
laqd Realty. 8600 anytime.

MANCHSISTER—Four room Cape 
Cod, good location, hardwo^ 
fioora BuUt-ln bookcases, fuU 
basement, extra lo t Quick sale. 
Owper leaving state. Phone Man
chester 2-1167. E. A E. Agency.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room co- 
lonlaL Large room* and cloaeta 
TUt bath, oU hot water heat fire
place. Near bus and schooia $15,- 
500. Carlton W. Hutchins. 2-5133 
or 6331.

l^LNCHESTBR—Almost new five 
room O p e Cod. EMreplaee, hot 
water heat, corner lot, convenient 
to school, stores and biia. Must 
aell; 613.650. Plione 3-8450.

Real Estate for Exchange 76
WILL EXCHANGE investment 
propeKy. in Rockville for a cot- 
.tege,or-single home', in .Mancha*-, 
ter with garage and aome land. 
O U  3966.

Wanted— Real Estate 7<T
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOtm PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you, we 

arlll appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you sell.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone 6273

FOR QUICK RESUl.TS in selling 
your property call ' Suburban 
Realty Oa, Realtors, 541 Main 
straet. OU  8315.

BUYERS WAITTNO—Btngla and 
two-family homea For. efficient 
and confidential servlca call, 
Reala Broker. 3-1919.

WONDER WHO iTO CALL 
ABOUT BUYING OR 

SELLING REAL ESTATE?
Get reliability. Call the or

ganization that gets things 
done. For every real estate 
service call

JARVI& REALTY 
664 Center Street 
Manchester 4112

MANCHESTER—Centrally locat
ed, seven rooms with four bed
rooms, In beautiful condition. Ex
cellent neighborhood. Garage. 
Valuf plus at $15,000. Fidelity 
Realty Oa, Wm. McBride, Man
chester 4816.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 7 rooms 
and pine paneled game room, 3- 
car garage. Lots of extras Made
line Smith, Realtor. 3-1642 or 
467$.

WEST SIDE—^Two-family duplex 
three bedroonu each apartment'. 
Very good condition. Moderii 
kitchens,- two-car garage, aeaeaite 
driveway. Price $16,500. Immedi
ate occupancy: Exclusive with 
Henry Escott AgenCy. 3683.

EDGE OF TOWN — New 5 room 
ranch. Tile bath, double cloaeta, 
atr conditioning, fireplace, fuU 
cellar. Lot 150 x 300, $13,700. 
Carlton W. Hutchinson. 2-5133 or 
«331.

THIS FOUR and four duplex la a 
splendid arrangement for two 
persona wishing to live cloae by 
yet not In the same residence. 
Hot water heat. oU, copper tub
ing, storm windows, screens. Con
venient restdenca H. B. Grady. 
8009.

About Town
Mrs. John Akrigg of Miami. 

F la , formerly of this town, is 
viaiUng her daughter, Mrs. J(4m 
Boland, and her Sisters, Mrs. Bes- 
sie Farris of Durkin street and 
Mrs. Pbarl Hodge of Glastonbury.

The WBA Guard C3ub will hold 
its annual banquet next Wednes
day at the yuia  Louisa, Bolton.

Cub Pack, No. 130 will meet to
night at 7:30 in St. James’ School 
A masquerade party and refresh' 

tea atmenu will be attractions.

Wanted— R esl EsU te 77
CASH BUYERS waiting for 6. 5, 
6 and seven room singles and 
twortamUjr.JiQUssa.ln MaiKilgsliiL 
Bolton, Cbvantry and Vamoo. 
Howard 1  ̂ HaathigSk 3-1107.
“ s e l l ® PROPERTY? 

OR ' 
BUYING PROPERTY? 

CALL 8009
WANTED—To buy a reaidential 
duplex or - two fadUly hoiwe. 
Write Box T, Herald.

WANTED — Lot 100 X 200, In 
Manchester. Phone 3-3544 •fter 
6 p'. m.

C a n d i d a t e s  R a p  

R i v a l  P r o g r a m s

<Oaa« Om )

run problem, due not to our prO' 
sent rearTnahent program but to 
our phenomenal rate of Industrial 
expansion.

"Resolute action takan In time 
o*n solve this problem- There are 
many things we can and must da 
We can and must step up our rata 
of mineral discovery, employ less 
wasteful industrial proceaaea im
port m q^ minerals from abrand, 
intenalty our conaarvation pro
gram, and save more Induatiial 
scrap for re-uaa.”

In a Stonington talk, U. 8. 
Senator WiUlam Purtell, Rapubli- 
can candidate for the six-year 
term, chargad. that., tea '.Tnimaa 
team”  was responalbl* for "dsbaae- 
ment of public service, graft, lar
ceny,' Influence peddling and' in- 

in high placea”  Pur- 
ir, c iw t

The 
Doctor

■ a ?  k'

GEORGIAN Type home, three 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room and modern kitchen. First 
floor la-ratory and fuU bath. Oil, 
warm air heat. Hmkin oil burner. 
Beautifully landacaped lot, 100’ x 
100'. Garage and tool shed. Owner 
transferred. Purchase price 814,- 
500. For appointment pleaie call 
Howard R, Hastings. 3-1107......

The Mancheater Messiah Chorus 
will have a  rehearsal tonight at 
o'clock In the Federation Room of 
Center Church. New singers in the 
community will be welcome to join 
the chorus, which ia directed by 
Organist Andrew WaUon.

Models participating in the wed' 
ding gown pageant which Temple 
Chapter, OE8 U presenting in the 
Masonic Temple Wednesday, are 
requested to report for rehearsal 
Sunday at 6 p.m. at the Temple. 
General Chairman Mra. Belledna 
Mansur also requests all commit
tee members to be present at 'that 
time.

Retiring President Mrs. Sophie 
Grabowaki of Mary B. Cheney 
Auxiliary No. 13, and Mra. Lottie 
Behrend are co-chairmeii of the 
turkey supper Monday evening in 
tea Armory. Oteara aaaistlng will 
be Mrs. Inea Bateon. M ra Abble 
EMwarda and Mrs. Minnie Can
non . The Inatallatlon of o fficen  
will follow. M em ben of Ward 
Cheney Camp, No. 13, USWV, wUl 
be gueats.

Bo l t o n  —: Five-room custom 
built home. Heavy, molded beam 
ceiling'. Fireplace, large rooms, 
cabinet kitchen, oil heat, shade 
trees, four acres land. 613,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 3-5183 or 
6331.. . :  .............

WEST SIDE — 3. bedroonu, den, 
living room v?ltb fireplace. Cabi
net kitchen, tile bath, rumpua 
room. Oil heat, combination win
dows throughout, large double lot. 
Extensive .annihbery and gardens. 
Priced to seU quickly; deal direct
ly with osmef. Call 3-0311.

MANCHESTER*;—Old colonial, 6% 
rooma Hot water heat, fireplace, 
Dutch oven, large maple ahade 
trees ot>' H -«cre lot. .Garage; 
achpol bus at door. I^rchaae 
price $11,000. Located 439 Oak
land street. Howard R  Haatlilga 
agent. 3-i'107.

MANCHESTER — Three room 
house with glassed In porch and 
bath,'Mastered walte, new roof, 
100’ X 100* lot. In excellent loca
tion. All city utilttlea. Priced at 
$6,800. Barbara Woods, Agent. 
8703.

MANOSIBSTER—New telx-rooaa 
home. Hardwood floors, oil hot 
water heat, flreplaca tile bath, 
large lot. Good location, near 
school. On bus line. Phone Man- 
chaater 3-1167. E. A E. Agency.

MANCHESTER—Fiv* room Cape 
Ck»d,/rcombteatldn. windows aikd 
doote; gsiS ga h*9sslte dzi*% Gbn- 

' venieht to stores, bus and school. 
Immediate „ occupancy. - Phone 
SlOi: '  '  '

MANCHESTER — East S lda— 
Duplax four and four. Large 
roMaa srith sxtra lorgs attle, lot 
100* X 150*. One aids avallabl* on' 
aala Asking 614,000. For appoint
ment please call Howard R  Haat- 
Inga, 3-1107.

No em broldeij Is necessary <m 
tbase poodla guaat tosrate. Just 
iron o ff th* designs onto th* 
towels and put them on the rack 
ready for your guests to use, or 
add a dainty ororiuted edging and 
present them to your best friend.

'Pattern No. 5365 containa 10 de
signs measuring from 3% by 3 
Incbss to 4% by 3 Inchsa Trans
ferring and laundering directiona 
Instructions for making a crochet 
edging.

Send 35c in Oolnk your name, 
addreee and tea Pattera Nasaber 
to ANNE CABOT (THE MAN
CHESTER EVEBIINO HERALD). 
11$9 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YOBK. 36, H. Y.
. PrasanUng thaJNsw Aan* Oabot 
Nasdlework AJbom.. Dlraetkma for. 
poppet mlftena, baatb' emibroldery 
atltdiea and grand daaigna art 
printed in this Imua 35 cents,

AMERI'JAN COLONIAL— Sevan 
roonu, four bedroonu, tlla bate. 
Largs living room, fireplace, cab
inet kitchea large dfaiing room, 
lavatory. Hot srater heat, oU. 
Near achool H. B. Grady. Man- 
cheater 6009.

IF YOU Want green lumber, poor 
workmanship, do not look at tela 
but If you are Interested In a well 
built, four badroom, large living 
room arith fireptaeq, d in i^  room, 
cabinet kitchen, extra Urge lot, 
well Undsoaped, Idaal location, 
conUet E  F. Voo Ecker, 609 
Kaaney atreet. .

CUSTOM BUILT ranch bonua AU 
in axeaUrat locatlqna FuU cellars 
—soaa* srith attlca Hot *vater oil 
hsat, flrqpteeas. For furtksr in- 
fprmatlaa plsaas centnet’ Elva 
Tylsr. 3-4469.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 4 roonm 
each aide: Steam beat, two-car 
car garage. Ihi'medUte occupeA' 
cy. one aide. B a r g ^  a t 113,000. 
Fte quick -sale; R  T ;' McCaiiit, 
Realtor; Phone 7700. -

TALCOTTVII iT iF Four mUeg out 
icd Mancheater, 6 room Cape Cod. 
Five finUhed Hot. water - - heat, 
storm windows and doors, act 
tutu, steel hatchway, Youngstown 
alnk nhd cabinet. tUe bate, ga  
rage srith amesite drlvssrsy, lot 
155' X 316'. Pricad right at $13.- 
800. Phone Barbara Woods, 
Agtnt; 3703.

MANCHESTERr-Ara you looking 
for a nice Dutch colonial? I have 
one and it's very fairly priced at 
113,900, haa aU utiUtiea and gS' 
rags too. Many other listings 
from $6,900 up. Whan buying or 
selling raU a local realtor; They 
know Manchester values beat. 
OaU The EUsworth Mitten Agep' 
cy, Realtora 6940.

EAST/HARTFORl^—Seven room 
older home. Twb-csr garaga U' 
duatriai aonsd section.' Price $11,' 
500. H. R  Grady 8009.

CHARMINO SIX room Cape Cod. 
No additional expenaas srhen you 
move right U. H. R  Grady. $009.

COLONIAL; 9 Urge roonu, down- 
sUira Uvatory, garaga lot 100 x 
900. Price $15,900. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 3-1643 or 467$.

13 CANTERBURY Street—4 room 
Cape Cod, plus expansion attic. 
Hot water oil heat, aluminum 
screens and atorm windows. For 
quick sale 110,500. $3,100 cash. 
SU-yta? mortgage:' * Uadellhe' 
Smith, Realtor. 3-1643 or 4679.

COLUMBIA LAKE—New 5 room 
ranch, flrepUce, ceramic tile bath, 
full cellar, garage, choice lot. 
614,900. Carlton W. HuUhina. 
3 -S m or6 2 S l.

CAPE COD—Expandable to six 
rooms. Nrar Waddell school. City 
sewer and utilities. Less than 
two yeara old. Immediate occu
pancy. Phone 3933.

Sunaet Circle o f  Past Noble 
Grands will meet Monday night in 
the directors' room o f Odd Fel
lows Hall. Hdateases will be Mrs. 
Ehnma Nettleton, Mrs. Em nu 
D ow d... M ra Mabel.^DqwiJj.  .. Mri. 
Mary Fish and Mrs. Frances Her
ron. Entertainment will be pro
vided by Mra. Minnie Krauae, 
president o f tee circle. Mlsa Grace 
Hatch wlU donate the attendance 
prize.

competency 
tell, however, credited hU Demo
cratic opponent, U. 8. Senator W il
liam Benton, with being one of 
the honest men on the "Truman 
team.”

PurteU teen deprecated Benton's 
campaign arguments by saying:

"I think it la raasonsbla to aay 
that the maintenance of the two 
party ayatem U d greater bulwark 
of democracy than Benton's cru
sade against what he haa suc
ceeded Tn haring accepted as Mc- 
Carthylam.”

Benton U an outspoken foa of 
the controveraUI Wlaconaln Re
publican Senator, Joseph Mc
Carthy.

Benton continued his attack on 
the Connecticut Manufacturers' 
asaociatiott, emphasizing that Pur- 
tell waa once Its president.

The Dsmocratlc Senator said M 
a broadcaat from New Haven that 
opposition by the manufacturers 
association to "progrsasivs trade 
uniima and chsaper power” had 
the effect of making It "easier teg 
competition In other parte of the 
country to undersell Ckmneottcut 
made producta"

That waa, why, Benton nrgued, 
Connecticut has a , "tremendous 
economic atake”  tn a Democratic 
victory on election day.

Some 650 paopU attending a 
meetinf sponsored by the BrtdgZ-. 
port CIO Council in the Klein 
Memorial there last night heard 
this aasertion;

'T w o weeks before election they 
love you to death, and two weeks 
after electlpn they go back to 
Washington and cut omur throat."

The speaker waa Preaidant Wal
ter Reuther of the United Auto
mobile Workers (CIO), and ha 
waa talking about the Republi
cans.

The RspuMicana . h« charfsd, 
voted "overwhelmingly against 
every measure designro to Im
prove the lot o f the average 
workingman, including aoclal ae- 
curity;-price control, minimum 
wage lawB and housing."

■ariqoB Danger « f  F ooi 
la Sean In Hi is i CaiiBil FMRfi
By EDWIN P. gOROONk MJk 

Written for NEA Bsrvloa
Bolulism la a kind of food pois

oning. It rasulte from awallowlng 
a toxin or poison producsd by' tks 
growth of germs in canned foods 
which have not lisett baated 
enough.

The greatest danger from this • 
serious condition comes from 
home canning, because there have 
been po outbreaks of botulism re
ported from commerctaSy c*nn*<t 
goods packed in the United Stetea 
•lltce 1935;------....................

About. 10 or 18 oathrezki iff 
botullam are reported In the Unit
ed Stetea each year. RaoM-eannad 
string beana, asparagus, com  and 
apinoch have bssn most comm only^' 
Incriminated. ,

Perhaps the reaoon for this ia 
that these foods are arid and-tea * 
growth of the dangerous garm in • <> t 
add foods does not cause the foul-': 
odor which cauaea othar contemi- 4 
noted foods to be thrown nwny 
uneaten. .

The symptoms genorally dsvatop'': - 
in from  13 to 36 hours after oot'̂ ^ 
Ing poiooned food. Nauaan- and'’- 
vomltlhg are common and nr* >f . 
usually followed by symptomis in-ci 
vrivlng the nervous aystam. Dou- 't 
ble viaion and othar dlstuitucea - 
o f sight frequently occur. D iffi
culty In awaUowing is n common 
complaint.

Death unfortunaMy U frequantlu 
and is moot common in from  three’* 
ta  ste daya Whather thte wiU od->/ 
cur or not denaiute prinripally on 
the amount o f tela axtrem ^  pote-' 

that it swawwed.onous lubatence I 
The treatment o f thte fortunate-' 

ly  rather rar condition is not vary'* 
irood. Tharo te an antitoxin, b u t ''''
1 his treatment te not of value after; 
th* symptoms have and'^
too efften a dtefinoate te not madh'J 
untU tea aymptoms art waD a d -'‘ 
vanesd.

Nsvsrthelaaa If te tea only dl- 
rsot treatment nqw avallabte, ax- 
espt for those measures which a re .!/ 
aimed at siipiwrUng tea pattepit's <■ 
strength-

Th* g em  ouiatng botulism te,. 
found In many plaess and te likely 
to b* on 'vegetables commonly used;.;? 
for horns panning. Th* germ Itself s 
te harmless but th* potion te pro- . 
duces when grown in n-ssslsd can / 
te what te dangerous.

Hsat For Lsag Parisfi 
Furthermore, te« dteaaa* g em  i t  

la rather resistant to hsat. For this * 
h ^  tempsraturas fo r  long 

periods dSbuld he uaed In tea can- -. . 
nlng o f all fooda ^

Imch methods o f canning with ^ 
high temperatures and under pres- '  
sure for sufficiently long periods^ 
have been uaed more and m ors; 
frequsntly with th* result that-— 
fswsr ontbrsaks o f botulism are*-! 
occurring than In th* past. Also,* 
teorough heating after opening<> 
the can deatroys the toxin.  ̂

Since treatment te xmsattetkq,—— 
tory and the death rate o f those

n

afflicted te high, ft la extrsaaely 

to avoid tjhe danger rontaatna.-
important to uae every precautionI
Uon bf canned fooda

EXTENDED FMIEOASTR <
Boston, O ct 34—(F)—Th* tent- f 

psratufs la  New England ddrlag' -  
the next fivo daya Satetday . .  
through next W sotesday, 'w R l, 
averag* two to six degrssa fibov*„ 
the aaasOnal normaL Smnswhat 
cooler over tbs weritend followed  ̂
by warmer waateer d u r ^  tes first 
of th* week.

The U. 8. A m y  ^  Fore* .eras' * 
born Aug. 3, 1909,/whan its 
military plana eras purriusedtnm ^ 
tea Wright brothara

Lots fOT Sal*

OAKLAND Straet 100* x 300’ tot 
AU uUUttea In. Phone 6685.

WATERFRONT Lot at Andover 
Lulee. Excellent location. AU 
cleared. T. J. Crockett . Broker. 
Phone 5416.

LARGE LOT 300 x 850. SuiUblc 
for ran*h or modernistic typ* of 
house. Ideal country location In 
Bolton. For appointment to see 
call 3-1367.

SubugMui for Sale 75
BOL'ION—High elevation, easy 
commuting, healthy climate. 
Lovely new ate-room ranch home 
With many axtraa Ruilt for a 
discriminating oVirner. Immediate 
occupancy. Raasonabte p i ^  
BuburlwnHaalty Co. Bealtorg
541 Main street Phone'8315.

ifiOLTON-'>#-nom -'qlngte,'. -nttarilp 
ed garage, open porch, liot vrater 
heat knotty -'̂ Ine-rkltthen cabi- 

.nete, artesian well, large lo t  
shade trees, new, vacant (tell MC' 
Kinney Brothers, Ina 6660 • 3- 
8931.

ROCKVILLE — Six-Room Ranch 
Home, -XKk faTOd red block with 
full ceUar and attached garaga 
AU plastered walla. Thermopan* 
window, plastic tiled kitchen and 
bath, oak floors throughout 
Venetian bllnda electric hot 
water heater, air-oondltloned oU 
beat Andenmn pressure 'Zeal 
weatbersUiPPsd windows a 
scraena, buUt-in dinette in kiteb- 
A ttic apaca Recreation room In 
ceUnr. City water and sewer. 
Near Oonhectleut Oa bus Una 

' I% c* 615A00. Hsnry Escott 
Ageney, Hrary and Thelmn Jef- 
frisa Escott, Real Estate-Insur
ance, 356 High street west (cor. 
McKee). Telephone Manchester 
3683.

COVENTRY— Nsw six-room homa 
usable as 8 or 4 bsdrooma two 
hatha firepteca oU hot water 
heat, artesian well, aersags, fin* 
location, excellent 'view. John fi. 
BisaeU, Realtor, Cross atraat. 
South Oovsntry. Phone (tevenrty 
7-6838.

TRIPLE
TRACK

ALUMINUM COMBINATION STORM

WINDOWS and DOORS
EXTRA WARMTir to COLD W iATHfR 
COOL COMFORT to WARM WEATHffR

Y ia n  o f  erfiawHve'm eweh and aaih tarlnf d J  « •  
rapritewted in Nm m  siih tin diH|||f h iantiM  W p b  Irsek, 
d sfiw Mtz u  prsdneh . E X C B ^  a n  uwdn « f  Unvy 

daty. a l  azhudad alawlnaw. aurta n  auda fa  yaar 
maiiursmiiiti. A l  {siah a n  (salad pwafiiMnlly in* 
narine y w  a BfcHme kdidUHea. Na le fia -iw  Undi 

Inf -n a  wa»pa ■ aa pd niint  na n d tnf .  NOTH* 
M G  fa  f a f  aaf a f  ardar. ilia W Kd ea(f, aad V t
medarafe, b  year Inf eeaf. If yea want Ae h66t
far yaar kaiiM, aad we Inaw fhaf yea da . . .  

fVBRR w o WOÔ pOOIT OT wf̂ mTs ••••WT 
aceaaaay« . .  yea waaf EXCELUM ahtmiMini' 
afsnx wfcidew* aad- daqial, Wa .iadia

.-.• ii*  .txa ju $l¥§  i
EWOÔ aO

m t w
l4 *M I 1W«

*1 A
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TRIPLE TRACK 
CONSTRUCTION

F H A  T E R M S
TAKE UP TO 

THREE YEARS  TO PAY

seiTOM auM

' l«m»i muf W l«wOH w^  .fwutd f  mmt Mffu  J
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SALES
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About T W n -
m u. WiUlmm Crawlprdi Mr*. 

Walimc* Payne and Mr*. Edpon 
Ballay of the local Cosmopolitan 
a u b  attended the fall meeting of 
the 8Ute Federation of Women’s 
Oubs held at the Town Hall in 
Somers yesterday.

Prod ft. Ames, storekeeper Bea
man; aon ol-M r. and Mrs».R> S; 
Aihes of 91 Laurel atreet.. ha* re
turned to the United States after 

■ apandlnx aix month* aboard the 
destroyer USS Mullany as Ren- 
eral storekeeper. He was with 
the SUth Fleet In the Mediter
ranean and visited PortuRal. Gi
braltar, France, Italy. Sicily, Sar- 

.̂ =̂SBigS'~inS~'Tii«nalavta.  ----- -Jn—j

Lakota' Council No. *1, Defra* 
n£ .'Ikicahont**.. iWllL .hold,
loween party tomorrow nlRht front 
8 to 12 af 160 Charter Oak atreet. 
Refreshments will be served.

ReRlatratlons for the courses In 
Jewelry making, textile painting 
and stenciling, sponsored by the 
Manche.*ter Branch of the Hart
ford Countv YWCA, may still be 
made by contacting Mrs. Herbert 
Huffleld.

Alan F. Grant of 91 Laurel 
street, aon of Mrs. Irene Grant of 

. 9R Pine atreet. has returned home 
! after 10 months with the Air 
i Force' in Mountain Home. Idaho. 
He will be discharged from active 

j duty on Oct. 27. .

Tha following newr employes 
have Joined the .staff of the Man- 
chaster Trust Company since Aug. 
1: Hobert Beat, Lucy Connor, 
Mary Correntl, Barbara Field,! 
Margaret Nielsen. William Pivr- 
son. Madeline Senliff. and Vlrginia î 
ttem ton, all working full time, | 
um) Lawrence John.son. Jeanne I 
WhlUhall and Barbara Young, all 
|>wt time.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wyllie of 
Vamon have Just returned home 
after attending their son * wedding 
ill Charleston, W. Va.

Members of the Polish American 
Club are reminded of the Hal* 
lowaen dance tomorrow night at 
tha club. All are urged to at- 
tsnd.

Plan Recojmilioii 
Of School Staff

Russell Clough, local Salvation 
Army young people'* director, an
nounces a special recognition of 
the Sunday school staff at the 
ses.sion of the school, Oct. 26, at 
9.-30 a m.

Teacher* to ^  honored on this 
occa.<lon are s.s follows:

Isaac Proctor, Mary Proctor. 
Mr*. Ellr.ab*th Wilson. George 
Proctor, David Addy. Mr*. Russell 
Clough. Mrs. Thomas McCann. 
Robert Lyons, Carol Carlson, Mrs. 
Rllen Tedford, Mrs. Edith Max- 
well.

Those to be honored a* officers 
and special assistant* are Russell 
Clough. Edith Jackson. Sarah 
Leggett. William Hall. Marilyn 
Ford. Gladys Whit* and Lillian 
Perrett.

This officers’ and teacher*’ rec
ognition 1* an annual event. *.t 
which time the Sunday achool* 
appreciation I* expressed to the 
staff for It* volunteer, work.

All members of the Citadel 
Sunday, School are urged to at
tend thU special observance.

I ta lic  Pastor 
Guest Speaker

R e v .  R i c c a  l o  A c ld r e s s  
N o r t h  M e th o fl is t f f  at 
2  C h u r c h  ’ S e r v ic e * '

Rev. Alberto Ricca. Ph.D., Wal- 
densian pastor of Florence. Italy.

, will be the guest speaker at both 
the 9:.10 and 11 o'clock services at 
the North Methodl.st Church Sun
day morning. Rev. Willard J. M(- 
Laiighlln. pastor, announced today. 
HIS subject will he 'The Present 
U f̂gehey of F
in Italy.” ^
___Arrive* aa Bepreaentatlve

Dr. Ricca arrived In New York 
bn Oct. 1.1 a* representative from 
the Waldensian Church to the 
American Waldensian Aid Society, 
w hich has bran'-hes in . 18 of the 
leading cities of this country. He 
will confer with the heads of th

.1 si^n Church and to the understand
ing of social work with boy* in 
■‘Italy:■•■'''•vv'''.

During the occupation . of the 
Waldensian Valleys,' under a direc
tive from Mussolini, the Nazis 
occupied the valley* as enemy ter
ritory. Dr. Ricca was imprisoned 
many times and repeatedly taken 
as hostage, because of his leader
ship In .Iho resistance, but each 
time,' through iiome strange cir
cumstance, he was refessed Just 
before It came time for him to oe 
gxeciited.

Widely Traveled
'Dr„ Ricca has several times j 

traveled on the continent and In j 
England and Scotland on speaking 
tours. He hss visited the work of 
the-Waldensian Church In Argen-

Krv. Allierto Ricca

tin* and Uruguay, and few Proteat- 
ant* ' know the problem* o f . the 
Chriaiim • Church. a*., be. <loa«>., ta 
recent yeari he has been a favbHte 
speaker and discussion leader at 
the ecumenical Camp Agape where 
he hat known many American 
young people. .

meet their problems and responsi
bilities In times of emergency.

He is one of the foremost Pro- 
.... ... .... . testsnt ministers of Italy. As edu--

varinua denomination* which h*ve 1 cafor and soilsl reformer, he has 
In the spirit of brotherhood helped! made valifnble contribution* to the 
and encouraged the Waldense* to | educational plan of the Walden-

 ̂ PRE-FAB 
i  GARAGES
1  2-8727 r
^  2-0057 ^

Ym  can ws  ̂in (M* *nJ Comfoit ia
w m f£ ft0 € ts d S M m
with valvaty-soft, t'ir-euihione<l in- 
nenolM and .buoyant luppoit to the 
arches . . .  For tubttantiel savings and 
Espert Fsetory Fitting Service, consult 
ŶOUR LOCAL SHOE COUNSSUOR't
I MF,I, JOCHIMSEN I 
I Tel. Manchester 2-0469 I

• AUTO UTE

• PENNSYLVANIA

• lO W ERS ¥/ikK
■ \

Spitcial Sale!
50% off on Bowers Batteries

free Road Serriee

TheBudget Center
Manchester's Rrst All Time Payment Stem  

91 CENTER ST. T E L  4 1 4 5

   
   

   

    
      

 

 
 

           

SATURDAY— LAST DAY OF HALE’S

m
e  Call US for pnmpt 
delivery service. And 
here’* new* of a spe
cial service: I f you 
have prescriptions to 
b* compounded and 
no one to send, our 
messenger will call 
for your prescriptions 
aad deliver the com
pounded medicines at 
no additional charge.

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

^el. 2-9946 
480 Hartford Road 

Open 8 A. M. 
to 10 P. M.

ladudinr 8undaya 
and HoUdayi

WINDOW
DRESSING

FACTS ABOUT VENETIAN 
BUND8

i i hU'l ION',

Iv*(*8 not be blind lo Ihe 
Indifference in Venetian 
Biind.a. If they’re made 
to your individual win
dow me a a u r e me n t a  
they’re Roing to fit— 
they're going to last.

You are money ahead 
with FINDEUL VENE
TIANS. Call for FREE 
estimate.

T*i. aaas
nam U ' MaMUfacrtnmM co; 

At Mnnehastar Graan

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF 89c YARD 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

36” PRESHRUNK, FAST COLOR 
PERMANENT FINISH SUITING

66c yard
W* SIS not allowed to advcrti.ae the name of this famous suiting 
but the name is on the selvage of every yard. The Irre^larities 
are so slight, they leally are hot noticeable. Kvevy shipment a 
complete «eH out. Beautiful color* for dresac... paimrnls, spread*, 
draperies, etc.

X

v $ -. L

• * . 0 ^  - I

:J

Lee Hat
Xolors: Red. while, jungle, brown, gold, kelly, wine, 
navy, beige, black. - , J !

Gabardine Helmets 

Berets $|.98
I ‘  ̂ In all colors.

Millinery Dept.— Second Floor

ThsJWHAUcb.
■  ^ A w c M im B  C e w i.— —

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF $1.10 

HEAVY SOFT EXTRA ABSORBENT 16x28
WAMSUTTA TURKISH 

HAND TOWELS 59c each
If you hRvrnH Vnicht any of thrsp In our formrr salps. >*oii'll 
bp rtplichtpft'wUh tbP f\h<' nimbtv haorl Tbp

I'- imperfpctions are ao alipht wr ll bcl yow'll havp trouble findinff 
IhPm. WhilP. aqvia, ypilow and blue only.

OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF RES, 5Tc

ABC AND PUN JAR 
PERCALE PRINTS 49c yard

Dozen* »nd dozen* of pattern* for drc.ssc*. nprons, children'* 
wear, draperies, bcd.'spread*. etc. All color combinations.

REG. 45c ^

NIAGARA DISH TOWELS 
SPECIAL 3 FOR $1.00

I 0 ^  wonderful Nigara.quiality dtah.towgls that, absorbent
* and Tv>h 2>ot lint. Striped boril-rs'ahd-check pallcih'ihi rc .̂ blue, 

green and gold.

FINE QUALITY

CHILDREN’S ANKLETS
Turn bark and straight up Kngliah rib atyle.s In fine quality mer
cerized cotton with nvlon reinforced heel and toes for extra w-ear.

Special 3 Pair 87c

HOUSEWARES DEP ARTMENT
PLASTIC STORM W INDOW S............. .. $1.00 Each

4 for $3.89
TV LAMPS . . . . . . . . . .  . V . . . . . .  $2.98 Each

Pre^enta screen glare.

AFRICAN VIOLET CROWING KIT. $2.95
Complete. ConUlns: Potting. mi.\ture. rooting medium, plant
food and apray.

WASHABLE PURE WHITE FILLING

QUILTED MATTRESS PADS
REG. $3.98 39"x76 TWIN BED SIZE . . .  $2.79
REG. $4.98 54"x76 FULL BED S IZ E -------  $3.79
Pr-olrct your mattrcM with on* of these washable qiilUed pads.

HEAVY PUAUTY
^  M ^'n ’W =S COVERS

REG: $4.29 WITH RUBBER BUTTONS r .
REG. $4.98 WITH ZIPPERS .........................  $3.98
The same high quality heavy weight cover we have carried for 
years,-Seams all bound.__

HALE’S OWN BRAND 
FINESPUN SHEETS

w i t h  3 ' HEM ON tO TH  ENDS

RFA;. $2.98— 72x110 $?-49
REG. ,$3.29-81x110 $2.6?

Wonderful Hale's aheeU with the same aiz 3 ’ hem on both end*. 
Sheet* that will give year* of wear.

REG. 69c 42"x36"

HALE’S STURDYWEAR 
PILLOWCASES

59c Each
K.xtra (hreads for extra "wear. Beautiful quality muslin that will 
wear for year*. '

SPECIAL! SMALL LOT
HANDBAGS

In top handle style*. All plastic grain*. Colors: Brown, black, 
green, etc.

$1.98 Plus Tax

MORE AND MORE OF THE WONDERFUL

LATEX FOAM 
IRONING BOARD PADS
WITH SANFORIZED DRILL COVER

SPECIAL $2.79 set
A $3.49 VALUE!

We have »old hundrei}* of.these seta and everyone who buy* one 
»ay* the same thing, ’-^vonderful to Inin on” »t-.”never had any
thing .like- It." Iron right over buttons apd zipper*—l*aa Ironing 
■hlna—won't'<aUi>-c(ttf any standard aiz* metal or wood board.

-------------------  ̂ ■ '-i--------------------------------------------— — —

. .  SALE $3.29

. .  SALE ^.00
. .  SALE $6.00

3 DAYS ONLY
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

a 9 8  NEW FALL DRESSES
FOR THIS SALE ONLY $ 7 .79

All the newest styles and materials. Failles, crepes, taffetas and 
menswear. Sizes 9 to 15. 12 to 16, 16'i  to 24'j .  All sales final.

GIRLS’ DRESSES
Pastel broadcloth, organdies. Size* 7 to 14. Reg. $3.98 to $5.98.

$3 .00

SUB TEEN DRESSES ~
Siirnmer cottons. Sires 8 to 14.

REQ  ̂ $5.98 VALUES . . . . .
REG. $7.98 VALUES .........................  SALE
REG. $8.98 VALU ES........................   SALE

HOSIERY
REGULAR $1.15 AND $1.35

Fir.st qualitv. full fp-blonrd hosierx- in new fall and winter shade*.
51 gauge sheers, 15 denier; .51 gauge acml sheer, 30 denier; 81 '
gauge dark heal and foot sheer*. Size 8 'j  to 11.

7 9 c  P a i r — 3 f o r  $2*25

CLOSE OUT
COTTON AND RAYON NEGLIGEES 

BRUNCH COATS AND DUSTERS
Broken sizes and colors. Reg. $3.98.

S a l e $ 3 i 9

KYLON SHE^R. E î-elct embro^  ̂ trim. 8 izes_35|fo 38. -; '

REG. $5.98 VALUE . r ; . . ; . . . .  SALE" $4a79”
WHITE NYLON TRICOT, Size* 32 to 36.

REG. $7.98 v a l u e  . . .  SALE $ 6 .5 9

BABY SHOP
. a n k l e  AND KNEE LENGTH SOCKS

Size* 4 to 8. iSolida. stripe* or 9  A A
noveltlei. Reg, 39c pair. d  i H i r  $ I .U U

CO nO N  CARDIGAN SWEATERS
Size*' 3 to 6x. White, blue and yellow. Reg. $2.23. $ 1 9 8

eaOUP OF DRESSES
Sizes 3 to 6x. Values to $4.98. $1.59 to $4.29

^ J M ! H A U e o .
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